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The Uncle Sam Refining Company
publishes this week a cbart showing_
how it proposes to distribute oil to the
mlllions. One of the Insurmountable
dlfnculti�s. met by Independent 1-.efin·
eries has been the discri:rl1inatlon In

transportation In favor 'or tbe Standard
011 Company. Instead of wasting ·its
energies '-regretting this, the Uncle
Sam prollos�s· to have a pipe line from
its field through Topeka and to Atchi'

.

son. At A:£cbison the' MissourI' River
will be brought into r�qui!:1ition. Kan·
sas has· the 011 and she Is Ilkely to find

'

a way; to convey It to thElt people who
want It.'

'" ..

The present outbreak of yellow fever
at New Orleans has brought to the
front a rather new line of investigation.
As before slated all life, both 'animal·
and vegetable, is susceptible to poi
soning by arsenic. The palsonous
character of arsenic Is preserved in all

.

of Its numerous combinations with· oth
er substances, Al'senlc kllls yeast aJ;ld
maJ;ly other microscopic plants. ,A
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The Kanaaa Good Roada Aa.oclaflon

Meeting.

(Continued from, last week.)
Earth Ronda.

1:. Ji'. BENEDICT, Fon'£: SCOTT, KANS.

My experience in building and matu

talnlng earth roads Ib the subject as

sign'�c1 me In this' "!:oo(l-roads" revival'
-yes, a revival pure, not only in our

part, bnt in all parts of the State and

United States as well. The people are

hungering and thirsting for these ex

perience meetings that we may obtain

better road conditions. My father

was a preacher of good roads, and my

forty years experience In that way,

and the mile that I have built for an

object lesson, is the reason for giving
m�' experience.
The Importance of good roads gOI�s

without saying; it has been told and

'\\'111 be by others; we shall hear all
,

'about rock, gravel, burnt clay, au.;

crude-oil roads; possibly to the extent

of leading the masses to think that

good earth roads can not be main

tained. You admit they can }Je bulit

an ,1 at a small cost; but you are :.1-

c, most ready to abandon further e110rts

in maintaining, you say, mud roads.

Pleasesuspend judgment.
Rock, burnt clay, and perhaps oil

roads are quite possible for a few

miles out of the cities In Kansas; but
-and I say it advisedly, too-quite Im

possible in ninety-five per cent of the

roads of our State. And for the pres

ent, at least, we shall have to travel

and freight over these earth roads

whether we want to or not, until we
get near the cities. You have the

votes and finance, but we surely have

ninety-five .per cent of the roads. Did

YOll ever figure the miles in an average
township?
Osage township is 6 by 9 miles

square which is equal to 64 square

miles, which, multiplied by two, equals
108 square miles, say 100 miles of

road-way. Multiply this by $36.00, the
cost of building one mile of Mr. Sher

man's road and it is $3,600. Our valua

tion from the county clerk a few days
ago was $316,000, and I repeat, it Is

impossible for the' present, and good
earth roads are possU>le.

HOW TO BUILD THEM.

The first requirement is sunshine

and drainage. To obtain these Impera-
'

tive needs is to cut the"hedge and

clean the fence-rows. Oh, the im

portance of these vital needs! "This

well done and one-half the battle' is

won."
The hedges should be cut and the

roadway thoroughly cleaned up, plow
ing thoroughly (for we are after a

cheap plan), 8 to 12 feet on each side,
plowing towards the center to within

five feet of the fences. Eight feet,
one mile long, is an acre. Twelve feet

wide Is equal to one and one-half acres

on each side of the road, or three

acres. Plowed by the acre, it is Say
$2 for the first plowing and $1 for
the rest. Eight plowlngs will do the

work. Do not plow the twelve feet in

,the center of the road, but use some

kind of grader for the twelve feet

in the center.
The trouble with seventy-five per

cent of our roads is that the water is

runn�ng down the center of the road

'and following our wagon-tracks, seem
ingly in an emort to ditch them, and

it wUl need a counter effort on our

part or it will soon destroy them. It is

that hedge and those fence rows I told

ypu to get out of the way. A little

more indUference and neglect will soon

bring complete ruin. This must be

stopped at once. We must reverse these

conditions and provide two troughs at

the margin of the road and close to the
. farms where ninety-nine per cent of

the water comes from. This is a joint
affair. A "good earth road" rightly
built and properly ditched helps you
in ratio as we are benefited.

As a matter of justice your farms

ought to carry one-half the water. You

say "no" to this and demand more.

You lead your rainfall through the

fences and insist that we must not

stop the water from your land short of
ten or fifteen feet outside your fence.

Is that playing fair to your accommo
dating neighbor, the good roads? We

want what you petitioned for and" the

THE KA�SAS ,FARMER.
cOJnm1s!iioners said we (the good
roads) could have.
I may as well state the point at

once. The watering troughs must be

at the margin, w.i�h capacious, well
rounded ditches, an average of eighteen
inches deep, so that the water can

expand in emergenefesand not cut, but
grass over. ,Destroy' those narrow,

deep and dangerous gorges a few feet

(rom your wagon track; short grass
is better than brush or rock to 'stop the
cut, The earth from such ditches will

make ample material for a well-round

ed bed so that the water ",111 run

quickly to the side ditches.
We consfderthts stopping of the wa

ter as soon as' possible atter you
aeliver it from your fal'ills into our

roadway the chief corner-stone to the
foundation for a good earth road. Now
harrow smooth one width of the har
row in the center of the road. The

harrow is the best tool while the-road

is soft. After it settles and the vege
tation is rotted, drag after every rain.
I have a mlle treated in this way
second to no other mlle in the State.
After being built, a dirt road can be,

maintained in good, smooth condition

eleven months in the year by the use

of a good drag. It is not a theory
but a real, proven condition and at a

cost, too, that is possible. Seventy-five
dollars will grade an average mile
and $76 will bulld substantial culverts
and $6 per year will easily maintain
them. Make every inch accessable to
the mower, and use it twice a year
at least. Stich a road will be as neat

as your lawn and it ought to be.

I verlly believe, when our roadways
are put in this condition we will look
back with wonder on the fact that we
have 'been guilty of such folly about
our roadways.

Road Con8tructlon and Drainage.
W. R. GOIT, OKLAHOMA' CITY, OKLA.

The determination of the best loca
tion for a road requires a study 'Of
the topography of the region through
which it Is to pass, the tramc to be

provided for" and the question of con
venience and comfort of those who

use it. The economic feature is vital,
as generatfonsto follow may be called

upon to contribute annually vast sums

for maintenance. As the region devel

opes, the necessity for changing thE!
location makes itself manifest. The

prlnclples used in the location of a

railroad and the methods employed,
are identical with those that should ob

tain in locating wagon-roads. The ad

vantage of shortening the distance is

usually greatly over-estimated, and

grades are sacrificed In its behalf,
when a sllght deviation would not tend
to perceptibly lengthen the distance,
recalling the old adage, "It is no

further round a hllI than over a hill."
Both lines curve, one horizontally, and
the other vertically, hence are less ap

parent to the eye.
A level road is most desirable and

economical,' hence, one should seek to

so locate a road, as to' obtain the

slightest gradients, as a proper ad

jllstment of grades Is the most Im

portant part of the science of road

building: All grades limit the amount

of the load to a greater or less extent,
according to the gradient. A horse

can, for' a short time, exert a' pull of
one-tenth his weight; if the pull is not

too long, he can increase this to one

quarter or even one-half his weight
for a short time. To move a load
over an ordinary earth road requires
a tractive force of one hundred pounds
per ton" and a team of 1,200-pound
horses, exerting a force of one-tenth.

..
their weight, can draw a load of two

and four-tenths tons on a level.
The grade resistance is 20 pounds

per ton, 01' one-fifth the tractive force
for each per cent of inclination; there
fore on a five per cent grade, the trac
tive force of 100 pounds per ton re

quired to move the load on a level
will have been expended, and is the
maximum grade that should obtain.
The steepest grade in a' good road de
termines the load. The perfectly level

road is best for transportation, but it
costs less to maintain a, road on a

sUght grade, than on a level, as Iongt
tuinal ruts are liable to be formed, and
Interfere With drainage.

DBAINA.Om;'
An earth-road Burface is greatly

benefitted by having longitudinal
drainage; and Is not so liable to be
comasoft and muddy.in wet times as

a co�paratlvely level road; hence the
advisability of introducing sUght
grades for this purpose. The amount '

of tramc must determine the width of
the road. The disposal of storm water

is quite 'as important as location" and
grade, and must have the constant con

sideratlon of the locating engineer.

,The money expended in intelligent
study of location, grades and drainage,
gives more rbtum than any other ex

penditure. Drainage is the most Im-'

portant factor in the construction of

good roads. and Is the (oundatlon of all

road-building. Water is the greatest
enemy of dirt, roads, and its prompt
and thorough drainage off and away
from them. can only be accomplished
by one who has made a study of the

subject and Is master of the situation.

Drainage may be classified under

three heads, viz., under-drainage, side
drainage, and surface-drainage, and

must be applied as Is most expedient.
Under-drainage or tlilng lowers the

water levels and maintains a dry sub

soil, thickening the dry crust of the

surface so as to permit heavier, loads,
and prevents settling of the roadbed;
it also prevents the destructive effects
of frost.
Three- or four-inch tile is a suitable

size. It can be carried down and into
the side ditches at regular intervals,
-and have a ,free outlet. A line of

three- or four-inch drain-tile laid aloag
at either or both sides of the grade,
at a sumcient depth to intercept the
underflow, will effectually lower the

water levels and drain the sub-grade.
Ii the road Is located on a slope or a

stde-hlll, the Une of tUe should be laid'
on the upper side of the roadway, with
'an outlet under the roadway into the

lower ditch.

SIDE DRAINAGE.

The arrangement of side ditches or

drainage should be such as will effec

tually carry away from the roadway
all the water, and prevent the storm

water of the surrounding lands from

reaching the roadway.
Wide, shallow ditches with long,

fiaring 'sides towards the grade, or

traveled roadway, should obtain. The
outside bank should have slope enough
to prevent caving;
The slope from the center or high

est point in the roadway, should be

made with two planes, say one inch to

the foot, for six feet each way from

the center, then change to one and one

half inches to the foot, and carry this

gradient to the outside of ditch, a dis

tance of another four to six feet on

each side of traveled roadway. This

wlll leave enough berm to support the
traveled roadway.
Side ditches should have a uniform

grade and free outlet into some water:
way, so as to quickly drain the subsoil

of the roadway. Under no circum
stances should water be allowed to

stand in the side ditches, as it filters
into and through the subsoil of the

grade.
Lower g,rades and quicker drainage

should be the motto of every road

builder.
Avoid carrying water long distances

,

in side ditches, and do not concentrate
to avoid a culvert. Maintain natural

conditions as much as possible, and
whenever you interrupt the fiow of wa

t.er In a draw or waterway, whether it
be large or small, by interposing a dam

in the shape of a road grade, or em

bankment, restore natural conditions

at once, by supplyIng au outlet to the

lower ditch in the shape of an ade

quate culvert.
The drainage of the surface of a

road is largely determined by mainte
nance, If depressions and ruts are

filled, so as to leave a smooth, even

surface, this is easily and quickly ac

complished, leaving the roadbed dry.
On long, steep grades, "thank-you
ma'ams" or waterbreaks, should be
constructed at frequent intervals, to

force storm-water to the 'side ditches.

Construct these in a broad angle ex

tending from an apex in the center of

,the road down, and out to either ditch,
the ,steeper !he grade the sharper the

'''''''.,�,
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Bend for our termll of distribution.

..

"Dt .. r.aal_u.-atartBn... LoII.........

?Qin\(i\\e.Y PERRY DAVIS'

Theworld-known hobllebold remed, for cute, b.......
JJraU.-cram.... dlarrb... and aU boweloomplaint.

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY tna:elD�:'m:�
In&' It for over 20 years. Do Dot buy uatll yo�
lee our Dewmustrated Cata101rUe No. 4L 'Sencl!
lor It now. Itls PREE. -

AUI'ln Iinullo'urlni CO., Chl'l,o
DON'T BU'Y OR'

t:�:l! Q'A T E S
until you get prices on my
anti-freezing, self,opener,
wblcb bas no equal and Is
sent.ready to bolt to your

=�='="'=1!...1111 gate post.

P. C. Forrester, Box 2170, Streator, III.

� THE HOOSIER
�FODDER TIE
Three for 25c at dealers. or postpaid on recel pt
of price. J. E. FAOBHT, .'r., CIIUlllbl1 Cit,. Ind.

AID IOLLE.

L..d. Thl.. All

Send (or
, ..

'·, ..1 ,
'

.. Circulars

The 'Pe'larson Mfg. C'o., kent; O.
We also manufacture Old Rellabt!l Rice Heaters.

I' IS THE SUPERIOR

Fanning Mill

Manufactured by the J. L. Owenil Co., 01
Minneapolis. Mlnn .. tbat Is .uaranteed to

do all we claim for It.

And We Claim It Will Do More And to
Better Satisfaction Than Any Other

Make on the Market.
Tbe Supe"or Fanning Mill, as It Is put on.me
market today, Is the product of money and

��:r:e:��nl� I:.�t':.,'!,ys:.?�et���:!:�:'!I::.�:
cblne that Is lIuperlor to auythlng In It. lIue .

Not only In all the new Inventions, that we hir.v�
equipped this machine wltb and which are pro,
tected by our patents. but also In material. con
struction and practical bandlnes8. A child can

operate the Superior; there I. no clogging, no
breaking, no sloPlllng on account of poor COD,

structlon; everythin. III perfect. The Su
perior Is a tweutleth century farm Implement.

W. Will S.II You This Machine on:30
Da,s' Triallnd We Will Pay the F�.ight.
We know Its worth and are-not afraid to let

you be tbe Judge. You want the best lor your
money' Tben aU we ask of you Is to lIee Bud

try tbe Superior before you, buy an Inferior
make. 'You can buy the'machlne on timel
th'ull It will pay for It.elf before you are

allked to pay lor It. WrJ�e today for free il
lustrated catalogue, ful,l def!Crlptlons of all our
machines, etc.

J. L. OWENS CO.,
DEPT.C. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

_" .
."
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on the upper s�de. The roadway should· "A"
-

,

K'"#ii;'�I'-;:'AM'H"00slope trom the highest point on the . :. "

outSide of the grade Inside to the .."....,
- -� -,

ditch, which should not be continuous, DI••_"
.� "AUbut should be- Inter.rUpted by frequent '�/.�, ..... .,.V· r

.

dams, from· above 'whlch culverts
-

.

,

should be constructed of pipe of suit· ,At Low.t Faoto., PPl_.
,able size, running diagonally across and .,'We'will sell you, freight prepaid, cmect from our fac-'

through the grade or dump, with a free
.

tol'Y,,8.ny Kallu:Dazoo.Stove or Range on a.
. ..

outlet on the lower side thereof. 18ft.Da-Illpp"o'yal ,••1. '.In the construction of roadways V

across ftat 'bottom-lands the following We llUuantee,ander a �OOO bank boDd. thai

ti' f t
there I. DO better ItoVf:.qr rUlle made. and we

methods have-obtained sa sac ory 1'& _•• "oa.rolD'5to ....n..."pach.... be-

suits: Locate the grade or dump on causewe save )'QU all mlddlemeD·., jobbers' aDd
.

. k
'.

dealers'profits. W.·,. lIluGfadWW!l. Dot "mall·
the upper side of the right-of·way, ta •

order dealers;" we own IDd ·operate ODe of the

Ing all the grading material from- the iUllest IDd best equipped Itove factoriea ID the

world; we parlDtee Ibe iliah quailtr of, our

across the roadway should be -eon- lower d,ltch, and supplying adequate product ud ship OIl triaL· .

structed at every point where a water-
. -eulverts at every depression where wa·· .... a POSTAL OARa nR OATALe.U••0. 1"•. :

way Is obstructed, or wherever water ter accumulates on-the upper sliie.let· WE Baail.._coiiapl.·it..oI_.otGv.....d�._th.hl.hquallty ...dlo.prlceaDd.-.

th PAY" ._ ..,."""'" All�_ ....hlpp«! .....i...P�.. , blocked. ponlhed ...d'':tr,'or- ,

accumulates In the upper ditch. tlng the wa.fer across and through e All i:iJok_ ...d_ ...equl�,wlthl'.IIIIIIt()ft.-ThOrmomet...blch- DII_·

In the construction of tlie ditches, grade into the lower ditch. By tllls THE
-

IULIIIAIOO� CO.·.....IIII... IIUII�_I�.
.

due regard should be paid-. to the con- method you will observe only one ditch FR_Hrt - ",..,.,..,wtJI_"""'_"""""_·"---_"""'1IM_tI,

serving of the natural fall from the -ta required, and that Is on the lo�er
upper, t.o the lower ditch, Increasing it side which drains· away from the road

If possible or necessary, by taking the or grade. Accurate tables of -capacl·

majority of the grading material from ties of different sizes of culvert pipe

the lower ditch. An appreciation of on stated fall, and carefully prepared

the value of fall will assist the road- tables of estimated drainage areas

builder both materially and 1I.nanclal· they will handle, "may be obtained on

ly, and enable him to economically application to any manufacturer.
'

construct the nbcessary culverts, and In conclusion, I would advise the em

save his road district unnecessary ex- -ployment -of a competent. engineer to

pendltures. To do permanent work plan all dlffi.cult drainage, aJ),d make

should be his constant aim, and such -such proftles and contour maps as will

materials should 'be selected by him as enable you to properly locate and drain

will be imperishable. In lieu of sutt- all roads.
.

able material for culvert construction, (To be contmued.)
the engineers of the Department of

Road Inquiries: and other ro�d·build:
ers. 1I.nd in vitrified. salt-glased culvert

pipe, a material that comes as near

the requirements as is'possible to at

tain, with the added fact of being ob

tainable in all localities In suitable

sizes. After the location of the cul

vert Is selected, the excavation across

the .,oadway should be commenced at

the lower ditch, and be carried across

the roadway to _the upper ditch, obtain'

Ing all the fall that is possllJle, by
keeping the UPPer end of the- pipe up

as high aa Is possible; as any Increased
velocity obtained will thereby Increase

the capacity of the. pipe, tall beIng the
tac-wi- that baniiles the water-on-gra.v·
Ity lines. Let the excavation conform
exaetlv to the contour of the pipe, with
Rlight excavations where the socket of

the sections of pipe occur, after which

commence laying the pipe at the lower

ditch, with sockets toward the upper

ditch, and continue placing section af·
ter section, until culvert Is complete
and pipe laid; after which constru':!t

substantial abutments or 'retaining
walls at each end. Then proceed to

cover the pipe with soil, tamping -it'
carefully so as to compact the soil

closely so It wtll not settle after work
is complete. Use stiff clay soils in cov

ering the pipe, and avoid, the use of

any silt or wash material that obtains
in low grounds. Round up the surface
to the contour of the cross'section of
the road. raising up the grade Imme

diately over the culvert, so as to permit
a perceptible slope each way from the

culvert of eight or tim feet, to obstruct
and prevent the formation of mud·

holes or ruts over or near the culvert,
and 'dlvert the water from the center
of the road to the side ditches.
As stated, fall is the factor or agent

that determines the velocity of water

ftowlng in gravity lines, and the road
builder would better conserve and In·
rrease the fall at every opportunity,
thereby increasing the capacity of the
pipe used in culvert construction. Ex·

ample: A 24·inch pipe culvert laid on

a fall of 1 inch to 100 feet would have

a capacity of 2,396 gallons per minute,
If kept full at the upper end; while a

12·lnch pipe laid on a fall of ,36 Inches

to 100 feet, would have a capacity of

2.554 gallons per minute, under like

conditions. Thus it can be seen that

the road·builder who understands and

uttuzes all the obtainable fall, If us·

ing the Jl,!>ove-stated sizes, under the

conditions named, conceding that 24-
inch pipe was worth $1.50 per linear

foot, aI{il; 12-lnch pipe was worth 30

cents per llneap foot, would construct
a culvert of like "capaclty for one-ftfth
the outlay. Too':irilich impprtance can

.not be given .,to the value of fall, and
'It should be the.. incentlve of all road·
builders.
In the construction of. htllslde roads,

only one ditch Is required� and that

AUGUST at,ltos

allgle. These'catch·waters 'h�ld also·
be built at tbe top or summit of eveey

hill, to Intercept storm-water, and dl· ..

vert 'It to the slil'e ditches, thus pre-
'

:venting this water from coursing down'
the middle of the grade, .

CULVERTS.

The location of culverts ill Impor
tant,' since they determine the ablllty'
of the engineer to handle the drainage.
The habit of carrying the water long'
distances in upper ditches, to avoid or

save the expense of Ii. culvert, is rep

rehensible and not to be encouraged,
as It ;is neither economlca:l nor prudent,
and concentrates the water. Culverta'-

Have you aDY good alfalta seed for
. Ka1l.r-corn. However, at this station,

sale?' Can you supply me with some this season, wheat after Ka1l.r-eorn

bactl!rla·lnfected· soil? Will alfalfa In· gave a larger 'yleld than wheat atter

jure an orchard? M. P. LJ:oN.yW. corn; as shown in the following table...

Pott!,watomle County. . The. largest yield was, secured from

There Is no reason why you should the' land which grew millet the ·pre�l·
not grow wheat. successfully In .Pot-

.....

0.1lS season, while the land which grew

tawatomle County on almost a,ny klnd soy·beans ranked seco..nd in yield, as

.

of solI, provided the IJ'nd Is su1BclentIy follows:
. . Bushels

fertile, and good seed Is sown and. per acre.

proper methods of culture are prac·
. Wheat after wheat . . ..•........

' 24.8

tlced. From the experiments at this Wheat a.tter corn . . , 22.9
Wheat after Kaflr·com . . 24.9

station the .best results hav", been se· ,Wheat after soy·beans . .. 28,8

cured by seeding late in September or Wheat after millet.. . ; 81.3

eai'ly In October. When the Hessian The season was very favorable for

fty prevails, rather _late seeding Is to the production of wheat at this station,

be preferred, even up to the last of and In a .drier season I would not ex

October. It depends largely upon the. pect Kaftr-corp. ground to ·glve such

fall however as to'whetller late-sown relatlvel), high yields when compared

wli.�at succe�ds well or not. With with soy·bean, millet, and wheat

moist, growing weather late In the fall, ground, provided wheat had> not been

late sowing Is safe and often advls· grown too long on the same grou1ld.

able. '

.

Our plan Is to cut up the Ka1l.r-corn

. The hard red .Russlan and Turkey and ,corn, and drill In the wheat after

types of wh'-::EI,t appear to be most hardy thoroughly dlsking the stubble.
.

and productive . .!!.t·· this station' and W.e can supply you with a limited

tIiroughout Centrall(n�Western Kan· quantity of good seed wheat 'of several

sas. We usually piant' tiv.a....p_�ks of different varieties. We have for sale-
.

good seed per acre on the average' ·up- seed of the following varieties: Mala·

land soil of the college farm. The gen- koff, Deftanc.e and Red Winter. The

erai experience -tn .I!asturlng wheat first named iii' -a.. �ard_. r.��__��s_s�.��.� ....__��
"

woUld Indicate that In a good growing wheat, while the other two are of th�. � ."

fall there Is no Injury and often a bene- red Turkey type. All of these varieties
.

j'
fit in pajilturing the wheat'in the fall, were among the best producers at t�is
but spring pasturing is as a .rule not station last season. I observe that the

to be recommended. Care should be .
Red Winter wheat Is not absolutely

taken not to turn stock upon wheat pure, containing some mixture of

when the solI Is wet, and wheat should 'brown heads, while the major part of
not be pas,tured too early In the fall, the wheat has white chaff. On this ac·

nor too closely. Whenever the Hes. count I have. decided to sell this wheat

sian fty appears the pasturing of wheat ,Ilt a little cheaper rate-,1 per bushel.

Is beneficial. Early·sown -wheat Is pre- The other wheat Is priced at '1,50 per

ferable for pasture, but Is often unde· bushel, f. o. b., Manhattan,. with
sirable on account of the 1I.y. charge of 10 cents extra for heavy;
If the_season is wet, wheat w1ll do jute, two·bushel sack. For general·

fairly well on Kaftr-corn land" pro- seeding I would not hesitate to recom·

vlded the land is not too greatly' ex· mend the use of the Red Winter seed:

hausted in fertUlty; wheat grows bet- You can· also' secure seed from the
ter after corn, a, .a rule; then after Fort.Hays Branch Experl,ment §jtatlon,

Wheat and Alfalfa In Pottawatomle

pounty.
I intend sowing some wheat this fall

. as an experiment. This locality is not

considered a wheat country, and there
Is practically no wheat raised here. I

would like information on the following
points: When is the best time to sow?

What variety will stand the winter
best? How much seed should be" sown
per acre? Is It necessary or beneficial
to pasture it?

-
.

I intend. to drill the seed in Kaftr·
corn land after Kaftr-corn is cut, and
some of It in corn land, between the

rows. Where can I get the right kind
of seed.at reasonable price?
I intend sowing seven acres of alfalfa

about August 15; about 1I.ve acres on

oat stubble, and the balance on corn

and soy·bean land. Which do you
think would be the better,' to thorough·
ly disk the stUbble or plow it very shal·
low 'and then harrow several times?
This land will grow up to volunteer

oats, and my idea is that the oats will

protect the alfalfa plants during win·

ter, keep the ground from blowing, etc.
What is your opinion on this point?

Write today for a free_copy of "The Wife and TheWonder-Worker," a beautifully m�strated
story full of human interest which incidentally tells much thatyou would like to know about stoves.

Joliet Stove Works, 509.�Benton St�ee�. Jo.liet,;III.,
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886·'" THE-' � K�NS..tS PARMER.
Hay-s,. Kans. The following varletle!l Inclining to sandy, are often -'deficient ferent fertlltzer companies, ,all' of
are fbr'sale at that staUon: : .I� potash, and the appllcatlon of potash Which, I believe, are controlled by �e

fertutzers "to' such' sol1s may give a .. German Kali Works; No. 93 NassauAverage'yleld
·S N Y k Cit N Ytor three .years.. profitable 'increase ·In the' crops pro-" t., ew or y,..

Comnion Turkey 17.76 duced. The question, then, must be For fertilizing any crop, it Is usual
Imported Turkey . .. 18.34 deetded by actual expertment, 'by the to apply about one-half as much potashCrimean 18.28

. use of the different fer.t111zers an'
.
the as Is Actually required to produce theBelogllna . .. 17,54

Ulta '.

'

17.17 land In question. Potash -may be sup- average crop; thus a twenty-five bushelTheiss. : 18.21.
pUed to 'the land by apPly.lng wood per acre wheat crop, as determine.d byKharkot , 19.U

ashes. Good unleaehed wood ashes chemical analysis of the grain andThe first threewarfettes named are contain 'about ·7.'ller .eent of potasli, and straw, takes from the soil about 25of the red Turkey type, the others I
2 per cent of ph:ospherlc ..acid, and In pounds of potash, half of which, ifbeUeve are hard red Russian wheats.
the plant food "elements .whlch tl;le� supplied by muriate of potash, wouldMr. 0. H. 'Elllng, Acting Superlntend- contain a ton of 'wood 'asbes may have require the appllcation of twenty-fiveent of the Fort Hays Branch Station,
an actual value :of ,10 to '12. pounds of muriate of potash salt perInforms us that the price Is $1.25 per Often a farmer can secure wood ashes acre. Potash Is often supplled in largbushel sacked, f..o. b., at Hayes. cheaply from the neighboring viUages. er amounts to soils especially deficientThe United States Department. of
Wood ashes are also sold on the mar- In this salt, and for certain crops.A'griculture Station at McPherson,. ket as a eommerctal product. I have ,potash salts may' be applled in theKansi', also has seed 'wheat for sale, the catalogue of H. H'. DeWeese, Co- fall or early dn the spring and plowedand you can secure some of these best
Iumbus Ohio . who advertises screened, -under, or llght applications may beproducing vartettes from Kansas seede- .

unleached W�Od. ashes, put up In bags, 'made on the surface of the soil premen. Fl. Barteldes Ii Co., Lawrence,
. at ,$12'.per ton......in .car-load lots at .'1�·. vious to seeding or even at theKans., have a large' supply of the Khar· per ton.' . time of seeding or planting the crop.kof wheat, which has proved to be one Practically all of the chemical pot. What the results w111 be. from the useof the best producing varieties at Hays, ash fert111zers' on the' market come of potash fertilizers on different soilsand also at this station. from the Stassfurt mines in Germany, and on different crops can ontybe de-If you' plow at once,' I think it ad·
and are sold In' the market In this termlned by actual tests, in fact revisable to plow the' stubble land rather '

country under varioulil names, the most sults are apt to be varied. The appll.
. than to attempt to disk It at this date,

Imnortant of Which are Kainlt, Car- cations may give increased yields onesince there is probably a heavy growth nalUte, Sylvinlte,
.

and' Hartsa1z. 'These year, but fail to have any effect an.of weeds and grass on the land, which. are the mineral salts In the crude other season. 'fhe general effect ofw111 be very dlftlcult to destroy with'
form. In this form the rocks contain potash, or of any other fertilizer, whenthe disk. Plow shallow and follow the
only a relatively small percentage of applled to Soil deficient in that eleplow Immediately with the harrow, and
pure potash, 'varying'from stc 17 per ment of plant food Is to cause a health.continue the cultivation at intervals
cent: Manufactured, or concentrated ier and stronger growth of the plant,during the summer unt11 seeding time.
potash salts are made from these min. but in soils in which potash is del prefer to sow alfalfa about September erals. .: The muriate of potash ficient the effect may appear largely1 weather conditions being favorable, (KCL) is the richest and most 'in the production of plumper and- aithough it Is advisable to sow during soluable.of .the potash salts. It is also heavier grain... Apparently, also; .thethe latter part of August if the weather
the cheapest source of potash. This straw is sometimes brtghter andis not too hot and dry. The volunteer Is largely due to its being a concentrat- stronger, due 'to the application ofoats may - have some effect in prevent- ed article, thus making a relative sav- potash. This 'is more' apt to be theIng the land from drifting with the
ing in transportation expenses. The case on ·soils deficient in potash butwind, .

if your land is subject to this.
muriate of potash contains 50 per cent which contain a sufficient or over-supHowever, I would prefer not to have of potash arid about 46 per cent of ply of nitrogen.the volunteer oats grow with the al- chlorine. This salt Is the principal You can secure potash salts from thefalfa, since the effect is apt to be to ina, source of potash employed in com- company named above and also fromjure the growth of the alfalfa plants.. mercial ferti1izers and is well suited fertilizer' companies licensed to selland if the volunteer oats are 'very thick .

for most agricultural crops. fertilizers in this State, which, accordand heavy the alfalfa plants are likely Sulphate of potash _ is produced by ing to the report of the Kansas Stateto be smothered out. The main thing the purification of some of the potash Board of Agriculture for the quarteris to secure a good stand and a good· minerals: Sulphate of potash (K2 S ending June 1904, a copy of which youstart of.alfalfa·thls fall, then there wnl. -04),. contains some 48 to 50 per cent should secure, are as follows: Armourbe no danger of winter.klllln�g;.-._./ of actu�1 potash! and' is practically Packing Company, Mayer Fertilizer &'
.. 'Ye��!I�!.����.�!��,.seed for sale.

equal to the'muriate. of potash as a Junk Oo., Swift Ii Co., and Jacob Dold
You can secure good seed from Geo. T. fertlltzer, 'and is preferred by' some Packing Co. The last named firm,isFielding Ii Sons, of this city, or from

. farmers, especially for tobacco, pota- located at Wichita, Kansas, the secondF. Barteldes Ii Co., Lawrence, Kans.
toes, beets, fruits and vegetables. at St. Louis, Missouri and the others

We can supply you with a limited quan- Other prepared potash salts which at Kansas City, Kansas. You can se
tity of sol1 'from al?- old alfalfa field contain a lower percentage of pure cure a copy of the report mentioned
which is infected with the alfalfa bac- .potash than those named are the sul- above by writing to Secretary F. D.
teria, price 60 cents per hundred phate of' potash and magnesia, or the Coburn, Capitol Building, Topeka, Kan
pounds f. o. b. Manhattan, Including, double manure, which contains -2'5 per sas. For prices. on fertilizers, I ad
sacks. Doubtless you can secure the cent of actual potash, and the cal.. vise you to write to the different fertll·
soil nearer home, since alfalfa is grown cined potash or manure salt, which izer companies named.
in Pottawatomie County. contains' 15 to 20 per cent of actual Very limited experiments have been
Alfalfa is not a good' crop to grow i� potash.

"

Silicate of potash contains made in the use of chemical fertilizers
an orchard, being a rank grower and 21.5 per cent of potash, 19.4 per cent at this station, but so far as the dU
deep feeder, the crop exhausts the soil of which is soiuable in water, Car- ferent chemical fertilizers have been
moisture. and �ill tend to lnjure the bonate of potash and magnesla contains tried, potash has not given such good
growth and fruiting of the trees in dry about 18 per cent of actual potash. results 'as the phosphate and nitrogen
seasons. This question prope�ly be- . The value of/any of these fertiliz�rs fertilizers. Kansas soils are usually
longs to the horticulture department'i is determined' by the actual amount of well supplied with potash, although
and I shan refer the question to Profes·

pure potash which each contains, there is a possibility that in Mont-
sor Dickens �or further answer. valued at about five cents per pound. gomery County the shale soil forma-.

A. M. TENEYCK. Thus a ton of the muriate of potash tions may be lacking in this element.
containing 1000' pounds of the potash The only way; you can determine
is worth about $50, while a ton whether it wlll pay to apply the potashU,e of 'Potash and Other Fertl· .

k th ItS__-'__ of Kainit, containing 16 per cent salt, is to rna e e exper men. ec-lizera.
. of. potash would have an actual value . retary Coburn's report, referred to

if w;ite you for information regarding of about $16.
.

The advantage in above, will give yoU information reo
,

potash 'for �heat, clover and com. Will buying' the high-priced' salt comes gardlng methods.
'it pay. to use it? If so, what amount in the fact that for the actual amount Possibly ]ime applied ill small quan-
should be, applied per acre? At what of potash purchased a much' less tlty may have beneficial effects on land
cost can potash be- applied to the soil, Weight of salt will have to be shipped. in your section of the State. In heavy
and what is the usual method of apply- by freight, thus. the expenses are re- clay soils potash is often present but
ing it? What is the probable gain in duced by purchasing the richer salt, in an unavailable condition; by apply
bushels when used? In what way does especially when ·the fertilizer must ing lime, the potash is made available
it increase the yield-by making it be shipped any considerable distance. to plants. Lime should only be applied
stool more or how? Where can potash . The above fertlltzers are sold by dif- occasionally and not in large quantity,
be procured, and at what price? Please

give me all the information you think

necessary concerning the above.
Is there any other .commercial fer

tllizer that you would recommend? If

so, apply the above questions.' We

need some kind of fertilizer added to

thai soils here, and need it badly.
D. O. CB�PS .

.Montgomery County.

The type and physical condition of

the sotl and the supply of potash in

tho soil will largely determine whether

potash may be profitably applied as a:

fe·,'tlUzer for wheat, corn or clover.

Heavy ,clay soils usually have a suf

ficient supply of potash salts,' or at

least are little benefitted by the use

of potash fel'tllizers, while lighter soils,

will roof a fair sized building, and you will
have a strong, w3tcrti!:ht, never-leak roof
that needs no repairs. You can lay it your.
self. Free .....ple OD requelt.
BARRE'IT MANUFACTURING CO.

New York Chicago Philadelphia
Allegheny . Kansas City :New Orleans
Cleveland St. Louis Cincinnati

Minneapolis "

OANCER..
The only absolute cancer cure In tlie world

and we challenge Its contradiction. The cure I.
permanent or money Is refunded by Our He
aponstbte Incorporated Institution. We do not
UBe the Chloride of Zinc formula In the minut
est form, such aB Is In practice by all cancer
speclallstB of Chlc�go. Kansas City and elae
where, and which treatment removes the
growth but not the disease. and Is therefore
worthless. 88 It makes aIJ cases so treated worse,
the dlBe88e always returning at a more danger
ous location. Our remedy and treatment 18
original In every detail. and here we again Chal
lenge contradiction. We do not UBe the knife
or administer chloroform or ether. Write for
book or testlmonlal8 aud Information. We'
warn you agaln8t the X-Ray treatment.

DUBUQUE CANCER SANITARIUM,
Dubuque, Iowa

,'I, .'\

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

The

� �
Santa Fe

� "
is doing its share in try
ing to send more farm
ers to your country. You
can help that work by
a little effort,
Every reader orthlB notice Is requested

to send to the undersigned a Ust of hll
friends In the East who may possibly be
Interested. Literature regarding your
country wlll be matted to them, and any
questions t,hey ask will be Cully answered

Bend 118t this week to

WILLIAM NICHOLSON,
General Colonization Agent, A. T. & S. F. Ry.

RAILWAY EXOHANGE, CHIOAeO.
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since It really exhausts the ferUllt,. of fel'tlllzers we had tali:' results. I

the land and adda no plant food to the would also'mie to hear of-a good treat·

soil. Lime or potash are better applied ment for smQt in wheat. Some of our

to other crops than wheat-such as. 'wheat smutted very badl,..

clover, grasses and alfa,lfa.. ':t'hese Neosho County. G. 'SOHMOKER.

crops respond' more readlly than wheat The method of sowing chemical fer·

to appllcations of potash or llme, and tllizers broadcast and m\xlng them

the benefit is two-fold, namely an m- with the" solI by' cultlvatiolt is prac
crease in the crop to which the fertll· ticed with good results. We have made

Izer is applied, and a greater growth of no eomparattve
'

experiments to deter

roots, which' increase the supply of mine the best method of distributing
humus and nitrogen in the aoll, In my fertilizers; in fact I am of the opinion
judgment the solI of your section, es·, that there will be llttle difference in

peclally that which has been farmed the crop whetber tbe fertlllzer is
. for a long time, is more in need of spread broadcast or sown with the fer·

humus and of improvement in texture tmzer drill attachmeot. It-is usual to

and physical condition than �t is in apply chemical fertilizer when the
need of chemical fertlllzers. wheat is sown or the fertilizer may be
The supply of humus and the Im- spread on the wheat el!-rly in the

provement and the llhysic�l condition spring. The fertilizer attachment has
of the solI can be brou!ht about by the this advantage over broadcast sowing,
application of barn·yard manure and that the amount sown per acre can be

by the growing of .grasses and legume more easlly regulated and more aceu

crops. Deep plowing will d�velop the rately determined. In
.
purchasi11.g a

latent plant food of these solIs and new grain drill, therefore, it would be
make the land more productive, .

my advice that you purchase a drlll
Experiments carried on at. the Vir· with a fertilizer attachment, since it is

glnia Agricultural Experiment Station your purpose to apply chemical fertil·
In 1896·7�8-9 gave the following results izers. We use such a drill at this sta·
in the use of fertilizers and "Combina'

. tion in making fertilizer tests. For
tion of ferttlizers for wheat (The ml-

years we have used the Dowagiac shoe
nus ·sign below stands for a loss, com- drllI, but have recently purchased a

puting the cost of the fertlllzer with Hoosier disk drill.
the cost of growing the crop, as com- There are many.good makes of drills
pared with the cost of growing the on the market, and I :would not wish
crop which received no fertilizer; to name anyone make as being super
while the plus sign shows the profit ior to others. As to whether the disk
secured by using' the fertlllzer or com- or shoe drill should be preferred de
blnatton of fertlllzers, this being the pends somewhat upon the solI and the
average for a 4·years test): class of farming carried on. In a well· YOU. C a n.".....�So'w.-Potash and nitrogen . .. $0.44 prepared seed-bed in mellow soil it Is
-Nitrogen ; 3.86 hard to beat the work of ·a good shoe
-Potash � .. :................ ••• .32

drill In putting In� grain. In' compact+Phosphoric acid and nltrogen........ .48
+Phosphorlc acid, nitrogen and not-

1.tr1 land, such as corn-stalk or stubble
ash . .. :................

50 ground, unplowed, the disk drill is s.u.

tPhosphorlc acid .
3.

, Phosphoric acid and potash 76 perfor to the shoe drill In the work

The above is reported In Bulletin which It ·does. As a rule, I advocate
No. 93 of the statton named. In this the preparation of a good seed·bed, L f S dexperiment the plan was to apply the but. the fact remains that occasionally 0 S S 0 eo

_

several fertlllzers in quantities so·that a farmer wishes to sow a pleec of land
IIII!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�one-half of the plant·food of each kind covered with stalks or trash, or land -;;;

taken from the solI by the crop would In which a seed·bed has not been well
be supplied by the fertlllzer, with ·the prepared, and In such a case the disk.
exception thatthe phosphate fertlllzer drill may be advantageousl,. used. As
WR.II supplted., In 'Bufllclent amount to between the single and double disk'
furnish'the plant the full amount of drllls, preference rna,. be given the sin'
phosphoric acid required to produce gle disk drUl where the purpose is to
the crop. As stated in the bulletin; cultivate the ground at the same time
the usual application for a twentY'five that the grain is sown. The double
bushel per acre crop of wheat was fifty. disk drUl is simllar to the shoe drill in
pounds of muriate of potash, 176 the work it does, and requres that the

.

pounds of acid phosphate; and 240 seed-bed be properly -prepared. The
pounds of nitrate of. soda, (It would disk drill has this advantage, that It is
appear that twice as much potash was a trash rider and does not readll,. clog,
applied as was intended) - From the planting the graln at a more even
results of the experiments quoted it depth on tras�y ground than the shoe
appears that on the solI of the Vir· drill. The farmer should remember
glnia Experiment Station the combtna- this, that when he uses a single disk
tlon of phosphoric acid and potash drlll with the purpose of seeding and
gave the greatest profit, whlle phos· cultivating at the same time the draft
phoric acid appeared to give a more Is increased, requiring more horses or
beneficial effect when applied alone, more time to seed a certain acreage.
than

.

did the potash when applied There may be a disadvantage in the
alone. The general conclusion of Pro- use of the disk drill In this way, that
fessor D. O. Nourse in reporting these the tendency is to do as little work as

experiments was that the mineral possible on the land In preparing the
salts, potash, or phosphoric acid seed-bed, with the result that an infer.
might be profitably applied to the eta- Ior crop is harvested, whlle if the land'
tlon lands, but that the nitrogen could had been given better tillage and cultl� .

be more cheaply and profitably sup- vation the result would have been a
plied by green manurlJig or by growing larger yield of grain.
legume crops. This in general would The following companies manutae
be my recommendation to you; that ture good shoe drills: Dowagiac Mfg.
you try crop rotation first with trial Co., Dowagiac, Mlch,; Brennan .t Co.,
applications of the mineral fertlllzers S. W. Agricultural Works, Louisville,
according to the plan suggested in Sec· Ky.. manufacture the Kentucky Shoe
retary Coburn's report mentioned Drill; Moniter Mfg. C., Minneapolis,
above. A. M. TENEYOK. Minn.; and the Superior drills are sold

b,. the Kingman·Moore Implement Co.,
Fertilizing Wheat and Treating for Kansas City, Mo. All of the above

Smut. companies' also manufacture disk
I would like information with regard drills, the Dowagiac, Monitor and Super

to sowing fertlllzer with wheat. Which lor manufacturing both double and sin'
Is the best way to sow the fertilizer gle disk drills. The address of the
with the wheat, with a combination Hoosier Drill Co., is Richmond, Ind,
drill, or to sow it and disk it in before I think it advisable for you to write
sowing the wheat? We have had just to several of these companies and se

two years' experience with fertillzer; cure their catalogues and prices. Per.
and have had good results from sow- haps you will not be able to secure a

ing It broadcast and disking it in and combination fertlllzer drill of the kind
then sowing the wheat with the press you want from each of the companies.
drill; but it is a lltUe more trouble this The best remedy for smut in wheat
way, and as I fntend to buy a drill is to treat the seed with a solution of

.

would like to;know whether the com· formaldehyde. Use 1 pound of 40 per
bln�tlon met.h,od .glves as good results. cent strength formaldehyde to forty.
I, wquld also like'1<) hear which kind of five or fifty gallons of water. EI�her
driil gives. the best satisfaction, the spray the wheat or dip It in a barrel or
disk, or the shoe drill.. We have not tank, taking care that the grain is thor
been able to raise· any wheat here in oughl,. wet on the outside, then spread
tbls neighborhood except during the the grain quite thinly over the floor
last three years, when witll. the use of .' (Continued OD page. 898.)

�.

Demp�ter
Min nfg.

Co.
. Manufacturera

of

Oasollne Engines
Wind JillUft ,

Pumps and Cyllnden
Steel and Wood Tankll
Well Machinery
Grain DrllllI
Cultlvaton

and.

Well Made-

Western Made

Factory, BEAT�ICE,· NEB.

Branches:

Kansas City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.

SI�ux Falls, South Dak�

liHEYSTOP TH�
JIOIft AIID LfSSEN TtlE WEAl.
LATEST. STRONGEST. BEST.
FACTORY. BEATRICE. lIE&,.

THE "PERFECTION" Cleaner, Separator and
Grader of Seeds and Grain

20%
And Can Reap

,.

20%
More of Grain

. The "PERFECl'ION" la not an ordinary.macillne; but la more of an Improvement over the ordinary
Fanning Mill than the Crea'D Separator III over tho old time SII:Immer. The proaperolle farmer plants only
the beIIt of eeed or lraln. Wily not b*lollg to tbat clue and plant only th! llrat "rade of aeed,-savlng the

foul undeveloped and cracked .ralns to feed yolir hop and chlckenef Th!"Perfection" I. the only ma

chine tbat will absolutely leave wheat free'from aU rye, Cboat, oatil, etc .. clover, alfalfa and millet free from
all buckhorn and plantln, and' theooly mschlne on the market that will m.ke 'THREE GRi-DEi of the
cleaned .rraIil. We luaraotee every mscntae to clean, e!parate and grade any and all kind of aeed and

grain with tbe greatest accuracy and If a"Perfection" Which you purchsae from us will not olean, lIeparate
and grade 1I!I8d more to perfectloR than you eoutd even suppose pnslble aDd YOllr entire eatillfaction It, can
be returned to us without one pennr, of ooatto YOIl. Every msentne Ie m.de from the very beatof maUrlal
and we therefore can lieU tbem on t me If time Ie desired; because we knoR ·!tllat tbey wllllltsnd every test.
Drop UII a 1I0e statln" what kind of "rain you ralae and we ehall be dad to s!nd eample of llame kind of
lra!n.llhowlnl THE WA.Y A. "PERFECTlON" DOms ITB. WORK. Also to quote prices and to furolen
otber valuable Information regarding tile "Perfection." Don't min the opportunity of m,.klng 20 per cent
more out of your crop, butwrits WI at ooce, It bas paid otllera many tlmea over. It will pay you.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFa. co., Topeka,]Kans

SheEAOLEKA....IRCORNBEADER

!The Onl, Machlnll Madll ThatWIII Succe..lull, Head and EI"atll Kalllr Corn
Wrltll for PrlclII and AlIne; and MII!llIolI The Kan... Fal'lllllr

E A G L EMF G. CO., Kansas City. Mo•• and' Dallas, Texase .

WHY BUY A CORN-·BI N D E R
FU'LLY ••DTEeTED IY .mlTS When You Can Purohase a Sled-Cutter

for On�-tenth the Price.

Runs easy, and cuts and gathers corn, cane, Kef·
fir cc.rn, or anytblng whlcll Is planted in rOWH

Ask your Implement Dealer for It
,

or aeridSl2.00 to

Green Corn
Cutter Co.

.

TOPEKA. KAN8.



Summer Feed for Sheep; In E. E. Axllne's Poland-China sale Oc-
.

. ,.
-.

.

',' tober 9 will be sold the tops of his year's'
EDITOR ,fta:1<iSA:S FARMER:-Will 'you' . crop of Poland-Chinas. The offering will

ki d"l
.

k" 'b" 'ib t '1
. Include the get of no lells than 15 of tllen y ,�s ",our. Su scr era 0 eve greatest boars of the breed. ,Mr. Axline.

their e.xperience in feeding corn tlilace as Is his custom1...will sell the. first day of
d If If III f h th� American �oyal so that breedersan a, a �. or so ng crops. or s eel' wishing to' attend his sale can do so and

that ape·not allowed to run on pasture. '. a� the same�tlme .and tr.lp attend tl}ls
but Rept �li ��

-

�" ��' ,lot 9.J,e ;"ear I gr,eatest �f all Wes,t8r�" shows. <� -!�'
round or dUJ.ling,�e growing s.Bo�.-for ' S: A.. Spriggs,' the horse- and Jac�-breed
crops? The best bulletfn out on silage' er. of Westphalia. Kans.• starts his an-

,

-

nouncement In this Issue of the Farmer.
and alfalfa feeding iff No. l61. New Mr.. Spriggs made a show at the Missouri
Jersey Station. ·Send .for It:. State Fair, winning first prize on stallion

, H 0 A • �.._ and get, possibly the 'best prize of the
.

..' AUt...... show with his' Percheron stallion. Talti.
Hlllsdale County, Michigan. and practically all the mare prizes as fol-·

.' .

lows: First and second on mares 3 years
old and over; first on mare 2 years and
under. 3 years; first and second on mare·l

Ration for' Young Hogs.' and under 2 years; first and second on

E-DITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-I have a mare' under 1 year;' first and second
.

on
'mare and produce; first on· 'PercheronPigs on Second-Growth Sorghum. nice bunch of March pigs that 1 am herd. He also won second' on jack any

W h i ht t t 'f t hi h f di ddt i d ago;' second on yearling jack; first on
e ave cane e g . 0 en ee

.
g, ee ng ·groun ;rye all oa s, m xe 2-year-old jennet; first and .second on ..

Were it cut down now would pie sec- hali and half. About one-third of this yearling jennet; first on jennet colt; and
ond growth hurt pigs weighing thirty. feed I mix with; their slop;: the rest I •• r::t :r�JW�aYfy j��r' OfM�isS�[���s /gr o�a��:
pounds if fed until frost?' W,1ll frost feed dry· in troughs. Would: it be.' bet- He will exhibit at Colorado. New Mex

injure it for their eating? ter to .wet it; an� -I am feeding'l\l:!out :
. Ico, and Texas falrll. NotiCe ad In this
Issue. In· writing Mr. Spriggs please men-

Elk .County. �ABLEY I. ElREN<!H.. all they' wtll eat of it and am cutting. tion Kansas Farmer..

There are many' instances recorded some gr.een com and feecling stalks'
in.which' cattle- 'have' died from eating· ,and' all., I exp�Bt to �ake tbl;)m w�igb :
8econd�growth sorghum, but Ii neve.t 175 to 20'0 pounds,;}ly (i)ctober,'and then •

heard of a case in which 'hogs were in�· market them." Would; -)iOU advise eoil·
'

jured. 'in this way. ' According to a, tinulng this 'kind of feeding, Or would

t�:-� 'l'if!tudy of Dr. A. T. Peters and Prof." it pay: �etter to' buY old com at 5� :
'" Samuel Avery. as reported in BulleU.n· .cents a bushel

..
and feel with this_ a.

No. 17, of' the, Nebraska, Ex,*i'imeJlt�,' the: last? '�hat i,s your opinion of, this,
�st&tiQ�., the death' of aniiriallf: eat1n�r klnd-o�. reed, for hogs? Would�t make;
sotgplim is 'due to pojson.fng bY" Pl'UBf .' a good feed for. my brood sows,. Their.
slc":ac'id. This poison is developed"',, .fa!l Utters,will come about the'first of',

from a glu,cocide that occurs in tbe-,siiri September. Will the rye and oats,

ghum'plants,'and certain condition�'af .

with some alfalfa hay. make a good
weather and soil favor the devetop. w,inter feed for· the pigs? I· am feed

ment of 'tJie pOison. In dry, bright. ing my' sows anll boar whole oats now.

sunshiny weather the plants are apt fo' ELI CORBIN.
,

be . most poisonous.. while in wet. McPherson ·County.
growing weather there is little danger You do not st�te the price of rYe or

, in pasturing stock oil sorghum. Accord- oats in your locality, hence, it is hard

888·
.

�.
. . ..,

I

TDORO'l'GDBRED STOCK. 8A.LB8
Da_ claimed onl" for ealee whloh are'lIdvertl.ed

er are to be advertl.ed III t�l. paper.
. September l,1801i-Poland·Chln.. at Bennington.
Kana., O. N.White.
September'7,18OIi-Aberdeen·Angu. CatUe. E. J.

Hewett. Eldorado, Kan.. -.

Septemberl2, 1905-T. J. Womall. Liberty. Mo.,
Shorthorn cattle at Kansa. Olty, Mo.

w�'aI��i.t=-:'h���orns at KanBall Oily, T. J.

October 8, 1801i-S. J. Marcum, Council Grove,
Kan... Poland'()hln...
I October 5, JOO5-W. H. Lawler and 'N. N. Ruft',
Marahall, Mo .• Shorthoma. Bed Polls and Polled
DurhallJ•.

,

October 9, 18OIi--PolBnd·Chln... E. E. Axline, Oak
Gi'Ove; Mo.
October 11. 18OIi-American. Hereford Cattle

Breeden' AB80clatlon sales at American Royal.

O·o�����.:.�:e,:n���tiir::�n' AII8O-
elation sale; KanBall OIty, Mo. -,

October 18, 18OIi-American Aberdeen·Angus
BreedeJ'll' AB80clation. Aberdeen-Angua, KanBall
CI�, Mo.,W. O. McGavock. Manllier,

.

Octoberl3,I8OII-HermanAmdt,AliaVlata.Kan•.;
• ale at Manhattan, Kans.
October IS. 1801i-Fancy PolBn,d·ChInBll at,Osbome.

)[an... , by F. A. Dawley,Waldo, Kans.
OCltober 18,d9ll5....PolBnd·Chln...W. B. VanHom.

Overbrook,�••
October 19,19011-POland-Chlnas and Duroc-.JeJ'IIeys

at Coft'eyvllle, Kan.. H. E. Bachelder. manager.
F.-edonla. Kans.

.
.

October 19. 1801i-Chrls Huber, Eldorado. Kans.
October 19, 1801i-PolBnd·Chln... M. S. Babcock

Nortonville, Kans.
,Ootober 20, 1906-Shorthoms and Hereford. at

ColI'eyVllle. Kans. H.;E. Bachelder, manager. Fre
donia, Kan.,
October.24, 180114. J. Ward & Son. Manqen,

Belleville, Poland·Chlna .hogs.
.0ct.,24, lOO5-Jno. W. ·Jonee & SOn, Delpho••

Duroc-.Jeneys.
, October 28,1801i�Herman Amdt, AltaVI.ta. Kans.

I October 81. l�Polled ]lurhams and Bed. Polls
lor W. H.Lawlet!11and N. N. Ruft', Marshall, Mo.
November 9, 1005-Will H. Rhodee. Phillipsburg.

Kans.; Hereford cattle.
\ November 9 and 10. 1801i-Poland-Chln.. Duroe
Jerei!;y., Shorthom. and Hereford. at iiredonla,
Kan.. H. E. Bachelder, manager, Fredonia, Kans.
November 11, 1906-Shorthorns and Herefords at

!Blackwell. Okla. J. P. Comellu•• manager, Bra·
man.Okla.
Nov. 14, 1906-8. H. Lenhert. Hope, KanBall

P'k�'!"=�'. 18OII-S. H. Lenhert, :ko�. Kan•.,.

Polanil..Chlna hogs.. .;. ,.-, ,>
Nov • 16,19011..._.s. H. Lenhert, Dlsp�lon Sale of

Shorthom's.
Nov. '111-18, 1801i-Retrl.tered atock at A:rkanBall

Oily, KanllUo by the �mproved Stotlr BreedeJ'll'
A_laUon of theWheat Belt. Chu.'l-M:'irobDlIOn.
Sec'y. Caldwell. Kan..

.

. November 2Z,1801i-Berry LuCBII. Hamilton, Mo.
.AberdeeD·Angu•.
December 6. 'lOO5-Nathan Brooke and othen;

.Burden"Kans.. Shorthorn cattle.
D_mber 8i/906-Manhall Bros.• and J. F. Stod-

d�e!:=7, l�.::��:�;Ir�%':i., and Harry E.
Lunt. Burden, Kans., Poland-Chin...
December 7. 1801i�American' Aberdeen·Angull

Breedere' A.lIOclatlon, Aberdeen·Angu•• Chicago.
,

ll!O':r!'�f:ri�c�: ����&nd.Chlna": DUro�
Jeree".Shortiiom.and HerefordsatWichita,Kans.
H.E. Bachelder, inanager, Fredonia, Kans.
Dec, 'S, i9Oll�Amerlcan Galloway BreedeJ'll' AB80'

ciaUOD'Iale;eJilllilgo, 111 •. ,',
.�

"

-Dec. '''12 and ',13. 1801i_Imported and' American
H.erefordll.. Armour·Funkhouser eale at KanBall
OIty, Mo. J. H. Goodwin, Manager.
December 16, 1006_. H. Lenhert, Hope. Kans .•

dlepeillion sale of bhorthom catUe.
December 21,lOO5-Poland·Ohln... A. P.Wright.

Valley Oenter, Kan•.
February 16-17, 1908-Thlrd Annual Sale of the

Improved Stock Breeden AieoclaUon of theWheat.
Belt at Caldwell, Kan•. , Ch... M. JohnllOn, Sec'y.

'H=�� an2J·�o..!::.-c:::.r::"a��ic�r���::
J. O. RoblllOn. Manager, Towanda, Kans..

'tng to ihe studies' of Professor 'Avery,
'''the second growth is not mor.e deadly
than the" flrlJt �ow.tlJ.; e!it),!:ongh. as
falls_in the W�st,ar.e often llright and
dry.. conditionll maY' be fav.oJ'able for
the' elaboration �t·.excessi�e' amounts
of poison dUJ:lng' tile second gi-o'W�h."
"Frost is,' wtthQut infiuence except

as the for.erunner of' a period of brlg�t';;
dry weather. ·Grow.th·arrested by. dry::
'weather before the piant ,begins to ma-:
ture presents' 'a· !c'ondition v-ecy ,favor- .

able for the. elaboration'of the polson.�'
"Gllowth stunted= by too much water:.
sterile soil•.shade of trees. or hardneSs:.
of the ground, does not result In ,the.'
formation of dangerous quantities of
polson,"

.

Although no report;4 have been made
of pigs be!ng injured by eating the sor

ghum. yet if it eontafns at certain pe
.rloda and under' certain conditions so

deadly a poison' as stated above, there
is DO reason why it will not k111 pigs
If they eat much of It. The sorghum
would not be nearly' so apt to injure
pigs as cattle. since the pigs would eat
comparatively Ilttle as compared to,
what a cow would eat. Also it Was ob
'served by Dr. Peters and Professor
Avory that anlDials WhIch had been fed
heavily -on 'carbonaeloue foods, such as
com, required .amueh larger quantity
of the sorghum to show poisonous ef·
"ects than wa.s t.h� case when �e sor

ghum was eaten-on an.empty stomac.h,
It" the pigs allowed' to run in tilts Beld
were given a good feed of 'graln each
morning, the chances af injury by poi
soning in eating .sorghum would be Iea
sened. Of cOllrse, when the cane Is

_

frosted, It will iicy: up and lose its pala·
til:biUty aild the" pigs wlll not eat it.
The

.

frost, howewer,' according.. to' the
above sfudies. does not develop the
pOison ·in the plants.

'A. M. TENEYOK.

, .

STOCK DIl»GLOBE
Manuractured exclusively by. O. Robinson & 00. 1ti
the :inost reliable and effective dlBlnrectaut 'on the

_ ma.rket. Kills Lice.Ticks,Vermin and Insects orall
kinds. Absolutely harmleBB.· Doel not gum the

hair, crack the skin or Injure the eyes. Cures
Man'ge, Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, Canker,
SoreMouth,.1n ract all skin dlBeasBB. Nothingbetter
ror healing wire cuts, woun!iB, grease heel, castra
tiOnS and If used arter dehorning cattle, wUl prevent
screw.worms from getting In the head.

We alBo manufacture. Globe 8tock Food,
Globe Poultry Food; Globe Wor�' ·De.itroyer
aDd DlpplDIJ 'J,'&Dk.. Write ror prices and par-

� tlculars,
' , ,

178k��J:."h,·t 0.,·ROBI'N80N A"CO. �r.[.aB;:,,1.I: '

to say whether or n6t com would be a

more' 'economical ratioil for' your hQg,B
than oata and rye. Ini feeding ground
feed' it is usuall,y'advisable to wet or
make a' swUl 'of it, as there Is more or

less of It wasted when 'fed dry., In an

experiment .at the Wiilconsin Station
t,he best r@turns· were secured' from a

ration of' one-third oats and two-thir.ds
cornmeal. Both oats 'and rye are a

good growing ration . for young hogs.'
but are usually not considered, as econ··

omlcal a fattening ration as corn.

This. of course. would depend altogeth
er on the price of the feeds; . If the
hogs 'are kept in a dry yard. 'good re"'
suIts will be secured from feeding the
green com In connectiorr with' 'oats and
ry�. but if they are on pasture. more
economical gains' could be made by us

.

bIg the old coni.· .

'Oats and rye would make a good
feM for brood sows. but through tne
winter' season a little corn added to

. the ration would be an improvement.
�s during the cold weather a hog needs
something more· heating than either
oats or com. Alfalfa is always 8i good
winter feed for brood sows when fed in·
connection with corn or other grains,

R. J. KINZER.
Animal Husbandry Department. Kan·

Rns Agricultural College.

Gosalp About Stock.
Notice the 'advertisement of the E.· J.

, Hewitt Aberdeen-Angus cattle sale at El
dorado. Kans.• Thursday, September 7.
at which time will be sold 95 head of pure
bred cattle. half of which are recorded
and the others. while not recorded, are
pure-bred and very desirable' for breedes
or high-class feeding cattle, 'Ilhe registered
cattiP. are all of the best ·blood llnes and
are better than the average In Indlvldual
lty.. They will be sold, without any spe
cial fitting, having had the run of the'
pasture without grain all summer. but·
will be the more desirable for most buy
ers on· tha.t account. Oatalogues are now
ready and can be had by addressing E. J.
Hewitt. Eldorado. Kans. When writing
please mention Kansas IDarmer .

In the Grassland Shorthorn sale of T.
J. Wornall & Son, Kansas· Olty, Tuesday;
September 12, will be sold as good a lot
of young SJlorthorns as wlll'be sold In any
sale this year. The offering consists of 34
head of young cows and heifers nearly all
2 and' 3 years old. of popular'breedlng and
Individual merit. In fact. they are the·
evenest, nicest "finished lot of sale cattle
that we have had the'plea.sure of looking
over this year. They will be .sold In good.
strong breeding condition. all cows and
heifers are In calf or have calves at side
sired by, the Imported Scotch bulls, Con
queror and Magenta, or Nonpareil Perfec
tion. Nonpareil· P,eI'fection wUI also be In
cluded In sale, with 6 other choice young
bulls. Nonpareil Perfection has been
prominent In the llhow-rlng for two years
past and Is again making good this year.
Catalogues are ready and wlll 'be sent Cl11

application to T. J. Wornall & Son; Lib
erty, Mo. The catalogue·will give the
breeding of this excellent lot and the foot
notes give a direct Idea of each Individual
animal.

John' Bollin and Gus Aaron Of Leaven
we:rth•.Kans., ba·ve claimed November ,S
for their annual fall sale of Poland-Ohl
nas. Messrs. Bollin & Aaron have'an ex

cellent lot of young slock on hand for
their :fall sale and also for private salll;
breeding Is right up to date and theIr
sale event will be looked forward to with
Interest by breeders of Poland-Ohlnas ..

Where F9rtunes Are.' Made.
The unparalleled prosperity of the min

Ing Industry at the present time has
caused widespread public. attention. "i'or
tunes are to be-obtained by following mIn
Ing and Investing In mInIng stocks. and
the businessmen of to-day are realil'llng
this fact and profiting QY It as. In no oth
er period of our history. There Is an ele
ment of hazard In every business, but not
so great a risk In mining as has been
Imagined In. the past. Mining has be-en re
duced to'a buslne8s� Improved machinery.
scientific knowledge and business lJIanage"
ment places mining on as safe a plane of
operation as that of any business requir
Ing all of the8�. elements.. Mllllonalr-es and
multi-milUonaires are made In the mar-

60&8£

FLY FL''EA For Keeping Files Away
• From Cattle and Ho.....

,. U.e FLY·FLEA during the summer time when
the files are 110 ba!l and you will tl!'ve mor41 tlian the
price of IMn the grain u.ed to keel' your animal.
fleshy. It I. euy of·appllcatlon. 'O_n be applied
either with spra!::, brush, sponge or rag, and each

��I:r�()::'���ver!ls;:, dig;: 'n�L�b�E�rP==
760 per gallon; IiOc per �.gaJloJi: SOc pl'r quart; 20c
per pint. Manufactured and for eall' only by
F. A. SNOW. Druggl.t. &23 Kin... Ave., Topeka. KI.,·

._

Stronller andmore efficient tban an"
ether, Absolutely harmless, Does not
IlUm tbe hair, crack tbe skin, or injure
the pyes. Kills all Iice and vermin. Cures
scurvy. manlle and aU skin diseases. Heals
all cuts. wounds. lIalls and Sores. For bOilS.
cattle, sheep. YOUDe stock. poultry and lIen-
eral household use it has no eqnal,

Sind For Fr. Book
cn care of hOlls and other live
stock. If ;your dealer does not

keep Car-Sul, do not take
an imitation but send to
us direct.

T����l�I!,l.;r:�roo.. .

l

freleht paid, ,

ITREE PROTBCTORS
75c per '100-$5 per 1'000

Send for lampies and testimonials; Do
not walt till Rabblte·and MICA ruin your
trees,

WRITE US TODAY

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Fort Scott, Kans., Box 17

BUSINI3SS OPPORTUNITII3S.
Special representatives In country wanted fop all

or part time Dignified and prOfitable work.
l'revlous experience not necessary. Address

'

Journal' of Agriculture,'
Publication Department,

20( Olive Street. St. Louis. Missnurl.

TO HOl'llESEEKEERB AND 11'IV.I!:jJ·rO.II.
We own large t.ucts oTfandTn the verybest por.

f�or�eo:I���::!���f��d �I��v�g��tgl�o";:�
Texas which we are now su!>dlvldlng and coloniz
Ing, We can sell these landa at very low prlcee and
on easy terms.. We present to the· public the very
best proposition ever offered for a we and profit
able Investment I'n good farming lands. Land
agents !leal.rlng good Southwpstern connl'Ctlon.
will lind' It greatly to their Intereet to communicate
with us, .For descrl(!tlon, m�s

and furthel' par· '

tlculare address, ALLEN. RT,. Managers ·of
Southwestern & UolonlZiitlon ompany. Wlnsdor,
Missouri.



.,j

velous .buBlness of. mlnlns•. ' When a. qOlm�.pany· exercIses great care In' ·the se ee

tlon or Its ·,propertles. . expends su1llclent
monel' Intelligently and weill every stock
holder of that company wll be benefited
by rapid advancement of 'hls stock and by
rich returns from the ··mlneB.�Natlonal
Banker. JJlly 25... ;1906.

The Maatln Sale.

The first .of the series of dispersion
sales held, at Mastin, Kans.. August 19.
resulted yery suc'cessfully. The sale
opened with no less than fifteen ,States
represented In the bidding. Prices· were
very even throughout the sale. No·sensa�
tlonal prices were attained on any�hlng,
yet the average was .f180 on, the ,entl.re· of- ,

ferlng. The top of the sale was Thlstle
top, the yearling sow dam of .-Meddler
2nd. When It Is considered that Thlstle
top was second only to the grand cham-

.

pion' ot the St. Louis World's Fair and
had "roven herselt the great producer
she Is-by Meddler 2nd, who sold for $400
In the sale and was then considered by,.
many a great bargain, and with all her
life before her the price o� $685 would
seem moderate. Lady' Louise was next
In price at $460; ber daughter, Louise ot
Oakwood, under a year. going at $325.
The top ot the boar offering was Com
mander. out ot Darkness by. Corrector
2nd. he- going at. $410 to �. Kinne, Three
Oaks, .Mlch.. wha also took thirteen sows

and gilts. The purchasers w:ere·� tol-
lows:

, .,.

1. Kirkpatrick & SOli, Wolcott, Ks...$l90.00
2. Z. Kinne Jr., Three Oaks, Mich ..•· 410.00
3. John Francis & Son, �ew Lenox,

Ill. . . . 120.00
4. Jas. McCalip. Alblo!), Neb.••.•••• '192.50
5. Z. 'Klnne Jr.......•..••...•......•.••• 296.00
6. J. W. Reed Jr, Eddy Okla.......... 90.00
7. Sub. J. M. Klever, Bloomlnlrburg.

Ohio. . ••..•.........••.••.•••••••.•:.. 85.00'
8. A. A. McFerrin, Blanchard, la 400.00

.

9. Z. Kinne. .
250.00

·

10. Z. Kinne. . .•......... ; 325.00
11. E. T. Hoerr, Armington, 111 ••••••• 260.00
12. E. ·E. Darnell, Arm1ngton, 111..• ; 212.50
13. B. H. Colbert, Tishomingo, I: T 130.00
14. Jas. 'McCaUt, Albion, Neb........• 175.00
15. B. H. Col,bert ..........• ·

,. 460.00
16. A. A. McTerrln. . ......•••... ; ..••••. 210.00
17. C. ·W. Crabbe, Big Plains, Ohio ..• 287.50
�8. C" W. Crabbe. . '.' ·1 i 130.00
19. C; W. Crabbe •.....•..•............• 325.00
20 Z. Kinne, Jr..........................• 155<00
21. ·Z. Kinne, Jr l2O.00
22. Strylter Bros., Fredonia, Kans.... 45.00
24. F. A. Dawley, Osborne, Kans ...•.• 350.00
25. A. A. McFerrin . . ......•.•.•...

; .•• 250.00
26. A. A. McFerrin . . .......•.......... 585.00
27. C. W. Crabbe. . 400.00
28. A. A. McFerrin. . ..................•

305.00
· 29. John Francis & Son .............•... t50.00
30. Z. KI·nne. '. . .......•............• ; •... 102.50
31� B. H. Colbert.•....... � .............• 200.00
32. Z. Kinne................•........•.•. 407.50'
32.' J. Walter Garvey, Jetmore, Ks..• 410.00
34. Z. Kinne. . ..• , ..................•••... 165.00
35: J. B. Straight, Bay City, Mo 100.00
36. N. S. Ison Butler, Mo•..•........•.
37. C. A. Steele, Ogden. lao 37.50
38. E. A. Hoffstatter, Maryvllle, Mo'. 82.50
39. Z. Kinne . • .•.•.......•....••........

220.00
40. F. M. Sail, Marshall, Mo. . 45.00

· 41. J. H. Watson, M;adrld, la.........• 110.00
42. G. G. Clement, Ord, Neb 100.00,
43..,.Jali. Quinlin, Atlantic, la. • ......• 125.00
44. Z. Klnne.· ••••......•••••.•............ 105.00
45. H. Davidson, Waverly, Kan. ...•• 45.00
46. J. W. Reed, Jr..•. 1, ••••••••••••••••• 165.00
47. Kirkpatrick & Son. . ..•••..••.... ;.. 90.00
48. E.·J. Storey, Kewariee, 1lI ....•• : •• 95.00
49. Z. Kinne. .. ...•.....••.........•..•... ·110.00
50. Z. ·Kinne. 70.00
5L iT. W. Reed. Jr. .....................•.• 45.00
.52.. E. J. Storey ........••.•..•.••..•...•• 82.50
53. Cunningham Bros.,Caruthersville,

Mo..•.......••..•.•••••••......••..• 55.00
54. Dietrick & Spaulding, Richmond,

.

Kansas : 90.00
55. Cunningham Bros. 75.00
56. Z. Kinne. 52.50.
57. A. A. McFerrin ......•......•••••••. 300.00
58. F. A. Dawley .....••.••.•.•...•.•..• 115.00
59. Cunningham Bros.•....•••..... , •..• 150.00
60. Geo. Pohlman, LaCygne, Kans.... 97 50
61. F. A. Dawley. 47.50
62. H. Davidson 82.00
'Slxty-one head sold tor $10,964.50, an

average ot a tew cents less than $180.
The aged sows averaged ..........•... t250.00
The yearling. sows averaged 195.00
The under-year, sows averaged :.• 130.00
The boars averaged ................••.. 160.00
Michigan took '14 o't the offerings, Kan

sas 11, Iowa 9. Missouri 7, IllinoIs 6, Okla
homa and Indian Territory 6. Ohio 5, and
Nebraska 3.
The next sale will be September 19.

Kanaas Wheat and Corn.

The Kansas State Boar�. 01' Agricul
ture has issued a bulletin relative to
the year'S yield of winter wheat, and
the acreage and present condition of
growing corn.

: '��Ti:m" KANSAS'.
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Yea'!'.
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'. > \.' •• 'B�sbels.
1901. .•• • .. • •. • 90,833._
1902 ., ; .. ;.,. :.. M,I49,:1903 , 84,ou..1904'.......•••.•......•.•••..•..•••.. ; • • • 86.141�.....
�905 �wlnter wheat 9Dly) ;...... 75.578:-.

'])o�•• ;., •• :� �.\ •• � e
. 379,742.'129

(lOU.'

The area 'planted to com III 6.775.970.
·

acres. or- about 281.000 acres more

than' last year. Its condition for the
whole State Is at this time 89; .the re

port, of June 9 give. It as.· !Ui; the Gov

ernment's August r�port .sald 95.
Twelve counties haVe a condition of .

100 or' ·more. Douglas and. Shawnee
leading with 103 and'lOa.respe,ctlv8Iy.
Marshall. Jewell. Nemaba. Washing
ton. ReputiUc and Smith Counties. cen
tral In the extreme nortJlem tier,. IIi
tbe or-der named are the" "big. six" In

the matter oi acreage. with conditions
· rising' trom ,91 in Jewell to 97 In

Smith, Thirty-five counties' raJ;lge in

condltlo,," from 90 to 100•. ;
RU8h

.

Coun-
ty's pros))j:lct, with a conf1itlon of scant

.

40, 18'I�ast enco'!iraglng of a,ny. Where
low conditions prevall·they are In the.
main attributed by' reporters' to lack of ,

· rainfall at the ·time when most needed. 'II
Following are shown; ithe acreage oC ,.

com. Its . present condition. and the

bush'els of winter whea.t In each

county;

, '.
-'
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32 "alE IAAI full of Iclentl1lc �owl8d&e ,ClODcern1Dit'he uR, care and
.

. ". UU conltructlQD of ratm wa,cmL

PalES of ,ood bard com�ou seDA.· and 'IOUDd logic about the one'
II tbID,. tbat no farmer can do without.

.

e.NT-ONLY "'0 BONA,.IDE ,.AIiME.e
.

'NO' ATTENTION PAID TO O,[HI.e �
Out thl. oUl. fill In your name and add"•• and men to

� --- ,- -.
.

No., .1310 West 13th Street, Kansas --CIty, Mo.
- . /

Itlf".no••

lI.m•.•••••••.•••••...:.�•.... �
.••....•.•...........................: :

...........•.....•..

.,
.' -Town : .•............•............ : '

...•.•••••..•...•...•• : .........•.•......... Count' : ·

•........... � , .....••
-

PutaDUlilUDe th.Damlof lOmemercbaDt �

or'bmlker who will voucb for Ule fact tllat •.
.

.

II you, are a,WllCOD uaur. _. �
t.te �. : ..•..................•.

,

We ..ave a 'IImlted .uppl, OIIi.�d..",e Ve.t Pocket Calendars and .emol'llft'um Book.
.'

Ihat we will send f.... u 10ft II u the, luL Flrsl Clome, flrsl .ervld.
.

.

Cheap'Wh,at Land In Sherman Cou_nty,-Kan�as
"

.

W
J1to'Mn! ..nCh,lmproVed, IIvlDC "",ter.lUld b�; til perMn!.

, 2 nD.aort'l lmootb llUId; til per IICre. .'

� • leo 1ICftII'lDloolh IlIIId; f7 per acre.
-

. rite UI for .delCrlptlv.matter.lllld _y klDd of property youWllllt.,
Wllso." .foth�rs, ItEAL ••TATE

DEALEIt. �oodland, Kansas

at ,1.111 Pfi' ba. ID

BOXB.

Corn. Wheat •
oounttes, Acres. ·Cll'l1dltlon. Bushels.
Allen-. • 70,135 100 883,l2O
Anderson ••.•.... 71,234 100 117.712. '.
Atchison .' :...... 61,9M 88 _.312
Barber. . 48,558 80 563.628
Barton. ..••.••••• 30,578 M 3.552.757'
Bourbon • ••.•.•.. '73,689 100 106.876 .

Brown. • •••••• ; .. 128.818 IN) •
646,720:

Butler • • •.••••• :. il48,538 78 175,752
Chase • 40,708 76 _ 81,799
Chautauqu'a . •.• 61.060 77 66.830'
Cherekee.. 78.051 83 4'19_;. .

Cheyenne •.••...• 18.692 80 lI&O.660

,..
STOLL'S STAY.THEREClark. .••• 5,432 50 217.764' -

_ M"-KClay .••••.••••.••• 9G,6G2 83 878.404, EA." ..".
Cloud • • 105,478 90 1.178.438-' :C 'JIb. _ IUId ob..... IliNllUIl
Coffey • • •....•••. 101,317 9G 833.500

.

ml4.. It� mOil pam" 01
.

Coma.nche • .....• 12,488 70 • 228.580 I lIl.rtt tbaD·IUI,. IItbl1' .all......4
Cowley. . ..••••.• 125,'194 78 887.997.;' oualllpl..: •• C.........tJItI, ••�.
Crawford 87,015 90 301,000:, . ---------
Decatur . ..•.•..• 86,726 100 1;258.628' .

Dickinson 100,169 9S ,1,608,86(',

GINSENG
T.he mODey-_kIDC

Doniphan .•••••• 73,311 9G .351.120..

·

IVOP. Bully CroWD.
Douglas . ••.••••• 71,254 103 &30,607

.
Room ID ,.our cardeD

Edwards . 33,714 .9G 1�.478 . ao .row bUDdreds of
Elk .•. : 77,535 64 126.647 dolianworthlUlDuaily. Roo.. for ..le.·PlaDtDow.
EllIS . .•...••..••• 12,444 90 1.088," Literature free. Write tod!'t. BU01UNOHAM'S
Ellsworth . .•.•.••. 42,440. 62 1.587.US OIN8.ICNO GARDEN. Dept. 12, ZeD.vllle.Oblll.
Finney . • .• ;..... 1,674 82 123.156 I .

Ford . • .:. • • ... . • . ..• 11,547· 91, 1;215.398
Franklin •....•••• 87.079 101

.

158,1i!IO
Geary • ..: .•.. :... 51,661 '91 "306.082
Gove • .: ". .. . . .... 13,298

.

85 - ,Jilili,8lIi,
Graham : ..• 50,398 9G 868,1i68--
Grant.·. .77' 75 660
Gray. :........... 2,620 85 .-om
Greeley. 1.101 80 '. 880

. Gl'lienwood ...••. 136.365' 82 84,1180.
Hamilton . •.•..•• 4.20 78 8.000
·Harper •.. .-..•... 73,678'

.

73 '1.663,"
Harvey -. 72,600 37 ·1.066.79G
Haskell'. ..•.....• 504 85 &6••
Hodgeman • •.••• 5,997 75 864.770
Jackson . • •..•..• 112,437 80 ·99.780
Jefferson. 85.665 118 2'19,184
Jewell •....

,
•....• 19G.061 91 SIl,888.

Johnson . • .•.... .- 61.126 37 610.740
Kearny . ..........594 81 10.801
Kingman· • • .•. �. 53,790 9G 1,368.0lI0
Kiowa . • ••.•• '. .... 18,632 85 828.4'1'1
Labette . ..••.•..• 87,939 82 248.444
Lane. .......••••• 5.521 67 ",70&., ,
Leavenworth • .. 53.l5e 118 �.8'11'
Lincoln . 54,411 50 1.296,628
Linn ••.••..•. :.,. 88.604'· 37 87,580
Logan . 6,614 85 244.875
Lyon

'

........•...• 110,869 9G lK7.775
Marlon. . 113.739 89 1.094,460
Marshall . . 199,158 92

714.!!.McPherson • ..••• 84,9M 88 2,060.: '.

Meade . •.••.••••• 1,591 96 . 338."
.

Miami . • ••••••• ;. 92,673' 100 273,438
Mitchell .' M.642 . 87 1.480.817
Montgomery· 65,635 76 535,080
Morris ....•••••••. 76.'120 89 83.760
Morton� . • .• ,....

. 26 70 3.6'16.
Nemaha ; ••• 188,834 94 109,231
.Neosho 82,OU 100 377.,_
Ness. . 14,165 88. 1.121.750
Norton,. . 112,183 97 1,192,480
Osage . . 115,290 97 229,000
Osborne • •....... 82,W. 611 1.454,960'
Ottawa . 65,682 33 1,381,470
Pawnee ; ·16;115 89. 2,303,1l24
Phillips . . .......• 143,475 99 1,172,,,0 ,

Pottawll.tomle. .. 117,229 82 119._
. WIN'l'ER WHEAT. Pratt • . .. :. . . . . • •. 40,496 81 1.975,� .'

.

. RawUns......... 30,948 88 l,417.8a'l' .

The figures, which while not final, and Reno. . 152,582 86 2,702,766' "

subject to revision, are sufflciently ac- Republlc 169,136 !IIi 459.015
Rice • ............• 611,397 ·90 2.102.542

curate for practical purposes show a Rlley............. 78.966 . 90 184;120.
yield of 75,576,86'{ bushels harvested Rooks........... 65,501 100 1.485,861

.

from the 5,85.4,047 acres reported by
Rush : .• 18,206 40 1.129,500

. RUllsell . ........• 34,5.31 64 1.448,810
assessors as s.own. and of a quallty Sallne............ 62,248 75 1,851;374!
t· II t

' Scott. . ...........•. 5,576 95 187,160
mos exce en.

. S!,\dg",lck ......• 145.218 85 .,1.726.944
Thirty-four counties raised more Seward.. 331 100 22,895

than one million bushels eac.h; 'six:
Shawnee ; .. 90.733 102 147.729
Sheridan . ......• 30,574 M l154.l2O

counties. Barton,. McPherson, Reno, Sherman........ 14,124 37 . 104,300

Pawnee,Rice, and Sumner exceeded two Smlth ...........• 168,530 97 1,225,800
Stattord .. .......• 52,248 79 1.872,520'

'millions each; Barton leads by far all Stanton. .....•.• 386 70 '1,644
the others with an aigregate of: 3,552" Stevens·. ..... ... 35 8!i 1.710

Sumner .•. ; .....• 125,903 76 2,083.248
757 bushels, Reno coming next with Thomas. �....... 21,755. 90 885,536
2 k 'thl d ·1'rego.· ·.... 17,129 90 1.043,985
.702,765, while Pawnee ta es' r ·.Wab�unse�.. ... 79,245 "90 .

'207,800
place with. 2,303,024' bushels. This is . Wallace.......... 2,660 80 6,'160.,

. Washington . . .. 172,098 93 782,720"
the State's third greatest wheat crop. .Wlc�lta .....•...... 5,299 90 178,620
Th G t t tl

Wilson : � . . 81,441 M 293.274
. e ov.emment·s Augus repor es -, ·W.().QdJl.Ori: ••••• ,';.. 54;057 79 100,&48
.plates .the Sta:t'e's yield as one busheJ .:�l.\:"c����: 'Ot·isitM..

12,197 100 180,940

per acre g-reater than Is given in the / ...n:
.

..._--.;;. _

foregoing.. .

,. •
.

'

.;' Oq",Club. Offer No.7, $2.00.-Kanllall
The wheat C!ropa. o�·. K;ans88 .In . .the Fa�er. Youth�8 Companion (new).,

last-five years.ll\�I,-\d�DIr u.a� of 1906•. ; �t\:�;J.:w.el!�.l'Il:;.F.nI1t: 'Grower, ...plar··
.I!ave been'al folIo... : ';. :;.:: .:.!:, ..;;, .::;;', (j.,'J.!il!2�;;"���:n·(;·, t; :"'� .. ;; ,,_ "'-:'.'; .·.<t.

. '. .
.

..:;...

AN' "OPENING
FOR,YOU

There' II an opening tor 'You IIi the
Southweet. So there Is tor any ener
getic. wide-awake man. The South
wot Is In lleed at· NOTHING but
energetic men to develop Its wonderful
resources. There are. vast areas ot
unimproved land In 'Indlan Territory.
Oklahoma and Texas along the· line
ot tlie II. .x. & T. -Railway only.
waiting tor men like you to make
them yIeld the wonderful crops ot
which tbey are capable. There are
hundreds ot town where new busl-

.

n_s ARE ACTUALLY NEEDED.
Therll are o�n1n,s. tor mills and
manufacturing plamts. small stores,
·newspaper.. lumber yards and .. rnoany
other branches Of' trade. Wages. are
high, and there Is a demand tor every .

kind ot skilled and ordinary labor
while business chanco tor meil ot
"mRll capital and much energy are
unlimited. There Is a great cbance
In the Southwest .. tor' young men In
all the trades and profe>'lslons.
The M. K. & T. Railway Is THE

line to the Southw.est. ' Extending trom
St. Louis and Ka.nsas CIty In,. the
North to Sam Antonio and Galveston
In the South,. It tra:verses the best
and most tertlle sections ot ·the South
west. Every .large city In Oklahoma,
IndIan Territory' and Texas Is located
on 'thls line. . Ttils to. the prospective
settler msanl much, o.s It assures a

ready market In advance for all he
may produce. .'

On the 'first and third Tuesday ot
each month you can purchase tickets
to pklahoma; Indian Territory and
Texas at greatlr reduced rates. Tlck-'
'ets have lIbera IImlts with' stopover
prlvlleges-glvJng excellent chances to
see the country thoroughly .

I can give you many valuable point
ers as to locations' Rnd business
chanccs. It this Interests· you, write
me today. telllng 'me 'what you want.
how much you have to Invest and· I
will assist you. White tor "The Com
Ing Country." It will .Interest you.

W. P. LINDSAY
District Immigration Agent.

181K :J'&l'D.1UII. St. CmaJaa••eb.
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Impro'l'ed "KHARKOO." Ule belt
whlac 101' KIUI.... Ptocluc� fO.1O bu;

.aRICAN
,aM .....10... a.....LDCI.

ft, SIIIIId l'eetIIe IlIe MEXICAN TALCUM POWIEI,
:a-ul8lt ISIUIUI8PUe.
':a-UI8It I. abIOlutdy pure. .

:a-UI8lt trlv. better reeulta.
'rr:v It oD.,.our ..by.

.

Put I� 1u.'J'our atooklDg If you have teDder feet.
'rr:v It lifter abavlDg.
'!'17 I� after "thIDg.
�1.tlUld compareltwltb lUIyTalcumoD tbemar
If you are from MllIOurl wewill sbow you. [k••
Write f�r a ..mple. .

'l'BB 'MBXIVAN MBG. 00:,WleWac. ......

SOMETHING NEW
The Jobn W; Jones. Complete \Jitter Record

. .

aDd Handy Herd Rellster.
III the very latest thing out. ·Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indispensable. It
JOu .1'8 raiSing pure-bred swIne. It mat
.ers not. what breed. Wrlte
.JNO•. ;W'- .JONBS at Delpho., X_.... '

. ,He wlU tell you �I about It. '

.. :J];

WHEA1:� ,·SEED.
0111' ·.ewl,. Impl'Oyed' ..Malak."" ...

.....rklsb Red Seed WII.at. 'I'wo beat, mClllt
prodactlve IUId bardlest varletl_ I. tbe worlll;
blC J'leI� everywhere; thoroUCbly teRed IUId ..
ommlllded by leadiDC AgrIcultural iEzperllillllltal
StatlOD., ,.Ieldlu, av,eratre of 411 to I!II bUab-a-acre. All pure camully. reeI_ed IUId' 14.
Prlc.. "lIIalakotr" 12. 10 bu. ".90 Pfi' bu. kI.b
Red '1.90, 10 bu. '1.fO per bu. MammoCb White
Rye toO, 10 bu. 80c per bu. !!ampl.. aDd deecrlpllye
clrculan free. Ask fol' prl,," OD Tlmoth,., ·Clover
IUId oUler.__ . Addre.,
RATE liN,S' IEED HOUSE, Shenandoah. Iowa

PURE ALFALfA SEED
Boola; To.r Order. N.w.

New Crop R_d:r b:r �toller.
Our Alfalfa Seed won the hlcheet award

at tile, :World'. FaIr .held at St. Louis last
year. In competition with all ccuntrlllll ot
Eurepe and the United ·States. Writ. u.
for prices on any quint,ItJ'. .'
.eBIiiTH"XINNI8ON,Garde.Cltr,X••.

NURSERY STOCK
WOf'All Kinde at

, HOLESALE
8eDd us a "It of ;your WlUlta fo� prl_.
We '11'111 ..ve you

MONEY
A.... W...W Elveeyw......

. Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Fort-Scott, ras.. Ie. if

"



to Indue8 the Indol�t Bpalah lariD..- . cOaches �d a 81Doker. The :la.t coach
to become. wealth,. lliDd owner.' OD each' 'Iection has an obler:v:aticm
The town of Ronda II JUBtly famoul, end where pUBengerB ma,. ride In th�

all over ·Spain,· for ItB dellclouB fruits, open-air with view unobBtructed. Very
which we enjo,.ed greatl,.. 't'he peaB' .Boon after the tram leaves the depot
ante gathered around our American at Colorado'Springs ,It couimences ItB
party and Bcrutinlred us aB closel,. aB Btead,. climb

.

which." It never gl;veB up
world who UBe goods I never flnd need· though 'we were a travelln« Blde-show, till It reachel Hoosier :raBB, a point al·
fuI. and we were; but they did It BO veey - mOBt two miles high. The vlBltor look·

..
.'

The route fro� Alegeclras to Ronda pol••ely that we could take no offence,' Ing at the mountalnB from Manitou
IB Bald to be one of the mOBt ptctur-. and returned the compliment b,. obo will obBerv� a light l�e running north
eBque and beautiful Iq all Spain. As BervlnK them aB .carefull,. aB the,. did _and with a continual rlBe along the
thlB waB my: frrBt trip In that country, UB. They _only Beemed CUriOUB to see side of the mountains. This Is � the
I am not able to tell whether that Is what we wore and to hear UB 'speilk' an ,grade!)f the Cripple Creek Short Line
so or not, but I found It most iiellght· outlandish language which sounded ex· and one can Bee from this what an In·
ful, and Burely our party enjoyed It ceedlogly barbarous, to thelll. cline the "Iron horse'; IB r.equlred' to
veey much. The grand mountalnB of We visited some of the old Moorish labor up. The trip does n�t lack for
the Ronda r.ange, the rocky'glenB, the houBes and ruins.. also the alameda -or attractivenesB from the time It leavt!lI
olive and vln6-Covered slopes Btudded flower guden, which Is famouB for Its Colorado Spr.lngs. The track Is graded
with flat·roofed, MoorlBh cott,ages gilt· beauty 8.lld great. :�arlety of pansies. up for Beveral miles, before the flrst
terlng In the Bon with quite an oriental Near the station .8 saw something mountains a\,e reached and this gives
appearance, gave us a conthiuous pan· which seemed rI�lculously funny ,to us, the pa.sBengers·a 'better view' of' the
orama of mast-charming views, which p.nd_ ft very prlmlt:tve oP!,ratioD. A "Guden of the Gods" on the right·, and
[ ,Bhall alwaYB remember wJth the man was lIeating out beans, by leading of the gold reflner.les on the left. He III'
greatest pleasure. The sceneey wali a horse, which was blindfolded, In an carried ·past these as well as past Colo- '

one continuous pl,cture of peac_eful com-
.

ever·narrowlng. circle. 'The poor beast rado ,City and M�nltou, which towns,
Granada.Alhambra. flelds, woodland, and Impressive land· .

did not haye a picnic time Burely as lying on the rlght.- make a continuous
AI{NA VAHlE NELLIS. scape. the hot sun seemed to make-It v.eey city from Colorado Springs to the

ay some arrangement of the British The ccuntrr Itself appeared l�ss ,pop. uncomfortable for him., A Bhort dis· mountains.
Govemment, the details of which [do ulated than any, other locality In

-

tance further, we Baw a 'slmllar opera- Up, up, liP you trav�I. Apparently'
Dot understand, no railway Is allQwed Europ� that I have, ever seen'; not t10n being conducted for the extraction the horizontal advance Is not the .de
to' enter Gibraltar; so tlie only way to 'many fleldB are cultlv.ated, and the apo of wheat gralnB from the straw In Blred object. Dlrectlen In' the horl·

, enter Spain' to go -to Algeclras, ,p�ar�nce of rlcb farming was not veey Which they grew. I aSked our guide zontal plane Is secondaey to ad:vance
across the bay on t.he Spanish coast, evident to me In that' southern Span. Why some enterprising American, did In the vertical; Like a monster ser
A ferry plies across six times dally. ish land. Trains of mules could be not come over to sell them some mod· ,pent the train wlndll' about without re
In order to Iiave a full' View of the seen at every stopping place, belng ern machlneey for thel� work; the an- gard to direction. Up on one IIlde of
great Rock by moonlight, we left Glb· lC}aded with merchandise for convey. ewer was that they were too poor to a canyon and across over' to the other
raltar at 6' o'clock, p. m., and remained ance Into the mountain towns, and I ,buy, In the flrst, place, and secondly side, ·It goes back sometimes within
over night at Algeclras. thought If reminded me of ·dear old th�t the SpanlBh 'are BO unprogressive a few hundred teet or less from Its owfi
Our rooms at the hotel had spacious Missouri In a painfully dellglitful way. that they wlll have nothing to do wfth track, but many feet above.

balconleB, which overlooked Gibraltar We notlce'd several wheat fleldB, not anyth!ng' new; that, eveeythlng now ThlB mountalll cllmb'lng IB expensl�e
�nd the entire bay. The full moon rose large ones, along Ol1r route, Where' busy ,IB just the Bame as 'when their great· btislness. Although the train moves

': about-10 o'clock <at which time it waB husbandmen were Industriously en· �ralidfatberB were llttle'boYB-or when no faster than a man could run, never·
near 3 p. m., In Topeka), rIght out of gaged in reaping with old s.ckleB, and the Moors left the farms In 1490. theleBB, great quantities of coal .are
th� Mediterranean Sea; It �eemed to 'w_ere followed by: faJ!lJl- ladles who From Ronda to Granada we enJoy�d forced through the engine to make
me, and slione upon the Rock most bound the 'sheaveB, "and' these latter �e s,ame .mountain Bceneey we had steam;-' Great quantitieB are drawn
-gorgeously, and made a most beautl. by' other ladleB or chtldren,' who been pleased with during o)1r forenoon through and out of the Bmoke-Btack
ful picture, never to be forgotten. ' We,

- gleaned the fe" stems which the care- journey, and we arrived at the latter without being burned at all. One rid·
.Bat Beveral hourB, or so, perfectly en. less'slckle-wleiders 'might drop. We city abQut 7:30 o'clock In. the evening, Ing on the platform of the train IB con·

o "
., thr.alled by the view.. To the left wal saw no, farm machlneey of any kind, and thlB time of day we had told was tlnually pelted by a r.aln of coal which'

':�'�':'-'-:"":A.§B.Ii.�).�.ll�1H mgBDt!ilDl-ter-&-_ . ..!�Urutw.orkman..lJ.bore.d_aB.eaSl1Y as the "most Ideal" to reach this historic fallB from the air. It collects on the

\r-.��". background; In front of UB, and slight- It-woul� be posBlble, for huo;aan being - �d romantic place. We had arranged platform In little driftB.

1\Y to our, left, shone Gibraltar, beiiutl. to work and not· be quite Idle. I had to' s'fay' at the Villa Carmona, 'whlch Theotrain soon reaches 'an elevation

fully ,stlhouetted against the star.lIt thought the Itallan Illborers, whom I' IB InBide the, Alhambra. So Senor from which It can'overlook the plain
sky; on our right, acrOSB the Straits,' ,saw at work In Italy two years ago, Carmona was at the dellot to meet ,us. eaBt of the' 'mountalnB, with Colorado
old Glbel.Musa, on the African coast, the laziest workmen I ever beheld, but The. drive up th� famous' Alhambra SpringB and Manitou stretching up to

loomed up quite grandly, its, summit then I had not lleen In Spal»;. hlll waB veey beautiful Indeed. The the mountains. The view IB grand. As
bathed In the clear ·moonllght. The more I see of the SpanlardB the toWn ''!Ie left at the ·,base of the hlll, you skirt

0

al�ng on the side of the

Early next morning we bid farewell more flrm Is the �ellef In me t�at they thence the way' led, through ave- treacherouB and Bllppeey rock from
to old Gibraltar acrOSB the bay, and Its -are the laziest, most BhlftleBB, most nues of thick: elms, Bupposedly which' a llttle notch has been cut to

charming and Interesting spots, and PQUte people on the face Df the·eartb; planted by the Duke of Welling' allow you a passage, you may look

entere� Spain. Algeclras Is reaIiy a lhe Italians 'seem almost ilWlft In ('om· ton, so thick that all the .lIght down through ,a canyon far below you -

town of, Spain, but being 110 near p&l'lBOn with them.
•

whlcli can ,come through on the hottest the walls of which are covered with
Gibraltar, It, is practically an EngllBh At the few statlonB where 0'11" train ,day 'wlll be cool and refreshing. Btately pines growing out of the steep·
village. The people, genera11y, speak stopped, the, peasant women c.ame ?;Ith After an eight o'clock dinner, the ly Inclined mountain sldeB one above

EngUsh, ana tJle butldlngB are lik!!, an bltskets of fruit for sale t,o the trav..l· palace being closed, we walked out to another and as thick 'as 'l'balr on a

ATDul(,Rn small town.
' - ers;' also they offered eggs, mtlk and th� different towerB,to .get tb.� views dog's back." Farther d'own the can·

Our traIn was, composed of the usual ',,"ater. All spain BeelDB to, live 00 by moonlight. ,Granada Is Bltuated YQn perhaps you may �ee walls too

Compartment cars, OJily much poorer �gt:� and chickens; that Is, If they are most beautifully In a valley-all sur- steep for any growth, rocks In fan·
than a�y I haye ever seen In any other able �o ralBe or purchaSe them. rounded by the Sierra Nevadas, which taBtiC Bhapes-lofty Bplres ruined

European country. The "llghtnlng Our train. continued cllmblng Into stUl had Bnow ,on their peaks, whtle castles, maBsive gateWaYB, �nd huge
�: .' expresB" trains. travel sometimes aB lhe 'mountalns, and up ra'Till"s l'llttl We we�, In the city. The llghtB In the. columns. :Man bas planned no archl·

.

'�' 'j Inuch &S thirty mlleB an hour, while the we reached the picturesque tQwn of town below us twinkled like the Btars tecture that nature had not flrBt con·
, �o ; or.dlnaey passenger coaches go' about Ronda, which .fiJ 2600 feet above the ILbove; the Cath�dral and a c}ozen structed. And one mal' look past all
::' , fifteen' or twenty miles In the same ievel of the. sea, and fully BUBtains Its amaller churches loomed up with their this gt'andeur and .out upon the plalnB

:,�,) ,

_, t!me, according to the weather or other, reputation of bel�g'one of, �he most
-

cupolas and' towerB bathed In the br.lght to the east.
.

o}lstacleB. However, we found l.t con. Btt:lklngly situated' townB of Europe. moonllght, most charmingly, and we The viCinity of Colorado Springs Is

ienl�t to travel slowly, aB we wlBhed Bullt on a rocky, porouB,' limestone t-hought_lt was Burely a faiey land and the most noted for scenery of all 10-
iO" see as much a!il possible of hgw they foundation, there Is 'no vestige of

. WaBhlngton Irving's paradise; calltles In ColoradO. aere are Chey·
clO In apaln: especially when It Is In" �ampness, ,as the r.alnfall Is Immedl· Up to Crlp�le Creek. enne Canyon, WUllams Canyon, Seven
ellned-to rain. ately'absorbed; The town IB dlY-lded

HOBA,CE B. COWGILL. FallB,_Ute Pass, Garden of the Gods,
, Our way led through the famous cork Into two portlonli, the old 'Moorlsh 'Ilp-e town of Cripple Creek Is' 9,396 beBldes Plke,'B Peak and several caves.,
woOdB'ot Spain, and we were not the and the modern Spanish, by a huge feet above sea level-over a mile and

A visitor on a-hurried 'trip could seE'

only ones who had traveled that route, ChaBm In the mount.ain, 200 feet wide
a half �Igher than Eastern Kansas. _

more of these by: taking the Cripple
fot: Queen Alexandria,. of England, had and. over 360 feet deep. It had been It Is on the' cr.est of the mountain Creek trip than In any: other way. He
been through that WOOdB six weeks be- so dlvic}ed by: volcanic act1o� many range and Is on the opposite side of paSBes each, of the Cheyenne Canyons'
fore, and she rode on a donkey. This thousan�s of ,years ago, perhapB, and Pike's Peak from Colorado Springs and and the Seven Falls, and Pike's' Peak .

_

.

was the first time fever Baw" cork it looks aB If some 1;llg glant had' �pllt Manitou. Is almost canstantly In view, though:
trees, and I was much amused -"'and the mountain with quite a large ax. Th� trip' over the mQuntalns to this alwaYB different because viewed al·
edlfi-ed. I knew, that In K�nsaB very The view from the top of this chasm town, which nine years ago was an waYB from a different posltlon,.r
many thousand corks are used every

Is Indescribably beautiful. HundredB ex'clUng !pIning camp of. tents, IB made It would be a lonely trip ,through
month on medlchie bottles .and such, of feet below flowl'l, or rather ruBhes, on the Cripple Creek Short Line from these solltary reglons were It -not for
things, so I was very, very glad to Bee the river along, which latter Is utUtzed Colorado Springs. This trip Is pro-

the ever-changing scenery�' The fan·

t�e mother-trees f1J>m which thoBe for a half dozen Qr .so 'of flour mUls. nounced by all experienced travelers tastl� formations would be entertain·

tifesslngs flow. The treeB appea.r much
The town Is surrounded by higher the grandest on the American Conti. ment for one were he a]['alone. There I

like large elms; the folks peel the hark mount,ains, which are far enough away ,nent, and many European travelers are few �tatlonB along the route !Lnd
off, and then a new coating grows

to give one a splendid view of farmB have declared �hat Europe with her theBe are depots with perhaps' a ranch
again, though. It requires many Years laid out Ilke a huge pat�h-wo�k' quilt, Alps does not surpass It. house if the' mountajn .·sl,leB produce
of growth to meke ,a new bark, suitable _

II'. small blocks, for no farm seemed The tral� leaves COlomdo-Sprlngs In' any: 'graBS" Pe�on& -Wl.th :weak b,el{rtsfor prohibition useB. to have'mor,e .than eight or ten acres two Bectlons,-each cari'ylng only two can,n�t-'t�ke thls.tpp-the Illtltudewill

. CONDU�TED BY ,RUTH eOWGILL.

All alone the � raIlw.,.; for tlfteen
mtles and'more, there were high pUes
of cor.k bar.k; and trains of caN Btood
loaded with It for tran.por.tatlon to
thirsty citieS."'I could not Imagine h()\v
so milch cork could possibly. flnd use,
but there are lots of folks _ in this

Brown'. pr.ayer.
"Tbe proper wa� for a man to pray,"

Said Deacon Lemuel Keyes,
"And tlie only proper attitude,
'[s down upon bl8 knees."

uNot I sbouldsay tbeway to pray,"
'

Sa d Rev. Dr. Wise, "

"Is standIng stralgbt wIth outstretcbed arms
.And rapt and upturned eyes.

"Ob, no, no, nol" saIdElder Slow,
"Sucb posture Is too proud;

A man sbould pray with ey�s fast closed
And bead contritely bowed."

"It. seems tome bls bands sbould be
, Austerel� clasped In front
With botb tbumbs pointing to tbe ground,"
Said Rev. Dr. Blunt. "

'

"Las"year I feU In Hodgkin'S well
H�ad tlrst," said Teddy Brown,

"With both my heels a-etlckln' up,
My head 'a-plntln down;

,

"An' [made prayer rlgbt tben a,nd tbere
Best prayer I ever saldiTbe prayerln'est prayer ever prayed,
A-etandln' on my bead."

-sam'Walter Foss.
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\ not permit' it. ,Often ,¢e. cond�c.ter ',. 'lie �8olted ,a 'Uttle iGD'ger,' aDd tileD I

,11ilust;'slop the train -an�fl.t an ;uJifc>rt-
'

from far away 'came the' voice aplJi,
-

unate -passeD'ger out �,es�de tlte �rack" ','Bob white! Bob Wb'ite'!, Bob,White!" ,

where :with no company but the rocks ' Robert wilts about 'to answer'with a

and pines he must walt till tl:te train 'shrill wbliltle-:-for he concluded It

returns and he be plclted lip again, un- most be some of the boy-s,-because they
less he Is .tortunete enough to find a' were the only ones who' calied him

ranch where.'he may walt. ,
Bob-when he' felt a jerk' at his Une,

The hobo'is not an-unknown. visitor and he forgot everything else-while he

to the mountains. The writer -bas seen pulled 'a fine fish out of' the- wate�.. ,

him asleep In the right-of-way wI�Ji his 'l'hls was the first fish, he had ever

beloved whisky fiask beside him. The caught, and he' felt very happy about

jolly, passengers haUoed to him In :It. He,fixed It securely far back on the I,

sport but ,Jailed to disturb' his peaceful banks,and then sat down to walt very

'sll1mbers -,untll one called; "COme' on patiently for another 'nibble.

'dharlte, ,let's have a}lother drink." This -I am sure he went to sleep again for

:�as.al1 that. was required to bring him thlsfa what he tells about It. 'He says'
l():earth.'·,' he heard, that clear voice call again

After' 'Hoosier Pass Is reached our very near "t hand, "Bob White! Bob

trav-er 'Is� down grade and the distance White!" and when he looked around

,to €rlppie, Creek ts.aoon cover-ed. The quickly, the fish was standing straight

i:town'ls built In a little saucer 'in the up on his tall, wlli'le -he said over and

r IQo�nt�ns andthe train circles around over again, "Bob White!' Bob White!

�thiS like a hawk about to swoop down Dob White!" -,

I
upon its-'prey. The view from the east- Now'I am s,ure it was"a' dreain be- '

',:side saucer-rim' is beauilful. Below cause a 11:sh - never stauds on its tall

,is the saucer,' ,and on the north 'l3ide and never,' never --says a word. But

-, of, the rim is a prominent mountain Robert says he did not feel a bit sur- Leam JeI8ll1P�J a.d' 'R. R•.ACctlltlli
known as Cameron Cone; and far'to prtsed, but just said, "Well; what?'" ,: eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeec qq, ::

'the west can be made 011t' the snow- But that fOOlish ,fish said never a word, ,fIIOklttOOP. month IIaIar1' _1lHd our padu-

d j t th th
ate. untler tiond. Yon dOD" INI7 u. utll you baTe

capped'Continental Divide, scarcely dis- an us en
-

ere was another' jerk a poeltlon. JMleet IJ'IIteIil of telepapb eoboolaln

-eernable from the clouds above it.' at his line, and when he pulled it up, :-=:::' .=c;Tf.b�e:.:A�"at::l::·�io0Zi:
. 'A:ll is Ufe in the Cripple Creek dis- a little flsh was hanging to it, and high" mltted,. ,W1'IteforClatalolue.

'

.:

trtet. The mountains are honeycombed up ona branch of a tree over his head
- MORSE SCHOOL OF TE"EIRAPHl. '

:'with prospect holes; producing mlnes a- bird was call1ng "Bob White! Bob �=��i;?oile::'=i.,�ex�';�,=OI::;ci.t
,-

-

'

,

- I White!"
_ can be seen in all directions" and .tn

_ the evening the streets' of the town He looked car�u1'1y at the big fish

_ -are filled with miners. One may, see but it was perfectly silent, and looked

"this district best by taking the trolley as if it never could say anything. So

car which runs over the track of the ' he picked up his fish an4 took it home

:railroads of the district and makes 'a to his, mother to cook for supper. And

when he told' his mother about, the

·
voice which he thought had called him,
she laughed and �aid it, was a good
joke on him to think the bird was call:
ing him,' when it was really only call
ing Its own name .

complete circle almost on the crest of

the range. You go through 'several

'mini�g camps and see excellent scen
ery for the far� of 25 cents.

.•�
• I J.,

Little N,elghborly Klndnes•• ,

"Quoth old Father Hubbard, "The world
shall fiDd

I'm doIngmy best to help manktnd,"
ADd thIs Is the way, the neIghbors all Bay,
.He set about It OD Arbor Day.-

'He'planted a portfon of Rover-'s 'bark,
To show a dogwood fiower ID lhe park.

, ThesandBlwood,�o, he easily found
-'By-plantlilg hIs sUpper a foot underground,

{Hewatered 'an acre of saDd to teach
The Delghbors hIs method ofralslDg a beech.

He planted a letter-quIte slowly It Jrl'ew,
But It proved ID the end a capItal yew. -

After sowlDg hIs gloves-they were odd ODes

8Ddold,-
He saw a�De pear SOOD begin to UDfold ..

'He hId ID 'hIs garden the year of hIs bIrth,
And a hoary old date-tree arose from the

earth.

He put dowD a etnder IDstead of a seed-
It grew to an ash wltQ remarkahle speed.

He plaJ1ted some wheels whlle d.lgglng the
- soli,
And an axle-tree shortly rewarded hIs toll.

When the tWilight of Arbor Day ended hIs
labors, '

.

,He was Bure he had blessed all the world and
hIs neIghbors.

,

-Anna M. Pratt ID Youth's CompanIon.

Bob White.

There was -once a' little boy whose

,name was Robert White., His .mother
called him Bobby; his��ister called him
Rob; his father callerl him Robert·
and the �ther boys called him 'Bob.'

'

,One day Robert decided to- go fish

irig. He fixed up a line and hook and

",pole and went down to the creek which
fiowed through 'his father's pasture. 'He
,sat down on the bank, in a cool place
under the bees and when ,he had put
a good bait ,on his hook, dropped it

, into the watE_lr and waited for a bite.
But 'the '�sh did not bite well that day
and h!3' sat there so long that he grew

, sleepy
.

and I think he nodded a lit
tle. 'At any rate,' he sat up suddenly
after a ,while, for he was sure he heard

,

some one 'calllng him. He ,listened,
8.lld 'sure enough, a loud, dear- voice
,callecl, again, -,"Bob White I , Bob
, Whitel" _

"

"Yeil, ' �;'�_m:!', ,sald� Roben. White.
-.But nothln. el.aeiwalll'said,'
� ; "

. ,

1181 ll&udentil -enrolledl
Enter ,any time,: .elect
ll&ucll_; ,lOS PIIn for •
moe. board. tuition and
'100m rant. Send forfree
catalope; IItate OoUJlle
d_lnd. Addftll Allen
]l(oore, 'Cblllloo'be, lito:

.

IORMAL
_COjMERCI�L
$HlRIHAID,
TEEE6RAPHY

Agricultur�1
..

\' �ColI'ege
The nen Fair.

, 'A doll's fair is aiways of the greatest
iiiterest 'to children,� but it mdy' be 'no
less charming to grown people if if is
skillfully planned.' Indeed,' it may :be

'

more than a mere 'fair, and an admis

sion fee may' be charged that all may
come in, ,at least to see what 'it ISJ like.
Booths 'should be made to represElDt
the different rooms in' a doll's house,
and those who serve in them may be

dressed to represent dolls. The first

booth may be the kitchen, hung around
with saucepans, pots and kettles, with
a small ,range and kitchen table at the
back.
The diliing-room booth is'manqed

:by some one dressed as a waitress doll,
and about "the family-table is seated a

· group of dolls from father and mother

to the baby. AI! the dolllumiture and

the papier-mache food on-the tablemay
be for sale a!, well as the 'dolls. The ".

third room, the parlor, has sofas, tables
and chairs, and h"ere are the most fal3h
ionatile dolls, men, women, and most
'beau�iful young lady doils. Beyond
this may be the nursery, with baby
dolls being bathed, dressed; and fed,
with the cradles, high chair, nurse doll,
and furniture for sale; alid last- there

may be the, Sick-room, with white
enamelled beds alid cribs ,and lovely,

,

trained nurse dolls.
'

, Besides these rooms, there may 'be
· booths with doll tableaus; a wedding
of course; a football game with players
In appropriate costume; 'a golf"field
with J?layers and . caddies using or

carrying I!carf-pin sttcks; and tourists

parties ,of dolls' with suit-cases and

shawl-straps.-Harper's 'Bazar.

,"...,'1 !

OFFERS COurHlln Atrrlculture. Dom8ltlo
,��ce. General Boien08t MecbaDlcal

-En�eerl,nl' ElectricalEnilneerln., Arabi
teot.Qre. andVeterinary Solence. AIM» ahort

con__rHa In Atrrloulture. DalrJ'lnI and »0-
mettle SOlence. - AcldmJIIIlOD cllrect from tbe

COUDtry IOboola. A preparatory depart
ment -la mabltalnecl for penoDl over 8lIbt
een. Necell&l'Y expenlMlB low. Oa,talol1le
free. Adclr_

'

•

'PRES. E. R.'NICHOLS,
BOX so. MANHA'ITAN. KANS.

MONITOR. GRAIN DRILLS

SIZES All regular and G DI'� 1 bone.
PRESS ROLLS'Extra heavy. 'lndlTldaal, bide

pendent.
.

HITCH Oomblnatlon N or 4 horM,
,equalizer. .

NECK WEI8HT �OD�ven balance.
FEED WW lOW posttiTely.l.ao(lUrately,

'�.lrecl quantltY.. ll'om peu to
AlfAlfa and Brome Gr....
Oannot be olOll8d'ln eltberwe"
muddy, BtlolI:T, I1Imbo, adobe,

U"�d. ""eeely, or, col'Dlltalll:

t::POBlta _d In two, d1atlnct
ro'Wlt all at bottom ot furrow.
Coven all witb 'uniform
amount oteartb. LeaVell NONE

, on top ot 1P'0uncl.
CONSTRUCTED WIth beIIt materJal by, all:Wed

meobaDlca.
'

RESULTS 1:1t.) SaT.·� Bone Power.
'

lind.) Sav. � of 8eed.' (Brd.)
ore_ wbeat yIeld from-S to

., buhel.�r aore; other-oropll
coH.pondlngly. (4th.) Uaed
In lOwing 'lG &or. one aeuon
Wtll make It. 008t In laving
II8ed and lnoreuJnl yield.

Ask your dealer for tbem. If be doeiln'to bandle
tbem, don 'tlet blm a1detmck 10U on'some macblne
be bandl•• becaUH be can lllilke a lu!rer prollt.
nor on BOmeold carried ov.er 1IUICbIn..

'

W1'lte 1111 for.1ll1llltrated oa&alotrae No•• '""

,

MONITOR DRILL CO., 1Ibmea.....� .....

,DISCS

Burned on a BU,g.
Allc,e rushed iil from the garden,

Where she had b�en picltfng fiowers.
, She was badly stung by a bee, and was

holding on, to her finger, and - sobbin.
pitifully.-, : - -, '

,',

"Oh, J;llIun�a;"-she ciied,-""r burned
',me on a'bu.I_"�Brookl7D We.

. '. :,..�.:,:

'�SANOZO'L'
Lotion'and Soap

The '.mou. dllC'Overy for Imin.
dlate relief and permanent cur. 'of
ECZEMA and all ca•• ,of eruptive,

- and para.ltlo .kln dl.ea.e-_. ':

: MANY SUPPERERS NOW USING
INJURIOUS DRUGS AND M:EDI
CINES FOR ,DISJ!lA8ES OF THIS
',NATURE WILL BE PLEASED TO
,KNOW ,OF THE REGENT 'PER
,MAN,ENT CURES EFFECTlilD
'THROUGH BANOZOL EXTERNAL
.TREATMENT' BY ,THE NOTED
SPECIALIST, :Ufi SKIN DISEASES,
A. J. FULTON, ¥. D.. OF BROOK
LYN, N. Y., ,SANOZOL IS AC
KNOWLEDGED BY TI{E :MEDIC:AL
,FRATERNITY THE,ONLY RELIA
BLE EXTERNAl:. CURE IN THilil
_,-MARKET AN� IT IS WORKING
WONDERS. NEW YORK PRESS
,OOMMENTS" WILL

'

OONVINOl!l
YOU:

'

Read what Mr. W. F. C. Ninde
man, the. hero of"the Jeannette ex-

pedition, has to say:
' .

"I bave been troubled wltb a very
Itchy er-uptlon, caDed eczema, tor MV
eral yeai'll. Doctol'll or pateDt medicIne
-gave me no reUet until I was advlll8d
to ulle Sano_OJ.' ODe bottle ot your lo
tion 'and tour cakes o't soap Ia &II I
,uaed. and have not had aDy recurrence

.of the dIseaSe. You may use my tea
tJmonl&l ,as you requested.", _ ,1"
(SIgned) WILLIAM NINDEMAN�\.
Sufferera' trom ECZEMA, LUPW8

_HERPES, RINGWORM, PRURI(J(i);
SCROFULODERMA, SKIN,CANOl!lR,
ECHYMA; 'PEDICULOSIS, PSORI-'
ABSIS and aU, • parasItic and acaJy'
SKIN DISEASES, SWEATY OR
ACHING FEET should wrIte UII AT'
ONCE fpr convlnclDg testlmonl8.ls.,ot
receDt cures� &S we are positive In our
assertions as to -the true merIt ot 'SAN
OZOL. (Tr8$tmeDt given at our sanl- '

tarlum.)
Sent on. receipt ot prIce-Lotion, fuU

pInt bottle: $1.76: half plDt, $1: ,soap,
25c per cake or jar.

'

Addreas: Banozol Laboratory, Dept.
J. 2,'100-102 Elton St., BrooklYD, N. Y.,

GOLDFIElD
Richest Gold Camp in theWorld. -

,First year's production
over ts,ooo,OOO.

Fortunes are being made more rapidly
1;han in the days of the Comstoc�s.

,NOW i. ,.�. TllI!I. TO ntV••To,
We handle only Brat-class ,stooks.

,MAP. 'R•••
'

- MARKIIT L EnilR.
, Send for, them.

. ,

fClARDN.Ii·-aRADY,:Oo.
.. 'OGJ. -, ,80101"1101. MIVAN •



Care of Fine Rug••
No matter what the size or quality of

: a rUg, It is, a mistake to shake it by epoch' when all men were farmers, the
cBll of the harvest 'wakes for a, mo- THE EARLY DAYSthe end to beat,it fr�e �rom dust. Tpe, .

,

for.ce'f,equired to gt'asp it securely Ikld
ment lin echo of the past, in hearts But before attaining all this wealth'

,

the sharp snap' 'and jerks are ruino�s
tbat never saw" the' Illimitable golden of golden grain, the,Kansas farmers

il t9 the--binding and frings; in a short flelds' nor heard a header hum. All passed through many dark days.
time the edge wlll be tom from the men' are instinctively interested in the ,Those were the days 'when the "flrst

" warp,: especially at the comers,' and story of wheat-it Is atavism of the improvement on Ii. man's farm was a

the piaces, where it is grasped In, the moment-a reversion to the type of mortgage." The farmers, flrst planted
hands, ruining the appearance' of the the (ligging and com--planting ancestor sod com, and m8J!.y women from our

rug as well as shortening its period'of of the dimmest past. best famllles, learned from n{lcesslty,
'usefulness, says, the Philadelphia Bul- "What is true of the wheat harvest twenty ways to cook cornmeal. The

lstln. A thrifty housek�per wh,o
is not true of other crops. The pota- second ¥ear, If the &'round was thor.

prides herself on knOWing how to to Is a newcomer. The cotton crop Is oughly pulverized, a fair crop of wheat,
keep her rugs fresh for years never a, recent thing. Indian com is yOUJ;lg. with large berry and little straw, could
ahakes them, but keeps them clean by But wheat was with the Anglo-Saxon be raised-if the wheat did' not freeze

before he came out' of the woods. It, out, If the rain came whe'n needed', ifspreading out on a porch floor and "

'awe'eping th�1Jl thoroughly" on, both tra\'eled with the Babylonian kings; the grasshoppers did 'not: mow the

sides with 'a soft broom. Then she g�s Jo�ph, the Jew, cornered it in Egypt; fleld before time for the reaper, the

over them several times with a, carp"t
and Rome ravaged her provinces to chinch bugs sap its life, or the hail beat

sweeper, which is kept free from dust feed it freely to her parasitic citizens." In into the ground.

by emptytDg the, dust traps frequently. Ever since this old world was an In- Those were the days .when mother
.Ali hi h h h d fant, it has been man's ,staff of Ufe, ,and was to have a house in the fall if the

,
'r rugs w, c ave seen ar wear

is, used more largely'to-day than an'"anA are very 'dusty are hung on a line ,. � crops were gQOd, and Mary's organ'4. ' other'grain e;xcept rice. It is-'natu�e's' and John's year at the high school deand lightly beaten with a small whip.
perfect food., The"artist has tmmortat-On' sweeping day ev..ery rug is looke'd pended also upon the weather. There

'Over for' possible breaks, �md every i,zed it in scenes ,representing "The were anxious hearts watching the
Gleaners," and one ot' the most beau-

loose corner, no matter 'how small,.is cloudless ,sky day after day. Perhaps a

promptly ,manded- with Unen carpet
tiful' stpries in the Bible,_ which we, sharp thunder-storm came up suddenly

thread, gnd wools if occasion requireS. ,as girls, perhaps several years ago, but as quickly went, leaving the fam
It grease spots are discovered they are

all enjoyed, is that of the devoted 11y dumb with despair, for' "hope de-'
�la(1lled :with tepi." water and house- Ruth, the beautiful gleaner in the ferred maketh the heart sick." Week

hol� ammonia in the proportion of a
wheat fleld. ,after week passed, and "the sky

cUmate and seed untried, and granaries

hBl! teasnoentu! to a quart of water.
It was wh�n passing througb the seemed changed to, brass, the earth to

scarce, but
)I he t fl Id th t th M t ta ht "Tbougb lOsses and crOl!8es

Scrubbing the spot lightly, wetting the "w" e s . a ,e as er Ug. iron." Even the walls and furniture Be le8I!ODS rlgbt severe '

rull: as little as possible and hanging in his disciples one of the most valuable were so hot that they had,barely be- �:�r��:�!� ��:::'���!e��t tbere,th� �rin to 'dry is the method. Never lessons; and so on down the ages gun to cool at night when the morning's And perhaps it was the fortitude,
ih t i d k I'f wheat has ever held an honored'place. sun came out with a scorchhig glare,use soap ',a s coarse an ran;

I 'l' courage and faith of our parents de-
soap, m'D:st' be 'used, select a reflned ORIGIN.

, more disastrous than, that of the pre- veloped and strengthened by such lea-
S(111:.

" Its origin is shrouded in mystery. ceding day. Then came the'reflnement sons, that . later produced the spiritIt is never found hi a wild state and of cruelty in the gUise of a rain.maker" which made our K�nsas volunteers theThe Development of Wh.eat�rowlng In thE.> best authoritie!3 are inclined to ,and the country merchants and farm· pride of the Nation."Kan.a.. think that Mesopotamia w!ls the origi- ers d'ivided with him ·their last- dollar,' Then, too, sorrow binds heart's clos-
BEAD BY MR_S�- SNYDER, BEFORE WOMAN'S, nal home of the wheat planj:. Fro� but In vain. Soon the crop was a er, and the fellow sufferers 'learned
,

COUNcn" LINCOLN PARK OHAUTAUQUA. that country they claim that it ,was iU'IJeless failUre. Thbse who could af- to' bear each other's burdens, in a;" "�,, , �o but few is given the ,power of tRken at a very early date to the Ca· ford it ploweA up the wheat, planted�. measure never learned in prosperity,. ,
'

'�aut1t�1 and poetic expression, and narles on the west and to Cbina'�n the a Uttle cane for roughness; returned to and proved that "kindness is the gold-
man"y 0' u's can never sing the songs east. it was not'known in the western the cornmeal 'diet and ,bega,n to' plan, h.

� en c ain which binds society together
;F' 'or' �alnt the pictures that are in our hemisphere until the sixteenth century, with the optimism'typical of Kansans, with a bond that endures through ali

<' ': hearts. when history, teU's us that it was accl- for "next year's crop." Many had no t�me." All were friends.. The girl wlio'
.'

". A true story of the development of dentally 'bro'ught to Mexico' with rice seed, and no money to buy it, but the
," < wheat-grOwing' in Kansas would be a by a 'negro slave belonging to Cortez. Kansas farmer has long entertained an

,� marVelous anti glowing history of the About the, same time it was intro· idea that the Legislature was elected
State, and should be' written by' one duced into South America at Quito. for his especial beneflt and he expects
gi�ted in the art of ,beautiful expres· "Wheat 'is undoubtedly the food of it to remedy all his ills; so he appealed'
slon;' not by one whose bnly training civilization, ,for there is not on the -to, tflat body, alld it voted in 1891 to
has been in a newspaper oftlce where vast ex'panse of the globe a savage or appropriate '60,000 for the purchase.
,the editor's blue ,pencil was ever semi-civilized nation' that cultivates ,of seed wheat' in certain drouth

awaiting the copy, and the oft-repeat· the wheat plant. Its culture has strickeD counties. The l'ailroads of
ed order" "boil it down," was, echOing caused savages to abandon their bar- Kansas are frequently referred to as _

in her ,ears. Yet the �ubject is one of barous customs, and has inaugUratEid rapacious creatur�, grasping' for a

such vast importance that I rhope by the ,greatest. era the world ever saw, man's last penny, but it was these
mentioning a few of the D)ore imporl- the era from Which the human race 'same railroads,' that came to the, res.
ant facts to tempt some to 'make may date its incipient civillzatton, �he cue I,n those days and hauIEld the seed
,; study of this commonplace but won· era of labor." 'free of charge.
'del'ful cereal, when they reach home. Then. it is' not strange that 'a State Again, in 1895, the Legislature ap
Out in this picturesque grove, whic:h settled by the most ambitious and en- propriate'd ,100,000' to provide seed
Dr. ,Quayle says "Is worth a pilgrimage terprisJng people of the Eastern and wheat for needy farmers, but it is 'be
to 'sell,'" "we have 'so many eloquent ftIlddle' States, Whose courage and will lieved that this wm never again be-
lecturerS, 'such exquisite music, and w,ere proven by their emigration to this come necessary. __

we meet ,ac) many :klndred
.

epirita that �heil delolate prairie, ahould; In a tew In the early daya 'Qf-'�h�t-grOWin.,
we·Hem to lHFtreadlii. the pathl of ftarl( b-. "J'lra1 in freedom: Ir.t in .. farm machinery wa" crude'and beaV7,

. f&irJIUd� : l,:But/u tiN';cf SI 'ai'D.... WbHt;,� }In,t ItI. intelllleDoe jUleS;.1f horl.. fe", fNI,bUn. ftP_'llve, loll,
;.ri�·T.··,!·l. �.':J'._':',:.',,:.,? ;�Cf "�'.J l' .,' � .. _.\·.A.� ;: .: '.

Co.NDtlCTE� BY R"'l"H COWGIL:L.

Cheerfulne•••
A scowling sky, a darklOme.day,
It day quite like tbe suUen boy- ,

� But tell the rest;
,

My'sUD I. brlgh� my bou'rs are gay;
My sun 111 cbeerlUln_: alid' joy

;ls In my brelUl\.
-

Monotony aud tBmeneu brood; ,

Tbere's naugbt to prompt a laugb or smile;
But none tbe le8I!,

A IOmetblng.lit(rs my baPry mood,
And keeps me laugblng a1 tbe wblle;

,

'Till cbeerCnlne8l!;

To-day UnplelUlant tblngs I 1lnd,
lTnpleallant duties and eventl!;

, Yet 'tis a day
Made ple8118nt by a cbeerCnImind,
A day or sweet experlenct',

Aridwork 18 play'.
In clleerCnlne8l! lie magic powers
Tbatmix sweet ple8llure wltb our pain,

And smile. wltb tears
,

That brlgbten up our dar.keet bour&,
And mingle suilsblne wltb tbe rain,

,

�d bopel! wltb rear..
,

-'-J. E. Everett, Severy, Kana;

sary to 9ur existence as neCtar, l,muJlt
,iask you to come down to the consid
,eratiion of a· very pra"tical S'Ubject . lor
a sbort time.

'

Wheat has been "a very important
factor in the history !Jf Kanl;1,as, and
Kansas in turn has dealt ve1'Yi kindly
with· wheat. FrOm.a modest crop of

168,51)9 bushels of a 'moderate quality
in 18GO tonearly iOo,ooo,OOO bushels hi
1892, is a wonderful stride, and covers

a multitude of troubles and tears, vicis
situdes and victories; but true'to' the
Kansas motto and ,Kansas spirit the

Industry goes' onward and upward "to
the stars through diftlculties." Having
out-classed all competitors, our State
now strives only 'to break its own ree-

O�d.
'

,

"

�.� . ,

energy, . ipyalty and high i�eals are to
be considered, flr8t In women's clubs.
We 'Kansans have been accused of a
rather immodest,estimate of our St4te
and its 'PQssibllities; but even John
Hay, Professor A�water of Washing·
ton, and Professor Henry of Madison,
Wis" can not talk of Kansas wheat
without becoming enthusiastic, as facts
'follow flgUres with such magniflcent,
conclusions. It is said that the same

climate which is adapted, to wheat Is
conducive to vigor and Intelligence in
the, inhabitants, not only because
wheat feeds them, but because the
same climatic conditions which favor
,the perfect development of the wheat

pl�nt, are eonduelve to the highest
mental development in man.

'

A dry; breezy, sunny' climate, free

fro� fog and�malari,a, and a rich, poe
ous soil, without swamp or bog, make
of Kansas- a rich fleld for both the
Ilfe-insurance agent and the implement
dealer; "Our death rate, 'which is the
lowest in the United 'States, contribut
ilig to the success of the former and
our wonderful' crops addin� to the in
come of the latter."

"The wheat-called com-bas been

\1Vith man from the beginning.
When he emerged froni' the, night of,
his barbaric darkness it was his flrst
sustenance. The' flrst plot cleared in
the primeval forest was planted .to
wheat. Man has prospered only as'his
wheat fields have spread. And now,
far removed from that unremembere'd

WOMANJ'
,
AND· CONSIDI!R

THB ALL.

'.Pbat l� addresa- '

lng Mrs., Pink
ham youare con
fidingyourprivate
ills to ,a woman
a woman whose expert-.

"

ence with women's
diSeases covers a great,
many years.
You can talk freely

to a woman when it is
. revolting to relaf.e
your private trou
bles to Ii man
besides a man
does not under
stand-simply be
caasehe Is a man

Many women
•

aa:ft'er in silence and drift aloaR' from
bad to worse, knowing full well that
thtly ought to ba.ve immediate auist
ance, but a natural modesty impell
them to shrink from exposing tbem
selves to the questions and probably
examinations of even their· famUy
physician. Itis nnnecessary. Without
money: or price you ca.n consult 'a wo
man whosl) knowledge from actualG'
perlence is great. ,

Mn. Pinkham'• .st.�dlnc Invitation.
Women 8u:ft'erlng from any form of

femaleweaknessare invited topromptly
communicate with Mrs. Pinkbam, at -

Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private illness to a. woman; thu8 haa
'been established the eternal conlldence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has never 'been
broken. Out of the vast volume of

, uperiencewhich she has todraw_from,
It is more than possible that she, bas
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. She asks nothing in
return except your good-will, and her
advice has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich or poor, is very: foolish
if she does not take advantage of this'
generous o:ft'er of a.ssistance.
If you are ill, don't �esitate to get •

bottle of Lydia ,E. Pinkham'sVegetabl.
Compoundatonce,andwrite Mrs. Pink.
ham. Lynn. Mass., for special advice.
When a medicine has been successful \

In restoring to health 110 many women,
lOU cannot well say, without'trying',

, 'I do not ¥leve It wUl help me. II

Dietz Lanterns
We have learned something in 6S years

lanternmakinf' The best
evidence 0 it is the

CII.r Whltl L1,ht.of the
DIETZ.

Get the lantern that is the standard of
the world-the Dietz Cold Blast. LBn
tern. It costs no more than tJie 'ordi
nary lantern. Mos� conYenient, abso
lutely safe, cannot blowout.

-

Many'
styles, as plain or as rich as youwant.
ASk for free catalog'to select. Then If,

,

your dealerwill not supply you, we'll
do it direct. '

R. E. DIETZ OOIPIIY,
., Lal,.., at. ••w YO•• O''rY.

.

'M,MlII'-'it! II..

,
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.... :'(';

;
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taught 'the home school lD: winter, as

-slated 'her mother's 'nelghbors In the
-

.,

PRESENT CONDITIONS.
OPll'lCBall 0:1' 'ftIB.8'l'A.... JrlD)JDI,A'I'IOR

O'WO"''' elL..,... '.

Durln,g recent years conditions have ' Preelclent........K·n.KN BelI.YlU. BIoWll.l!alIDa

,materially changed. We have nearly
V.1_Preelclent••••••••••••Kn. L.H. 'WIllbarI!L!�1a
Cor.8ecntarJ' Kn.lf. I. ¥cDoweU..1I111UIUI

10,000 miles of railroad, or 2,0.00 mile,s Beo. 8eoretIIl'7 Kn.W •. !D� A&kIlleoll_,',""_D.
TreuDftr Kn.H. B• ..AUer __01·

more than all the New England States AUcllr.or Kn.GreoeL.BD7cllr.(law�er,Clv

combined. It costs but 40
-

cents to qu aa. ..... _

ship a hundred pounds of flour from KullUll Impro__t ault, OIIItIoIlclllle, 0Iep
, Olav (WI).

Topeka to Liverpool, a distance of GI.... ... Gea Goo4 aub, BerQ1oIl, .

4,300 miles, and the Improvements In 'Oe��g�� ali� Oebora.,0.. clOa..
V'(1I01).

.

the Galveston harbor and thj3 building ._ W.lIleDlt aab, UnD, PIlIW� ,00alOP

(I.of tlie Mexico and Orient road' are ex- =:.u�:r,.C::'\1;.�!=�=: :

Pected to. reduce .present rates.
.
La4I.' IIIocIal {IoCII_ Ji�("'KIIlIl.PoUI, ..

0_1OP (1111). .'

The Kansas farmer, under these eon-.
ClullltIO Clab, Blalllalla Parll:, -_. OeIlllV,

(1101).

. dltlons, can raise .w:heat cheaper than
ealtal CIa'!!.hlWPlIII!n, hlmpe 0e..1t' (1101).
LlhntDI'e \JIab, yore, tild Douv (1101).

'any one else. His (arm Is level and � aab, K....OD Claler, BbA_•.Do..v,
BeateS;(WI,.· •

square, with no swamps or thickets to . liter VIiUq WO_" Clab,.IOIa, AUeD Do_v

Interfere with Its culture. The winters' (IWlit .a.�ClDb,�peII:a,IUIa_•.Do".
11 lid d h 11 1OP.L�ute I, (1101).

. .

are usua y m an e can rea ze .rirtDtpt aab, .Graat ToWIlIIIlp, Bao Do_lOP

$1.00 an acre ·Irom his wheat fI�ld for (1��ft BoclIeO, BoIaII.,BDtIeI' DoIlllIOP (1101).

winter pasture.
PI_tHoar Clab,Wuara. ToWIlIIIlp, Doq·

1MDouV (WI).

The machinery of to.day _Is light and Th. LIicI7 J'IIrIIlen' IIlllltDte, Kar;rI..-IU., Kar-
lib...Dou� (1101).

.
-

-

easy to control; and John Is not beg- WOIllID!lOe..t:I'J'Cla!l. ...UlOIl7.�Do..1OP

glng to leave the farm, but Is saving
-

Do= (�4e17 aab, 1IiI4I_, 8r1l1DWOOcl

his .I,larvest wages' that- he may att�Qd Oe�:t�!ro.__taub;
VumlDlo., KuIIbIIII

the StateAgricultural College next wln-
Pnlitl. BIa4Iq aub, ClIIwll:er alOP, KltoheU

'0e_1OP (1101).
.

ter and learn how to conduct the fal'lD OoIiil".Club, BIJIIII, KaD••

In a. scientific manner. He Is far fl'9Jl! .b��cle:.·�=t,"Jr:. ,::a&�::,
appearing the "twin brother�f the ox" Clult �eDt.] ,

as he rides the disk drill or guides' the

steam gang-ploW' over
- his II father's

broad acres.

A few years a.go the cry went up

that the Improved machinery would

Impoverfsh labor, but we -see no fm

mediate cause for alarm, since our em

ployment bureau oniy by stringent ef·

forts, secured sumclent help to, save

the grain last
:

season. Such � mixed

army was never seen as that which

came to the Kansas harvest fields.

They were of all sorts and conditions

o� men, including city 'boys out for a'

glimpse of cQuntzy. life and' college

boys out for a vacation lark, who made

more money writing fiction -for the

newspapers. after they� reached home

than they had made In the harvest

fields. For a few weeks oUr trains

seemed. like excursion trains with their

crowded cars of harvest hands, and.
many farD!ers turned away from' the

depot sadly disappointed to find that

the men were already � engaged .at·

towns farther west. The harvesters

came back a few days ago, many

pleased, some disappointed. .

One man

said; "We had the 8·hour day, 8 hours

before noon and 8 hours after. 'When

we went to bed we met ourselves

coming to breakfast."
.

(To be continued.)

Polson In Tin Cans.

Open a can· of peaches, apricots,

cherries or other fruit-for all fruit is

�cldulous-let It stand tor some time,

and the fruit acid and the' tin are

ready to do the work of poisoning. A

chemical knowledge that tells just

h?w the dangerolls compound Is creat

ed Is unnecessary to an avoidance of

the peril. The rule to follow, accord

;Ing to. the Popular Science News, Is

never to �ake lemonade or other acl·

dulated drinks In a tin bucket, nor

. allow them to stand In' a bucket of tin;

prletorsllip' 8r of laylpg by a compe
tence to s�pport him In old age, Is -not

likely to be Interested In upholding the

present order of things. If occasion

offers, he'would rather join an Insur

rection than fight for his country.
There' Is an Instinct planted deep Iii

animal and human_nature �hat Impels.
each to fight for home, let that home
be a burrow In the ground 'or a million
aire's palac�. Deprive' a m$o, of a home

and he takes somewhat ot .the nature

of a tramp and an outcast and 'looses

his sens� of :r.esponslblllty. I have

seen the statement that when the Ro
. man Empire went to plecas eighteen

,men own� about all of the' then'

known world. Little wonder that It

fell! The countless mllllons th�t wore

PROGRAM' OF FAMOUS WOMEN. the galling Roman yoke, who tolled

Roll Call-Quotatlons from the .y.
and lived as slaves and slept as out

casts In the lanes and byways, without

Ings of women.
'

I. The French Revolution.
posslblllty or. hope of bettering their

II. The Insurrection of Women-an
condition, had lost their manhood and

Incident .tn the French Revolution.
would not fight to defend Rome against

III., Marie, Antoinette-Her short·
a foreign foe.

life and tragic death.
I think a more equal distribution of :

IV. Marie Antolnette-A character land would do more to bring, about

analYSis.
.

prosperity and contentment and! conse-
'

One of the most Interesting and ro- quent smoothness and stablllty to our

mantlc ute stories ot. history Is the Govemme�t than perhap� anything

story of Marie Antoinette. She lived else that coUld be accomplished. It

at a time of greatest- stress, a time the- would make better cltlz.ens out of both

most fearful and bloody In modem-hls- landlord and tenant. The landlord l.s
tory.
I. The storr of the French Revolu-

.generally a useless parasite; feedIng

tion Is a long and complicated one, yet
on the vitals of the tenant. He moves

,It 'Is Intensely Interesting. For an af- to town and leads a life of idleness od

ternoon's paper, which must of neces- sometimes of 1ll.repute and sin. But

sUy be short, only a general sketch of ev:en If he attends church Instead' of
the chief events, together with a de- the gambling room, he Is a bad' cltl

scrlp,tion of the spirit of the times, zen If he spends his time in Idieness

can be attempted.
.

II. One. of the incidents which shows
and claims an unjust share ot! th'e

well the general conditions was the in-
combined. production of his capital and

surrectlon of women. It may well be
his tenant's labor.

made the subject for a b,rlef paper.
I know a man who Uves In a certain

·111. Having obtained a fair idea of town alid owns several quarter-sections

the conditions under which her life of land. He Is selfish, heartless, and

was lived, It 'Is time to take up the appart'ntly devoid 'of moral principle. HAY .F EVE R
real subject ot the l'r.ogram. The life He acquired this land by methods
and death of this beautiful woman that were very questionable. He does AND ASTHMA

'form a chapter In the history of unfor-

tunate' rulers.
nothing himself. He does not use his GLDtA_TJI W1!:AB. OVT. Smokee, Sprayl IIld

time no hi f th f h
""'PeCllfcs ouly-rilfeve symptoDll; they cannot

IV. As to the character of Marie An.
r s money or e urt erance core. Oor coDstitotlon.1 treatment removee the

tolnette there has been . great dlffer-
of any society, organlz.atlon or enter- GAdUS. or HaytF•ver lIlud Asthm.

rromlhe blood
.D nervoOl lye em. Po eD; heat. dust, e][ertioD.

ence of opinion. From her day to this' prize that Is calculated to uplift socl- Imoke or odore cannot brlDg !Jack .ttackl. Oor

p.tlent8 enjoy Uri wltboot the slightest retom of

there ha'te been those who maintained
.

ety. He charges big rents. He com- Iymptome. Appetite Improved, blood enriched.

th t h
.

I 't
Dervee recon.trocted. genf'ral health reetored.

a s e wal! a good, and much·abused, pe s h s tenants t·o farm well and work B�J[ f PU!, e][plalDIDII' oor method.
with re-

woman, and others who believed her hard (which Is well enough), but their
po 0 mlllY ntereetlngceses. Addreel

f 1 d 11 I thO t It III
P. HAROJ.;D HAY••• Buffalo. New York

a se an ev n e ex reme. w share of .the crops. does lI�t1e more

"

be Interesting to throw the question than to support tbem and keep up run� 'C'A N·'·C' E' 'I ,.l,;>·,�'·,�.�:··,-"�:open for general
.

discussion after the
�

reading of' the last paper.
nlng ex:pen.ses. How much better

would It be if this man were restricted CUred tliata, oared. II, TRUB IIl11THODklllUiae:
.

to one quarter section of land and his deadl'lel'Dlwlllob cau•••·C.Doer. No knlf.1 .0'

pelD I Lonlfllt ..tabU.bed, mOlt rell.bl. aa�'''' .

tenant had the chance to ,buy the bal. Ipem.lIe'- 18,..reIDtbl.loo.t10D••1l"••WJU'lIo, "r.

ance. He would perhaps be compelled'
TBNLIIIGALGUABANTlIIB.II,feedepencl.ODID7 ,.::
.uaoe....Send for free 1l1O-p.book .nd poaltl....p�" .J

to live on that "Quarter section, WRuld DR E 0 SIITH 2838IHEI"·IT..
,,,>-,,,<

. work some and be a better citizen. His
• 1m I!I • lallA. Iln� JIG, . '"

. ;z,:

tonants would han more respect f�r WII'ER CLOTHING OFfER. ':" ���
themselves 'and more love for their FREESAMPLEsndTRIAL

�,�

country. They would Improve and
PROPOSITION.' ,.,>�"

b tlf th I h
If yoo would bave an) usc [or a bea� ,

• \¥'

eau y e I' omes and clothe and ormedium welsht all wool lult. Oft.. {,-<. ,

,educate their children in a manner ::�':{EU�:��7 '::'�e�::'��� ::yYcF� : �;_.,

hefitting a free and Independ�t pea-
��tn��:.��p�����t��:'!:I�r:=�,

.

-

PIe
cclve b, return man fr••• p••tp••II, 0..

•

GranellltClothlnl Offer eYer he.r' ef.

I might differ with a former contrlb. :a'::pi.:!lof':'�:':CI�b���,�l�f:'!.�

utor as to how the more equal dlstrlbu. ::I18���:{.:�iha�k !';�'f:t Va.-t!
.

IODS, deflcriptioDB and illustration.ofall

tlon of land should be brought about,
kinds or clo&blng lor men. We will ex-

but that. Is Immaterial. In AustraUa
r��.:.'tt�nw:,,�:: :"!:\fr�re"k"�o::�

" -7'
mere traction of wbat o&bers charge.

and in �ew Zealand they have law that
We "III explain our simple rul... so :rou

�

can take your own measure and how we

taxes' a small quantity of land very r.:�r;;'e,:e,..�.r:r':':' �:'r l.�uA:!�':
lightly. As, the holdings Increase, the

'

c.IY... Pr.p..IUon. With tbe free oat

lit goes a special aample order blaDk for

taxes increase propo.rtlopately; for ex-
or d e r I n g.. return envelopel, etc,·

'You can get a whole lult. an extr••al,

ample: If a certain tax Is paid on' 160 of P.nte aDd an OYercoetunderourolf_

•
for aboue ONE·HALI' wbat some Cblcalto tailors woold-

acres, tw·lce as much tax would' be oharge [or ene eln,l. p.lr .of penta. Tbe oller you wiU

,
se�rwll1 utonl.b aDd pl_ ,00. Prices oa the ..... 4'�

c_harged on the secOnd 160 acres, etc.,
'�othea made redoced to next to DothlDg compared with - ·r':;·'>
wbat ,ou have beeD paying. OON'T aUY CLOTHE.OIl' .� 1."',

until the taxes would be so high that t1IYDD ODt tbU·ad. oat lIad'Hli'd to u....aad_ w�t '�D � , (,

the owner' of .much �&nd. woula' ll� .. rURs,rnIiiE.UCI�ico:� cHi'bli.. '��,.;>:

The Land·Ownershlp Question.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-The un·

and in case of ca:qned ft:ults or fish, equal distribution ot wealth Is,' I

Immediately upon opeping the can tum' think, the. greatest menace to any

.

the �ontents out upon an earthenwate
government, with the possible excep·

piate or Into a dish .that ·Is made oL-
tlon of the liquor habit or the use of

some drug that polf1lons the body and

earthenware or glass. Fruits In her· paralyzes the brain. The more people

metically sealed cans, if properly pre- you can get Interested In the stability

pared, generate no polson. As soon as and perpetuity of the Government the

openea'the action of the acid on the more e�durlng It wlll be.
.

Nothing
makes people so patrlotlc or gives

tin,. with the Illd of the atmosphere, them' such respect for law, and order

begins, 'and In a s�ort time the result as the ownership of property and es.

Is a deadly polson. ':1'hls brief treat- .. peclally the ownership of land or a

ment of t�e question should be remem: home. The poor tenant or renter who

bered by everyone, and Its Instructions
must move - every time his landlord

(allowed. The general, press. also
gives the word and who must work
foJ,' such wages or such share of the

should aid hl.disseminating' this slm- profits, as to preclude the posslblllty ot

pIe kl!owledg�� ever attaining to the possI�Il!ty o( pr�

,�

SimPlOD'!E4Igstoae
. Silyer GreYs

make beautiful and durable garments,
Numerous rich designs, printed- in
absolutely fast color 011' the
best wov:en cloths, characterize
these famous'dress goods.

•
Ad. yo",. tlM/,,. /0,. .

S""I,o"-Etlilyllo,,, S;lfJl" C,."". .

ED StOMt
SOld by thouoaDds of dealers for over half •

." . ceDtUry. ' .

.

.

'11. Three generatioDS of Simpsons have made
- SlmpsoD PriDtS.

.

-

PRINTS 1'h8.EcIcI7doD� Mfg Co (Sole Maken) 'Phlladelphla

obliged to sell most of' It. 'I1hose .

countries, also, let each ,person assess

iii!! own land; If he assesses It tao low,
the Government' resen'es the right to

buy It at his assessment.

I am not a renter and' have not been

for 'about twenty y;ears. I rent "Qme'
of my own land to others, and there

for.e do notwrtte this from tlie stand

point of th� ren��r.
Reno County. N. P. MoNAJUl.

ICEIENiI' STONEI

..

.IIE YOUR OWl �.

BUltDllB IITERIIL
Lasts forever. Needs no' painting.
Sand or sand and grayel with a

small portion of cement ia all yo-q
need. Machine Is very simple. Any-'

.

one can operate it. .At the 88me time
is strong aud durable. Write today
for circulus, etc., descrl_p_tive of
Jnnior No. 2 �ment Stone Machine.

BRA'OY CEMENT' 'STONE,
. MACHINE CO., Ltd.

JACKSON. MICH.' 420 N. Jacll.on SL

CDHN
HARVESTER cntellld throwIID

pile OD barveeter or windrowi.
Mill .Ud horee cote e oa1 to.com
biDder. Price ,14. 8lrCUIara free
IbowlDII' Harvester .t work.

NBW PROOIII!8 M'lPG. CO•• tIDe.I•• X••••
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WIUl. _�er Il'U& refIDel7 bd�

, .•'�.� .� 1•.mn. of·pipe 1IDe.�.
. .

.� lUUI.oB b... • OB
.

tile JfIIP
·

..

� .aD, &aile maD__ .adtWID

'.� the aioeJt of .... com(MW' .�)
·

".,8ciUd .���� to �Iit, �_t; tl�� ;,';�::;J ..
• ...... Oil_D8U'I;r tea u.. tile� • '.-.;.�
.:.c iIe� Priee.

I
c' TOP"

'
..

�
_

.. H 6= �
. , ,�., EKA

tfO.Ooo POP.
,

350 Per�t Pro�t in� Oil.
.

OIl & �sen..tlve·buIs there iii.• per'CeIli proftt In reftnIDg
.... Owning. our oWn ptoductlOn. PIpe UDM. river�. tank
jIta� and 8Urroun� OUI': Oil c�.��toty with hun·

�i.yt�,:I�!!��·�1a�. - a poatlon to lie'

�,-..... .

r·-.e·of 1b .•_.'fal��: of ••·11no1e s.._, "om�all:�.

(

:;

'.

;;, /.

lean;You,Allord to Turn Dawn �An Inyas'menlIn
'

'�is ,Orowioa
Ilnl'arp'r'.111-e' , Wor� .till .

be commenced, this week Ol;l a thousand barrel refinery on the banks of the Missouri atAt�
- ,

' '.' ,';'
. •

. Blls� men Oi(Atchison furnish thimT.two acre valuable refinery site with sidetrack 'llIl!i railroad. sWitch. . ,

and bonu� of $2,500.00. Only five hours 'py. river to St Joe,.fQur to Leavenworth and ten to the .two Kansas Cj�
,

Rigid investigation ofthe Missouri. river proves that' oil barges with 900 barrel capacity can be run as
far norta.as :Olnaha and Co�ncil Bluffs, From these railroad centers the big �ities

• 1 of Nebraskatlowa, Southern.Minneso�, Wisconsin and North ,Dakota and Northern"
Dlinois can 'be "reached by 'sborthaul, while MisSouri Kansas and Oklah�lPa

'

...will be patrolle� by pipe lines and the Missouri river.'

�,�j."'�'!.".r.�..
COVNC .......

If:�lt:, .. �"B LV F FS
,

"·�_·:�:35�OOO pOP
•

Taka 1,000'Shar.. on the
loathl, Par••nt Off.•r.·

l':1J.$ "

.� .....-: .s 0 ,,'.
-

.,.-ry� ,

'''IoIiqa
...., r...

I,..._;;".
.

. ,-.� . .:......� .�
,

'

�- �---.....��.... �
.

'��r-�'.... -. � .
- - :-

. 'I�:��'" hF'�.F� :.;:� .�c."",_._.�

18.S00A" .... '
. '. ,�":·'1,;�A�'.;WO"T"

, ..",...
30"'0'00 ·POP.

With ,Pipe .::tiDe 9«'JIlplet- the chui_ are 't��� It WiU ·tJlOtbk a4ed aaa )[lIIOUft BIT with JIIe lillie IIne'compieted-U 'WIll put it

�tiDery Built, CODl� CiON to par. or 11 .,." .blire., Than I.t a:

ill' .......- '01-" 6_ U' NUCIiII&ble dJvld�nd be s-Id' �r.b' tor
..__ - W or-, the aut ft!'l :rta� and tIMIlCreIlter P\I't ,

000 Perbay. of tbe proftta Jilae.nnto .!eftI:JplnC' our BrYone .wbO . own••tock --
•

• 1I(i'&'e oJl te�tor;y; iuld you will lind oUt C!IlDpel!� to buy It· a( &
. 'WIth our plpel�ne to th. XIIlnUr! tbat tbla etocJc' ...UI pl'OV.·�· fottun'!. ..lDone,. \. �liratIon trom
rl"er,. eompleted 'and ,reflnery aamber ..... IiJ tact ... well tuI n&lllf.;' . . ·the 8taJ1. ...� .Ilare of
·two b¥lIt, tbl. ·co!!lpa,n,. unde.. talr', '. .�' . ..atpclt WlU�dra... the _me TwO'" J/j"I!.'.' I'

c 1'.I!f T'I�S,('on.,llIonll caw eam c:IClM to $.';(100' .

. ..mount· or . .u�·u an,. ... " ,.SAU' "",. .... ..' .

'iler day•. w� ...10· . \MitIIln'depend.nt 'l'ourDrill'i ...a'';nl Jij...t· ...r.J "-.. "lIther "baie: �he 8toek tS

3' �'S" .

p'
\ Keepmg I� ProJDUell ad C,oJllpIetowltl! our mark.L ''It wI I ,be Impu-' "'. .' Ii" --�. llO!I�b!!. -r:lt,. ·egm· ,

� 0 0 0 0 li''ii0. ill!!' I�''ftl' L
.Ible to Interfere .wlth th& &ale of

.•
ouli' �"f Week �ni:pl.'" adAl� pr.t- Jl&Dy no'N .ownll and eon� "

.

•
.

". .,.... �'." �OrAo' .

.

"

gOOda· an,,..bere tor .If a�eua.ry we .4uce.... cl.i � 'Va...lioldbt.. ",·""Un•. 1..D'IIIiJ. oY�r .11,000 &erejI of. ,np. oC lite C?Ompa.n�·. There are 81l1: E\·er,.one whodt... IGlIowW the adver-can barge (bem to th& moutb qt· tlie Bam �!BPllny•.Drill .No.. l' "�·lIfc.
�I �cl�P. rlcbta, whIch: are rlCht- pumplac plaD.t., II,·!! I.ase houlles and ·�ments?f tlie Uncle' Ham: com

.

tMlul,.lppl: Ho...ever.:..up tbe rIver to up ted"y 1.'11' ...11" No. t, .,01I;be ilcI.· . .tWlj; te�.d In the qll belt. there are. two dwelllnc ·hoDa4t. on the re.ftnery trom the '.tart, no"V (.ver ifill: montbs�8r. Joe. COPRCU; ·BIU.... and .Omilb& !1f!Ia1il.ceatral·boldl!!P.,j��.'; hor� '.��w nlq_ety-t"C0 (92). oJ) !Ln!!,.QS .well. CJ'C1,Ullds, anl1. &. ·rell.nery eQmpleted at ��t adfllit that'tho).ccm_,-,1uIa "lIIiIWIe
an.. t_be· O.th�r••o� ,,,IUd cltl•• ·along

.

i')'vale. Th..� ".re·'�"i::� 'wellS � 'dlfter:ent
.
tr�t.· of' t1il.! ,••"t' ;allo"e- Ch"r,ry:<'ale .!'!.Id. now In full opera-tlon riOd" from t.he.· ",or.) !ro.' It,prolillli!lid' ,

the rfver bank will aftor4' a .larll'er .wlthln a quat·tel' of a"mU.'Df. tItii I_� �a...... ·There', are 011 and C�.,.',!:,elle ...orth �t lealft'to.the ·stockholders of to. ba SE-lIIng,r.ell""d '011 iJ'OlD.'lta .�_
Ift"��t tban W4!' can .IlIL The com� ·tIoll•. 'Drlll No. :l1ti1!Wll:litn MIll fQllt of tbe 'ltb.lch, bave beeD. developed o� il4jol�- the co�pany ,a QUARTER OF A ,MIL- 1(ale plant In .lIve ·milnth. trom tJte.�t
p�n_f..n�s money now t!I c:()mplete olll "ad on tb_e IqIldlnCd north of Peru.' ,fpc. properties, too. sevj!!,&1 or tbe....LlO7'f DOLLARS. .(It'.· patd for, tob.) .and did It. It· pr:omlsed to lIulld'a pipetb�."work and Is olferlnc tbls atoek Drill Na. a .. at w....k rlcbt up '&plns .triic:tsln tbe �·three months. The Tbe,. OWn a rlgbt.of-way francltlse lin. ·to 'the 1Ilsdallt'l rivet and'rellDeIT
.�� s&crlfl�e price. It will not �- tbe a....e Mountaln Ibitth of Bartle8vtlle. 'cbmllany o...a.· out,rlgl!t tbree drlllln.. clear tbroug", to tlte Missouri river Number.2 o� the 'bankR of tlte )(lBSqurl,
mala thl. wa,.· fore"er. Bettet ftnd 'Qne of the IQ�t,IIUwIDg _US In tbe yt•• ana' owps 70 ll!!r �nt of an()�berl .. for a main trunk. pIpe lIne and h·ave.' durmc tbe year. tt Is running on ,..ed.
40WD 11.100 and accept (lur special CberoIcM nation, 'I.:wlthlit three-qu&l':tei'll ,:A,1l (pur of \IIese drill. are .belag.opo ,forty miles of .thls pIp, no.... on the' ule time. It Ifas the piPe line well uitder

, olEor'of '1.100 tqr lea tl)ouaaiid 8har_ Of i. mile Of thlis ·JOcatlOn. DrIll No. 4 .. ,t erateil'nlgllt '-"� -41&,. brInging In a�dl- .' ..!.. " .:'
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prOducers .!!a the 41fteront hold- •.
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-' • :,t,_e���.�ill.EXtena.Throll��un Speci... Otfer On Ten Thousand

, 'Qil J'ield :for· OT�;_1Ji%ty Kile&::- Shares In Monthly Payments"·.• lateral·un" . Will lieach :rut,
.
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J[iles .ore.·
. ��m,..t will 1ICCI81't • ·...... lII!mller 01d� to !1M ..... ot

.

Om&!. 8�. JOe: tc.anisu Cltt u4 St.
a cIa� ,of �ea�P tea (.0.000) thoaMad Hares� tbe IaJijp Ia.m ofelevell'

�uIa ..!1m b� ·t..1cc over.•11 ,the oW that (••••50.00) lamclnid' aad . flfty deIIara OR payment ., '350.90 «0"'.
lii belli&' .pumped from the wellll In Xan- ""50' "'0 Ia' ........._ ,.

d • .. i d ,.-.......- ......... tileiaIi' and Indian· Territory. These 'are ", .•,,:, _...;r -1'. lID 450.00 .

, 30 ay.. ........._.'_ C '

facia w�th �bl"ItIDlJ �ver. Don'� you -PIIIlY to ,fuIfDIlts part 01 tills offer'wIII lie seat .,. np.teNd man
.,._ ..ItI].

....the . Uncle Sain PIpe line and _iv __
'

.

:
,,' '.' .

.

..

river haqre.· .. we have a m!U'�et that no pnHII",..;r on ._.... of tJIe lint rellllttallce. U 1'011 do _ __� tile

'3;��t o� ::�C;-fl..A�tet!!�ee"tf1':d,a::a� n,oaey rI�'"� to .... ..., .tlnt paymeat -.ad Ia a�r�
dependent and caa .ec�re for I�",�k- to .boId tIIe,'� I,f • "w. clays ..... offer wIU !!lOt .......opea_.
holders the h.'lttdsP!:,G prollta ........ 1\'!IL .

- .
.

naturiijl,. be �.d,
• .'

The.SiIe �PlaDof Our'Biyer
(hI. Janit IUliVOIllt:'-OIlO;lOII feot Muth
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Is a
.

well that atatted' ·,rt at mil .bal'Hl. . ,

"
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;
.

per cIA>'. There .. bonn" to.be tound.,Jiie .T!te .rlVer .b&rPa ,w·IlI·.be buIlt on .. ,he.
bI&'-wellii tl.t 8(>",& '''f. th� I� pJan' Of.Ute All. barps�tbat you _
�e -Orne to but ,.ou,,·at.0Ck.·

18 'betore tM,. ..,.". day .aloae·tlle river tront. onl,.·

e<ll1.�re comp'et� lit!!, Clomp&oy o� Ita 'ilderablY Jiu1rer. 'They w!U. �mw t""'o
"own drill rip. dO�>JtI! Clt'pti)e � CIl!It.

P
-water· 'end Will :cam ffom .IOCHn

,_ , � ,';, �o
-

-:- .: u; lI'IY& ftat 'taal!li, Will � l!dQt
.

.

- . . .

.', & ot t ..... 'fte two �nt.r9a.a Ccpnplete trWe� lPer "-fIR'" �_ ,� b8.I� tlian ttie "ild tank"
.WI�h_t!!��4!ln. ii,�Vmed ·b"""�tl'ne1.._· :n.... "

. ,...'

-Jii

I hte plants Bitd Ol!!e., manu'f�ctl!re3. that\VIII be 8'la. to .liuy, fuel oU. ......0 WIU
ItaVI) Il pump ......t, on tlte- rive!' oati(e
.an<l will Plliitp oj} dltore·at our'etora.
.(ltllk$ "t'St, .1O*lph. We � n.a'Ch St.
Jc;sepb In 011\(10 bour. over ·t!!e river.
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BY 8El"iD1NG t18.00. DIUPT OR CHECK, NOW

L�D pAl;ISG THE SCM OF tt•.OO PEB'MONTII'FOR
'� .

�

.
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THE 1lEXT SIX IIONi1lSWILL PAY "R on.mOUe
SAND SHARES' OF SmcK or THE mrOLE SAM 0011.

�

PA.�Y. .

'l'B.Ii: CILtN_ ARIil '!'BAT LO�a B�m:
rOu.�VE THE $TOOK ALL P.PD 'FOR I'l'Wn.L BE

\VOR'l'B DOUBLE wiuT YOU CAN SBOUBB IT FOa' .

NOW. A �AViNG·OP lilXPBNSB )JONEY NlGB'f;St
,CURE'yOU'1'HlS ONE m017SAND si1ARE8. ANb IN

pm; pMw ·�·:nY 'aB.WoRm p.oo P.BB slIABE..
�R �.ooo.oo. � SBG1m.J;l· TaIS STOCK A'I

ONCE BEFORE I'l' 18 ALL SOLD OK ADVAN<lI!&
.

I'

"

S.pecial 0,.. of.I.�,O,OO·Shares
for: SI.IOO.OO

Fqr • �� clay. the com,.�y will IiIMe a .peelal· offer of
10.000 sbal'e!l for ,1,100, T,Jae etoCk caalle.1saacicI to �,:cut.
fe_i penoas to� puft:buer I.. from tOO to" 1.00,0 �r a .10.000
....re certifiCate. BetforHe • few 01 yOU,-:. frletcts aad. r..... club
or pool aad take� aaaiber � abai'!K, or� do.... yOur c:becIc:
or ..raft IIDd secure tllem for yourself. ,... amouat of etock 'Ia
three yean may mea" .. ,."a', tortlllle �\'.'r7oia ."_lac
·dJviele.de c:qmmeac:lat at lAst la oae·year.· . ,.: .;. \
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crou.nd at 41fterent P6Iiltj·,aiong ·th. wa.;r IL!!d �rk COtDmeneecl 'OIl t� .H!!�ery .•r,
TOU,"e. WorJtme.!l, .�e a.o� �Ylpjf thls pn the �slljtrl and ....fore the.'ltearo��
pip. Jlne and ad,JI_tlon!'l p. DI! _I. .ar·' '!IU �ve .them l!l!tJ(.'completm:. ,Now tlils
riylae d�ly. . Tbere �re. t,b ,uandi of. 18 the ·ldr.4·1If..& company � ,Ig'f'elt w1tl! .

barrel. of .reft_n!!d .

aad e�l!de 011 .Ia It has )'apt l.tiI .IIl'OmIM t)lus f� IIDd .�
.to�e �d thou��d. of .dolJ@.1'8 cull. gone past �ho 'dollbtf!!l atqe, If.'" th,n!hi the treaaury, In addition to thl. "v('r was one )!ll!'li ear,eer. 'J;!,,� .of:
Utere are over. 1120.000.00 subsertlted th.,_ds of-doJl&ra bave �'�!JSb."J
-on irllt-edJred':lastjU.!Den! cO!1tracta r� tbe Jtah4i of·'t,be�r8"Of tli;e Cj;!mji
.t� all'l!ady· allo�t84 trom tbe'mas. �)' and �t,ltflll ••qco.un�." C&}l. be'
'-an'. •Tbere .ar•. oil ... con..v.:tiv. l11114e ot eve!')' '!:ent. With peat .I!.� .

'�/oll rtchtli '&Dd' tangible aillets� ill_!!". aclileVed and:area�. 'success ·In
IiUlcbfiiery. pfpe ·li.o•ei".'i-t'&IIik�Ciairis.iidlrl'lu."•.•t.hle�k'IUi�ul'lr"Iii'ai"""II-I·ithl".......I·iI
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J'qrty' KUes fit the ,Pipe Line Bow
(iJl. �e Gro\UlU ad Work OD, Tb,iJ
I�][as CO�eJlced.

_

Every day will lind lbl. company
iiea�r It. iClaL Work of 'JayIDJr plpe-

!e
I. u!lder head......,.•. 'l'bl. 'plpellne

m be completed a. fast a. the com.

y can build It wIthout laterterIDe
wltb the bulldlne of rillne� No: J

�� t��m�t�� :�t t,�e .�}�ur,.. We

Ute two "'Kan'" Cltri.- 'LeB:;��=h�I�:
:���n �!.'!,���CJ��.��". .f!'!

IDDnth-.:- at
-

·vr.lci'" �cing��f��m"'iz .\
Tit.Y'�c'F

...rRODuciNa·.r.ANDc;w.RE�§\�sa\
cents' p

.

share up to· pril1>abl,. 30 AND SELLING 'PETROLErtJM: A>.�D I-a
cent•. ,p.:r .Ii�re. or wlH' net the'Cl!>m- BY-P.RQDUC'rS WITHOUT THE co ..."

nany clIi... to .100.000.00 vet. Thill .SEN:l' OF ANY. FOREI�N' 'l'·m�'1Ui�



��.Il"wire..In�:.
f9i6'of�....l'al��: of the·Vno1e ..
,:"om-,at7.

the':·ciompiiiiY-has-rooJioIC;���':.�dIIOAf();-_"":rAiI'.....TheoUI.hilrh�"'. te.tJnao .,.t_.•. an,el ..
'J8..,.-y:vaJuablefort·I'!!'tIDfnIr� The eompan,. WlJ

�tlt.a·piP«'ifnI!fro.' theCh� PiAlDt. to��--.;.�rilrlitthl'GUlrh.other Ja1'Iia� of the

�.1Wrtltflf�...here the eompu,t JIu _thfD. Uk.
idDet.eeJltllQwJaq4_;th_, YelIlI aft'eadY eomPlett4 all4 the
drtlI.da1m.toda)''WitIPoDe him4recl.teat ot·the..ol1 prodUClq
�. ,

.
'

·

.

't'Ihirt1,.TwO·���, iIl.m.
'1'IIetJnc:JeSua•.<Co.mJIII,II), ... 'PUnWu' i1ta aafe _. o£
ftJIlQ'!tsownproducUoD. It baa'_ for fIN.r Ills thouAn�
"<relJeonIta'dllf.mntiholdIDp. TlWre cre a1rea.4)" lfDDD'1"r.
·TWO(12)w"lIeUDderthepUIIIP on p� oWDiMl aDd· eon·
-IIIDUed.bythe,'()mpan)',W. a�_ In�Dt. W. have our

"'"oillUIelwhenrellne4 we ..... .,.t Wbat It Ia ;'irortb.

'iracl.Sam;:BefiDery.0. 1 at Clierr,ftle.OW'''''''_
..'OUt'theFiBeRGrade ofOilBrir_'lfa0tve4
.
'

..:.m·theWe.t.
.

.��tDiou�)"·8tOCkIntbla :om�7ou join a���
·�...rin.concernAt'C'herlTv_' Uncl. Bam nentlfy ·No. I III
.:»w1'111111.111..fullbl....Thla �IIDe_I')'. I_ worth to� atoddaoId·

....atI"a.taQUARTICROF � MILLION ·DOIoUUUI. ftCmI
..

'

._"1'ellneryareinll..ofJeleral PIPe. JIn.ea COlIDeIitIQ «h......

S·
.

rtlonoftheCb.rtyyale lleld.. M� IID_ ... beIJiir oiIaD·
ThIllteft116ey'willbe 1I8Cid to bu the .�a

I:
oilsover.tli.sout...,. an.cl ceIItriil't� cJo. b)".

'.;'>..Storagea.ndDbtributiDJ .�a. ,for .......
·.·At:'Ji:utcblnson.Tope'l"" W1chlta.-, .8&IIn.iI.!.� CoDOCI� tb.
toiiIpeliyIspu'ttilli.largei!letnbu� 8114 1It� .tatI�.. In

....thantbree"eek,'theciiaipaDY;will be _11liIIr all the ft
..e4'011Itcan.putolltatChe,.r:vYal• .act'thea 116m. at tb_
.!fIJrerentpobit..; f

"

,.eop1,WillBuy'Uncle Sam Oil illPref� to�
.l:.
.

.

.IDleriorGoocIi. .

"',�"1'!1.UncleSftmCOm�y,'1a �nc • apect&lty o£ _'Qt.c
tUrb\)(a'nry'h"hFadeof 011. Our beat 011 t.eta 110 col bet·
eer.FromeveryMetlonof the countIT eom.. In .

the report
�theUnci.sam\lIdepelldent 011. will ,,_Iv. a pref_ce
"

oorertJIe·cheaptriuoton.. �n·t _It _UI the ,-JIUI)' ha.

"erythlniroomplet,�nmnl� like clOCkwork c4 then.

Upecttobuy�ockat
.

t prlceL
.

),lillJOuri BiTer :lefiD�.
,·Pewpeoplerealizetb.creat wo�k the Uncl•• sam eompan7
'IabOUJ'ly.pU8hln.nearercompletion. In..!,me the compal»' ...111

hayeaPlpe'lln"J:U!lnlng'cJ�r a.I:",*. .IWUI.... puinPia. Gil
'

..14tothedool'lloft1lou1llitl4. of '�yera ot 'the atate, be·
dileiree.cblnSTciDeka.aclt;t of nearly IIny' tbousand J)IIOple.
all4n=yvowfnsInmanufeeturell.

From the banIr8 'Of the

�"011be..;mJr�=�rac.�: a�nc:"�r,.::e���
·.hel'!bothrellne4and� oU b�np & hlSh .price tb. ,.es,r
dlZOund.". ". .

.
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CallBArge900BamlJ to 0iUha for-'JIG;'
'1'0'elv."00anIdea:-"Ub. �';'t .dYilntaee ot tbe ri'Vel' on

....bIebtG,delivertbeGil.will .ay thAt upon c.�dul In_Uc:.!-
·

Uon__'IIndthlltanoll'IIaJ'po aualcJent to "al"lT too berreb

·caDbe.tun't'OOmah,ail"'he boat retum8!l for not Gver·SIlN.
·Ji'1pre(01"1alll'l!elf.
..

'.CuPumponPromCh� to the KiIIouri BiTer.
for,�Cent.P,er��
·'!'!Ietl!oCtthaiweca",'pump the 011 over cnrr pl� Une·when
·....1I18teUforaboutOD,,·llflh the �t rallroe4 rate and
1henfroIn.theriverd�llver. It to abnut on..lllth of tbe Popula·
Uoitof·tbe·UnitedStat...at very IllUe NIet. Gaabt t'O ... .,..ri
.iMi1\'enousbtoconvlJ'aInit '"b' mlncL!4 man that stock IIr

tillscomP!Ulyt,,·atortuno·mllker. SuPJI('8e_·,.ou do not 'bull 09."

�.,t�d.1111"";youwill bave proplrty U!&1 _!�dII' a
·aoci4,hGw.of.IIolJ:Ctopar, 'wJ:ple 7(011 IlOW .ceQ. bQ' It fGr 12 ..,.
ceat�,SItU.,
. .
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'er -Olfe
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�r..an City.

I
Iftonth.c at-·vr�ci,,:_.rfult"��m"i'i. TRY=OF·PR�DiJ�Ii.�l��"'�Ej�&SG:

. r: .'. '.

a'l1 .,,9r t'O �> _ .fI!- at •.00•. Ule lwo ·Kan <;:ltye. X-ven_tb. t't. c•.ntll· p .abare up to· pro1>ably 30 AND S'li:LLlNG 'PETROLEUM, AND y'·1i

'2'hOUlW Donar.·�' 0)1. ;:T\;te�""'�fiioG'�lio:'g"IlY. t10e ·�ph. N.b 1<a. City 8,!'4 O.....ha and. cent.,p:r IIli�., or .WIH· net the'C!Om. BY-PRQDUC'rs WITHOUT THE C(>...�

GiI..·:I:'..1..... 'II: ....,.......
..ta ·04' ....._� ,

lder wlU c-� .B1aJra. anet II��:" cqod ·.rIv.r . PlI,Dy ClO" t� IIOO.OOQ.OO yet. Tbl. 8�.T OF ANY. FOREIGN· 'J:HI�G

....
""_,, ...OD!"I:'Y &.JIIlUiI tQ .' tuUJ' ""�
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. .p(jIDta alon. the JIIIe'aouJ'l;!' '150_ ;;oII9Pl. lIIIon.y W!1l be uaeel to· c.omplet. tb. COMBINE. U yoU are wllllq iabelp us

Adp .at_� !lit..WtIIt. -:--;--. ....v•.hooted..." � l4ea '0£ 0M0 .. lI....,u" "CU'Jr: .lIIIappe4 out anel to. d'lveJoJ) the In ·thJe srea� ..,DR we wlll·lIe cIad.,to

.' �.... . . .

/ .... """_P.Uli' IHatio.wm. ..lfta�Dle fGr.tllla work. 'IV.m_ "..t 1l'OJa!D,,'ofUie COllllpany &li4 will eDrell J'ou ..mons C>U1' 'baruL iU'JOOu.�

-�44.. tla.lnco_fI'ollll�ftftM4ob . ..,� ............'1._
. ItY.ln.vestlPtIODandG�en.,.th:&t.wh&t 1.... a �4 w'Ot� c:aplt&lln th.. noc In sYmpathy wlth'our 'eftdrtf,:rou'

.... fIlpm the Cb�.��� ..ear ""_ �y I}!I� .� ..
" 4o;i!e. �..u.. or tf_rr. YOu_.C&Il_ .....re fo.,... yourwlf W,II obits. eve!')' atockholder � tba.I!I!I9·..

t.Ile COJIIll&D¥" auhilpftbect OD fIJ.�' . 'rile_. III. JlWl!Ji'tJiat'W1ll puala the
hat Ul10ne "",,)0 �. _n.ry. The .what. the ea�ln.. of th'. eompa"y· pany If yeN wlU �.I) ouL' ;

IIIIOlltlllJ' �8Ilta o"r �. TbJe. 011' tbroqh til. Jllpe IIDe will be� !l':' �1,U'l 'river.WfII pme �be�.�. mUJ!t. conMllll8ntl:r;. be with the pr". ___,......:_

�ODey ".� *' at tll,e rata. of froai' pH&..At thfaftli.:yetattoa plane ...� t!pn for tM 011 pl'Cl4u_·.�. will re'" etu"tlGn trolll' bunC!re411 of .Ita own C)II .... � Wh .... ,......:... It._ .:.::"

- t� ...lOll per 4a)'. I\ ...W li6 lIcfta: IDatle·to nut a lI�ch Un•. '-tQ the Eul•.� .d,.a of the ...-nt:OIl tnIIt 0IIII""-: wda.' WIth. two· rel'!n.erJeil an4 ov"" _00 y Wle _mpany.�_

� Of a Ie:w lIlOathe· UDt1J you 111 .... �P,ltaJ. dty. The 'l·oPtkf. Coimnsr.- "on Ift.SOuthern KaMU and Centl';\l t.l1i:. 'OO�!Q of pipe .Ilne. carryln. th.·
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:. Sto·..... a" -"":cal1-.. a
a._.·
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-. ...,u..... . iI �.....
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to, I!ee a !t!t, et tfle 'Central Weill. wJ!ere,w. ,.__.

-iI' '.1#1 .

!L... IG ltJet thla .tock. ... out of)'aiir oU at· rlCht prlceti. lIB. wo caD, pump It uare deal a1l4 ...hjI WfII KIadb' pu.wcJaue .
_n ._9C!ur. a .b.euer price for Gil than .uvUIC.

:�w h thle �c dev.lopment Y&IJI:. i'lPt ,tAl ttl.. t.utu.cea�hv l118Dufac- ••1.IIMlrlor q�lU. of nOne! on'� an:vw�e.... el.. In tb. world.
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. .. _08 ev-.:rT ._._... P 4!rp..... -'.. :
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an4 river ........ that
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t re wDl --.'I'.Oil w:u,�·
• : ..

,

11....1 .'B.IloaoI .� .,....!IM�" ,.".._�n· J.or a � .

_....�- -.... �ne ., stOl$. y�u j:&Il re&al!y' lIee'that wt� �
.
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_.1.0;. 111'_.1-.1. of Stock. nilD_
.. Sew htlDdrH ftlpUAlla don.ra � that

under. a... per llbaftf 11_ !tftI7.one th· "'�
,
.,.......:; ..1I..- .M_.��_'

. IoIK.......W.&_ i'!A-- . ,
. ·thJe company'_ COmPlete Ita Pi� Jbiit

Ia lGDJdrf. for' a� 1Il_liIeat &DCl YOU _.e ..
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The Milkman of Kanlal.

Usually the milkma n is a farmer

and' dairyman; he has, in many re

spects, the same problems to solve as

the man who furnishes milk to the

creamery; he'has a harder and more

strenuous life than the average dairy
man; must supply a certain quantity ,?f
milk the year through, while many

dairy farmers often let the creamery

"whistle" for milk in the late fall and

winter months. The milk-wagon trav

els the' route with the �egularity of .,.

mail delivery in the w.ildest storms

that blow, and usually has to remem

ber the Sabbath day by working full

time. Generally the milkman has a

fine class of customers who treat him

well. Occasionally he meets a 'l"e1'Y

thrifty citizen ,who wants to contract

for half a pint daily and then complains
that the cream from the half-pint 1s

scant for the morning coffee.
The dairyman is especially interest

ed in two things, the cow and the feed.

Ou these two his success in business

largely depends. In my experience as

a milk-producer, no .one thing has

caused so much loss as inferior cows.

The good cows in my dairy of forty
head had to take care' of the family
and help support their unprofitabie sis

ters. I was constantly weeding out the

poor ones, and was often compelled, in
order to keep up the milk-supply, to

,

get along-with cows oLmedium quality,
because it was impossible to buy bet

ter ones, To-day it is extremely dUll

cult to buy a carload of good milkers.

When you go out to buy a cow, adver

tised for sale, it is often a case of

"buyer beware;'; even if the seller'says
it is the best cow, he sometimes means
that it is the best' cow he has for

sale.
UNPROFITABLE cows.

A milkman should avoid being loaded
down with dry cows; where the dairy
is a large one he will 'have' this trou-

.

ble and it is a serious one. No milk;
no money; yet these non-producers
must be fed, and when the dry period
occurs in winter the expense is con

siderable. The inferior cow and the

dr.", cow are snags to steer clear of.

I do not know which particular breed
"i dairy cows to recommend. They are
an good, but there are bad individuals

in every breed, It-ts .common practice
among milkmen to buy in their neigh
borhood the best cows available, for the
reason that they are constantly semng

dry cows; and it would' be difficult to

avoid loss in selling dry pure-bred
I have noticed in my own herd

THE KANSAS

that the beat cows for my ,purpose nea....

ly always show some Shorthorn blood.

I found that good, profltable cows oftell
bred badly and were not sure to pro

duce a calf that turned out well. A

good dairy sire had much more influ

ence on the milking qualities of the

heifer than the dam. There is surely
a good fteld for breeding and fievelol)
ing milkers for the home, trade and

for shipment. Good to choice milkers

are quoted in the market at nearly or

fully double the price of stock cows.

I think more and better premlums
should be offered at' our county,f.\lrs
for dairy cows. This would help
arouse interest 'and encou�age rarme-rs

,
to greater effort.

PROFITABLE cows.

The majority of dairymen agree that

cows fresh in tlie fall are moat proflt
able. I have always found it so. Sep-,
tember and October cows milk we.l

through the winter; the new grass in

the sprinll: flusheS' them again, ana up

to July 15 they keep up a good ,Oow.

Generally speaking. fall-fresh COWl! ",m

produce more milk in a year than those

coming In in the spring. There is more

time .in the fall and winter months to

care tor the cows; no flips to annoy;

and. best of all. the produce brings
more money. Milkmen must run an
all-year-round dairy. but they fInd fall

cows the most profitable. The hand

fed calves. too. get a better start when
they come in the fall. The weather is

cool; there is mqre time to care

for them; and young calves are

less liable to scours in winter than

in the summer months,
'

Where

the pastures are 'weedy the milk

from dry-fed cows I,n winter is

much the best for calves. The mnk

man and his customers know well that

winter, milk from well-fed cows is su

perior to the summer product.
Fall-calves are ulilually kept in a

warm yard- and shed during the flrst

winter. given a little grain or mill{ feell.
and sometimes run on a wheat-fleld;
they are in flne condition to go on

grass in May. and �t the end of the

pasture season are as good in size and

condition as the calves that hove run

with their mothers and suffered the

setback that so many calves expert
ence at we�ning time.

THE BEST FEED.

The question of feed Is next in Im

portance te the cow herself. 'We bave

in Kansas an increasing variety of

most excellent feeds. First. I wl11

mention prairie-grass. Happy is the

dairyman who has well-preserved na

tive pastures; he should guard them

witb wisest care, because prairie-grass
in Kansas is growing scarcer each

year. When not plowed up it is often

overstocked. weeds come in. and

I-08T PRO'FllABLE OF·
ALL FARI IAGH'INES.

. This is what the De Laval Cream Separator has

proved to be-proved to be a necessity to anyone owning
three or more- cows. Twenty years of experleaceon the part
of hundreds of thousands of De Laval users bear witness -to

this fact. Likewise has the De Laval proved to be the mOlt

prOfitable of all cream separatorl. The superiority of De La·

val construction is responsible for this fact. In the 'first

place, of equivalent capacities the De Laval Is actually
cheapelt,-then the use of the "Alpha" or "Disc" and patent
ed "Split-Wing" skimming device, enables the De Laval to

gain and save. twice, as much as the best of imitating separa

tors. while the simple. mechanically correct. low speed gear

ing of the De Laval makes it capable of lasting four'tlmes al
long as other. leparators. And again its operation is accom

complishedi with the greatest possible ease and economy, all

of which in, addition to a hundred other features of superior
ity make the De Laval leparator the belt that money can

produce. As for the flrst cost. if you have the ready cash

there Is a fair discount for it, but if Dot. any reputable buy
er may buy a De Laval on such liberal "terms that it means

securing the belt of leparators -actually free of cost. for it
will earn its cost and more while you are paying for it. Write
for new catalogue and tull partlculars.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
IIM_.c_ ...... 0 nI om'c�. ea. c:es:

':���'::tP:.a�· 74 CORTLANDT STREET,

NEW YORK.

1111 Y� SQu......
MONTREAL.

"•• 77 YORK &TRur.
T.2.!!2!!9.

gradually, the best-paying part of the
farm is ruined. In its season there is
no grass that I know of so "a�UlLble to

tbe dairyman. It is in itself a bal

anced ration. and the cow wl11 leave

e,'ery other kind o. grass fOT it. When

the thermometer is at 100 degrees dur

ing an August dry spell, with south

west winds. native prairie grass is the

only one to answer at roll-call. Where

there are two pastures I have found

it a good plan to graze one at a time.

My practice is to let -the cows graze

one pasture moderately short. say for

a month, then let it rest for a month,
Summer showers freshen and cleans it

while the cattle are off in Nb. 2.
'

Cows

greatly enjoy the change in 'going back
to fresh. green grass. In this, way more
milk can be produced than when cows

are kept in one pasture all the season.

Where native pastures are not over

stocked, the grazing season is length
ened half a month at each end of the .

season. From any standpoint it' Is
ruinous to overgraze. ,

During the last twenty years the bi11

of fare, fOr the Kansas cow has been

doubled. Alfalfa has cut down the

bran bill one-half ,for many dairymen.
Where grown successfully alfalfa !s

invaluable. Some seasons in Kansas

cows run on wheat fields from Novem

ber 1 to January 10 and itve milk, with
scarcely any other feed. This is pel

hal'll' the most economical and best :

milk-producing feed for a winter dail'y
when the season is favorable. I found
sorghum excellent, especially in the
fall, when grass fails; a, cow-man can

not afford to let the milk-supply shrink

for the want of a,patch of cane, to be

fed in the fall.. A variety -or feed

should be the plan of the dairyman;
variety is the spice of life to a dairy
cow, and we must feed well all th»
time. A bank must have money put
into It before any can be taken out,

Washed .� 1 mlnnte

Connt the piece. - notice tbe dlf'
Cerence-and you'Il understand why the
one who bas to do tbe cleaning prefers the

.slmple Sbarples Tubular.

There are other advantages just as much
In ravor of the Tubular. Write today for

catalog V,l6&--1t tells YOIl all about the gain.
use, and choice of a separator.

The Sharples Separator Co.
,

West Chester, PI. '

Toronto, Can. ChlDa,o, Ill. ,

An Increase InProfits
Here is the way it figured out for this man:

$82.62 received the month he used the U. S.

25.00 received the month he dldn·t.

2T .52 aalned In onemonth. At this rate

330.24 is the total for the first year, and

100.00 deducted for his machine, leaves him

$230.24 net aaln. with hlB machine paid for.
Read IIle siglled statement helow.·

, DRLHIR, MINN., June 6, 1905.
.. I purchased a No.6 U. S. Separator Feb•• , 1905, and sold
cream the first month to the amount of .S�.S�, the product of
8 cows. The month previous to !lelling the Separator the 8

cows produced me about ,.S. Th.s herd of cows i. about the

average herd, three of them being heifers. I can heartily
recommend the U. S. to aU whowant a first-cia.ss Separator.
,

' ..H. A. DRYER."

Pretty profitable Investment. wasn't It 1 Isn't itworth

Investigatingl That costs you nothing. Send for
illustrated Catalog No. I!6().B, which will tell you all
about it and s"ow you how and why the Improved

U. S ..Cream'Seoarators
MAKE THE I,ARGEST PROFITS

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO•• Beliowl Falll, Vt;
'" 18 DIotrlllatlq '11'..._'........., ,""alted 8101<0 and Ca....

A Big Difference
One Mlnnte'. Wa.hlng as compared to

at least fifteen, Wouldn't you like to save

at least fourteen minutes twice a dayP
On. minute with a cloth and brush cleans

the absolutely simple Sharples Dairy Tubular
Cream Separator bowl shown in the upper

picture. It takes fifteenminutes to haitan hour
with a cloth and something to dig out dents,
grooves, -comers and holes to clean other
bowls-one of which Is shown In lower picture,

Wa.bed ID 15 to SO mlnnte.

This Cleveland Cream Separator Is sold on the fairest, and s.uarest plan
•

ever devised. A fair trial on your own farm under your own conditions.
-

The easiest to clean, tbe eallest to run, the best skimmer. We can save you fr�om

t20,00 to 130.00. Write and we will prove it to you. We will also send you a free

book. telJinl[ just bow tbe Cleveland I. �a,de I!!lQ bow It I� sold. Write to-dQ7_

_____
The Clevelaml Cream Sep. Co.,·, -; 3'" Micbigt.n St�. CI,velt.ncl, O.

'



pnJ III COW does -business on the same of them are pron� to say that farming
principle. .

. .

does not pay add that they 'are' not
In 'thirty year-s'. experience In Cen- making ends meet, who 'do not realize

tral Kansas, there has been only one what they are doing because no wrlt� .

season that I failed to raise a supply ten record is kept. -Envy, of thetown
of cow feed. That was In 1874, when. brother!s seeming prosperity attained
the grasshoppers cleaned up the corn- with comparative ellse, together with
fields.

. I depe�ded. then. lal'gely . on hili own loqs� methods of busine§s
corn-fodder, and even to-day properly breed discont�ntment,. says iFarmers

grown coru-foddel' is about as good Guide,
_

and his .possesslon� are dis
as the best for dairy, feed. In the fall pOsed ,of and the populatiQn of some

of 1874 good cows sold at ·flfteen dolo. town is increased by his family to their
lars each, and many ·of':' their owners sorrow, in many cases when too late
left the State. In _the spring of 1876 to retrace the mistaken step.
the same cows were worth forty dol- 'A book' account of' all the products
lars a head. The man ,;..tho had nerve

. of his fiir� that lie has l�t and their
enough to feed wheat at 76 cents a �arket value, including 'what he has
bushel won out and made a handSome deemed. little things of no special value,
proflt, such

-

as garden products, chickens,
I have watched the, evojutlon of the eggs, butter, milk and fruits of all kinds

dairy bUSiness .tn Kansas with the In their season, would furnish a sur

greatest interest. Go w,here YQU wlll, prise. Theae little things, which he
cream-cans by the score are seen on has had. 'wlthout . stint, not realizing
the platforms of railroad stations. Our their worth unm. compelled, in his
dairy school is sendig out educated, town home, to go down into his pocket
up-to-date dairymen all over the State. and payout the cash for high-priced
The hand separ,tor h.aa made the and inferior supplies. .An Investment
dairy business profitable for hun- in aeales, blank-book and pencil, tot
dreds of farmers. I do not know of

.

lowed by a careful use would pay a

any· business in the stock-raising line ·larger per cent than an equal amount
that offers quicker or better returns expended in almost any other way.
for the capital invested than the dairy Their. use has brought agreeable sur

business, but It needs careful manage- prises' to us In our dairy bustness,
ment.

.

We should lea�" to utilize our Formerly we believed' that the' ma
farms to grow a variety. of the best nure produced by our cows was about
feed and not spend so much money for all the proflt we had from butter-mak
mm feed_ ing; but a strict account for the wtn-
Dairyman should cul�ivate their ter last passed shows our' mistake. Be

mtnds, harrow their preJud,ces, and run tween November I, 1904. and April 1.
old notions through the· (leparator of 1906. flve milkers. three heifers. which
new dairy truth. They wlll flnd some of hav.e since become milkers and one
the o'id notions In the can of skimmed male consumed the following amou.nts
milk. of food and the cost is gfven:

'J;'here are three chief fa:ctors In sue- One and Qne-half tons mixed 'hay at
cessful dairying. viz .• the man, the cow, '10. '16; one and ,one-fourth tons bran.
the feed. The man is by ·far th� most ,23 i sixty bushels low-grade corn - at
important.-J. C..Mayor. :MOrris Coun-. 40 cents. $24; flve acres corn-fodder at
ty. Kans., in Prairie Faml:er. 10 cents per shock, '12; making' a total .

of '74. This amount of feed produced
Scale and Pencil In Dairy. 600 pounds of butter' at a . cost

,

of

'We believe that many a farmer
would become better contended with

his tot- if the above-named articles

were more generally 'used. Numbers

about 16 cents per pound. Deducting
the value of the manure from .the flve

milkers alone. according to amount and

value gfv.en in Henry's "Feeds and

DI" You Bver Look Over_She-OIllDI DevloioD tbe

SHARPL'ES
,T·UBU.LA·R

,pr-ea;m Separat�r
:alici t'hen compare IS wltb tbe other klMs' ID the Tubu

. Iii' you bave DO 011 boles or slgbt fee4 CODtl'lvaDceII that
lOU forget aod let rue allover the floor. You coul" tlll'OW
�shovelful of dirt OD tbe Tubular, or a pall of water. with-
··out ID aDy way lettiDI dirt or.water iii tbe 011 or bftrlDp.

A Teaepoonful of 011 Onoe a Week
.

Ie 8ufflolent With the Tubular.,..
.

. How: about the other kiD'" AI,L of tbem bave from IIIlt tel •

:,••- ......-------......... :r:,�I���e: e:,�S��::.D��PI;��I��e!r:.� :'':0\0 ��:.
"oet ID our Western COUDtry settlN everywhere. ian" a good coaUD. will be fouD"
Dllbt au" morulDg ID tbNe open-moDtbed 011 holes. Then our out-ef-clate Bepar
tor friend com. aloDg aDd squirts ID a lot of 011. What "oes tbls do'

IT 'WASHES THE DUST
or "Irt IDto the bear1DIS. aD" leariDIS. materiallY peduclDI tbe life of the machlDe,
AgaiD. aU of the ont-ef·4ate Beparllton bave high sllpply tanks IDcreaslDg tbe
liability to spill milk. This S'fllt milk flD"S Ill! way Into the 011 hOleo aD" from
tbere (Dto tbe wearlnl parte 0 tbe macblD8. ID the Tubular all tbls 18 Iwpo.lble.
Tbere are

.

-NO

SEiD
..
FOR nEE CITILoaUE

JOHN -DE'ERE
.Plow Company
'UIIIS em,MO. DElVER, .LO.

Feeding...., viz.:, one ton per- COW per
month worth ,2.40 per ton; we have
$60 worth of manure or within $14 of
the cost of the feed. and three cents

'per pound of the amount of butter pro
duced would pay the balance' of the
cost. The butter was sold at 20 cents

per pound, leaving 1'l cents on the

pound for labor.
. However. it must be remembered
that a complete balanced ration must
be fed to produce manure," equal to
the. value gl:ven. That 'We;'did not at-

. .

tempt to do. but the result is gratify-
ing nevertheJess. ,

.'

The small amount of' feed required
is due in a great measure to the use

of the power feed-cutter and farm ·feed
mill, as the chaffing of the "rough
ness" and grinding of the corn - and
manner of preparing the feed rrom,
them. reduces the cost by at least one
half. as the experience of nearly
twenty' years has proven.
Another substantial gratlflcation

shown by .book account Is the fact that

DO YOU KIOWWHAT BurrTER·FAT IS WORTH?
ARE ·YOU KEEPING TRACK OF THE BEST MARKET1 Or

Do you take it for granted the price you are getting is �11 right just because that same party paid the right price once?
Do you know it costs nothing to keep posted and know you are right?
One cent a pound more on what you are selUng would soon pay for a suit of clothes or a silk dress.
Two Cents a pound more would (In a few years) pay for a farm.

We know of places where a week ago people 'were selUng Butter Fat tor two cents less than. It was worth. Today, they ate getting the highest
market price because we sent t1;lem our quotations.

.

Do you know the. reason we don't keep you posted?
It·s because we ·haven·t your. .name and address.

'

By sending this to us you wfll be put on the Ust to ",hom 9,uotations are sent.
Do you remember four years ago we raised the price of Butter Fat 7 cents at one timeT .

This was because'�e had cut out a lOt'of useless exbenses, and removed a mountain of.burdens that were crushing the Ufe out of the Dairy business.
We are stm removing the little obstacles l;)y cuttlng.doWli expenses and getting the producer nearer tothe consumer all the time.
We are in the buslnesil to stay. We recognize the prodUcers as' the foundation and are 'studying thl'llr interests by Improving the quality of the I

manufactured pl'od:uct and finding a better market.

W&.want you assOciated with us. We can do you good.
v,

Any communication from you will be promptly attended to.
Very respectfully,

•

II

B'LUE VA..LILEY ORE·A'M.E RY
-St. J.ose-ph, Mo.

. ,
I

II

co II

(Leadera in every advlmCed m�vem:ent in the ,Dalrytban's i�terest.)

,"
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FERTILIZING WHEAT AND TREAT:
ING FOR SMUT.

(ContlIiued from page 887.)
and allow It to dry for from twelve to'
twentv-four hours, shoveling it .over

once or twice. The usual method Is to
treat one day the seed that is sown

the next day. The wheat will swell
some, and in order to sow the required
amount per acre, the drill should be
set to sow about one-flfth to one-fourth

• more than the usual amount. The pur
pose of this treatment with formalde;
hyde is to destroy the smut spores
which adhere to the wheat kernels.
When smutted wheat Is thrashed the
spores adhere to the wheat kernels, '

and when the -wheat is planted these
spores sprout and grow \n the wheat

plant, flnally producing the fungus In

�, the head. It the smut spores adhering
to, the wheat grain's are destroyed,
there Is little opportunity for the smut

'spores which remain in the soil to
come tn 'contact with the wheat plants,
hence the seed wheat treated with a

solution of formaldehyde produces a

crbp which is practically free from
�' smut. You can purcbase the formalde
,hyde from almost any druggist, ,at,
ieast any' druggist, can secure the drug
for you. A. M., TENEYCK.

,The Best Fertilizer for Wheat.

I have a farm on the Verdigris Riv
er on which I raised twenty bushels of
wheat per acre this year. I wish to try
a fertilizer on some of the ground.
Whitt kind. will you recommend?
Which 110 you think best for this

ground, h�l'll or soft red wheat? Our
wheat this year was all soft.
Woodson County. S. C. HOLCOMB.
Rotating with cultivated crops, such

as corn, and with annual legumes, as

cow-peas and soy-beans, and seeding
down to grasses and the perennial le
gumes, such as clover and alfalfa, wlll
put the average land into a better
state of tilth and fertility than the use

of chemical fertilizers.
I could hardly advise you what chem

ical fertilizers might give the best re
sults on 'the land in question-'-- this
'can only be ascertained by trial. Good
tillage and crop rotation Is the treat-

,

ment I usually recommend for Kansas
land which has been exhausted in fer
tility. This exhaustion is in fact only
an exhaustion in part--the humus, and
nitrogen of the soil have become de-

,

flcient and the soil has become' hard
:' and compact in texture. By green ma

,miring and by growing grasses, clover,
'. and alfalfa with cultivated crops, this
;, land may again be restored to a good
, cropping condition and maintained in
this conrlit.ion it the rotation of crops
with the addlton of manure made 'on

'the farm, be continued.
probably the soft red wheat is bet

"ter adapted for growing in Woodson
County, especially on the bottom lands,
than' the hard red wheat. The ten-
'dency will be for the hard wheats to
become soft as you continue growing
them in your Boll, and cltmate, al

though likely the hard wheat wlll pro-
duce well. A. M. TENE'YcK.

,

'AUGUST 31, 1906'TIlE "KA�SAS ,FARMER.

"InJured Wheat for S'eed�'

Last fall, Lhad 310 acres of fine sod
ground which' was, sod-cut three times,
and sown to wheat 'in seasoaable time.
It came up and was a very promising
field of wheat. On May 8 we had a

very severe hailstorm which cut this
wheat down to the' ground and for
some days it appeared to be entirely
dead but the fine rains sprouted it up
from the roots and it came on and ap
peared to be ready to cut about July
10. We cut It and 110W' have the crop
in the stack and the question now

arises, will this wheat make good
seed?
'This crop will make, possibly, six
bushels per acre of .an inferior quality
of wheat, the berry being small but
otherwise apparently all right. Will
this wheat grow as good and strong
as wheat that grew and ripened under
more favorable circumstances?
Stafford-County. H. F. SU'rl'ON.

All

between November 1 and Aprll'l c�sb. : .
duce good hay wlii be what.r W811:t. I

was received on seventy-five different am afraid that the occasional wetness
'

..dates, butter and eggs alone bringj,ng- of the �ground prevents it being suc-

cessfully used for raising alfana. I
money on fifty-six of, them, almost a

would like to have y.ou give me your
constant Income. opinion' as' to the advIsability of put-
Our experience i, not extraordinary ting the ground into English blue

and may be duplicated and even bet: grass. 'Would It do well on tlie soil de
tered by many others by using Im- scribed, would the, fact of its being
proved methods, as a knowledge of overflowed \vlth wliter materially' in
them is Imparted from the agricultural jure it"and would it make a sod? If

press and farmers' institutes. you answer favorably, then about how
much seed should be' put to the acre, '

an/l about what time ought it to' be
SOW11 ? There has 'never been li.ny
English blue-grass' sown in �his coun

try, and if I ''BOW 'this grass' and it
proves successful it will be of much
benefit to others In the county.
Ellsworth County. IRA. E. LLoYD.
If the land in question -were located

in this part of the State, I would rec
ommend to seed to redtop and Alslke
clover, including perhaps. a. little Eng
lish blue-grass, providing the land was

not too low or wet. .In your part: of
the State 1 would not expect En'glish
blue-grass to succeed very well on the
average land, but on the land which
you describe I believe it would succeed
well. In fact, I know of no domestic
gr8.!lS which it would be more advis
able to sowoa the land described un

der the conditions named. I would
advise also to use 'a little Alsike clover
with the English' blue-grass, seeding
about 15 to 20 pounds 'of good English
blue-grass and 3 to 4 pounds of Alsike
clover per acre.'

,

English blue-grass may be safely
seeded early In the fall on a well-pre
pared seed-bed 'proVilted the weather
is favorable, but the Alslke clover
should be seeded only early in" the
spring. It WOUld, hardly be advisable

. to ,sow the blue-grass this fall and the
clover In the spring; so If you include
dover with the blue-grass 1., think It
advisable to sow both early in the
spring. If the blue-grass Is sown alone,

-

sow about twenty,-five pounds of good
seed per acre. ,

Usually I would recommend the Bro
'mus inermls as a 'grass ,better adapted
for growing in your part of -the State
than English blue-grass, but the land
'in question may be too wet and too
:'poorly drained for Bromus inermis to
thrive well upon it. Upon imy well
drained land I would recommend Bro
mus inermis in .preference to other
grasses either for hay or pasture, and
advise also to sow a little English blue
grass with the Bromus inermis, sow

Ing 12 to 15 pounds of Bromus inermls
with 4 or 5 .pounds Qf English blue
grass pcr acre.
I shall be pleased to have you in

form me bow you succeed in growing
English blue-grass under the condi-
tions named. _ A. M. TENE'YCK.

It is not possible to make a positive
answer to your question. In general
1 would not recommend sowing infer-Grasses for Wet Bottom Land. ior seed-wheat. In the case cited, how-

l have a, farm, It qonalderable por-. ever, It is possible the productive qual
tion of which is creek bottom, the land ity of the 'wheat may not: be injured. -

,

1.Je1I�g, a rich, black soil-subsoil clay. It the wheat is shrunken and the ber
�'he land is very fertile and is very ries small, It would indicate that the
'goM corn, land.

'

The creek overfiows' kernels contain less vitality than a
once and sometimes oftener each year, fully ,developed 'kernel. Shrunken
and I intend on ,certain portions, if I' wheat, is 'placed, at a disadvantage,

can, to get the land back to grass, to ,when ,pianted, especially if the weath
',prevent the soil from washing; also, er and lIoU,conditions are not the most
If I can, to have' a gra$s �hat will pro- ,

favorable for' cerlnlnatinc tlle Beed and
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t You are indepe!ldllllt 01 wliathe� condltlonslt "ou haq'.
Fuller A'dohnson

GASOLIIIE EIIGIIIE.
Fo�d-Pl''oo/, O;I-C��d 01' Warel' Cookd.

You can run It o�t of doors with the thermometer at 30 derrees below sere, and you. can
run It yo_If.W. doa't ell,.ct you to be a mecbaalc. It is the simple, easy-ta-under
stand engin_he no-trouble kind. If you want the whole farm power prolliem in a nut
shell. It you want to know just what to espect from an engine before yoU spend your
money. send for free book, "Helpful,Blata oa fa.rm Power:' It deals with tbe 11880-
line engine question from your point of view. 1t handles the subject from the farmer's
standpoint instead of the manufacturer's standpoint. It's the ani" book that will
�tect you from disappointment and loss, whether you buy our enrine or DoL
Send to-day-a po�(al card will brinlr It.
FULLER A .JOH••O••F8. 00., H.w............ St..'..............
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EXTREMELY LOW :"RATES
"

To Callfornla,r Ore.o�.,Washington, and, Polnts!:Eaat
, this Summer., '

Hom••••k.r. r.t•• to point. In, Arizona. Colorado. N.w M.xlo.. T.xa•• Iln�lan ,

T.rrlto" and Okl.homa. on let .nd 3rd 'Tu••da,. of .aoh month.

SYE'AMSHIP TICKET'S' To and from 'aU 'pa'rta of the worlel',
,

, 'Lowest rates and lMiist lIDea repreaented. ';

Addreaa

T. 'L.
,C.P." T• .L"

KING.
TOPBJlA,. KAM.'

Denver
,

Colorado 'Spring�>
Pueblo and" RetutnL

ROCK ISLAID S.JSTEI
.

.. '': '. � -.' "_.. ...,
-. -.." .

The>Offlcl.1 :Rout� to, the ,M.tlonal 'E�camp�erit, '"

G.A.-R."Deriver,Sept. ,,5 to 8�"05

Headquarters train .wlll be made, up with ,eoaches, chair"
cars, tourist and standard sleepers, and leave the Rock 18�::
land depot Sunday, September' 3, at 2:30 p. m., arriving in
Denver at 9 o'c::Iock,Monday morning� 'September 4.

.

".;

Going via Rock Island You After enjoying the ,encampment and,
'D

'

, the 'manY':attractions on for this oeee-Go Direct to enver .8.8 .sion you can go to Colorado Sprlngs'�
and Pueblo to enjoy the balance of, yonr v�atlon, retnrning direct from"
either point within limit of your ticket, Tickets on sale Angnst 80 to 8e_p�: ,

'tember 4, Ihnited to September 12; can 'be extended to retnrn as late 'as'
October 7., For G. A.· R. booklet aDd other information see Rock Is1and�"
agents, or write to

. '
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I wish Information regarding cow

peas. I have planted three acres of
the Whlppoorwlll variety. It'ls an ex

periment with me thus far, having nev�
er handled any before. I planted In
drill rows 30 Inches apal't and culti
vated three times. The crop wlll make
a large yield, and I would like to know
the usual method of putthig up the

hay. This was my object In planting
the peas, having heard' so much of
their value as forage, also as fertlll-
zers. JOHN BOBB.
Linn County, Mo.
Cow-peas should be cut for hay when

the peas In the largest pods are 'well
formed and the leaves first begin to

turn yellow. Planted in rows you will
find it rather difficult to harvest the
crop with the mower. The crop may
be cut with the mower If you have an

attachment for lifting the vines. This

year we Intend to use Wadleigh's
grain-saving guards. These are elon

gated guards which take the place of
the ,ordinary guard on the mower; and
serve to' run under and 11ft the vines
so they may be cut with the siclde.
'l'hese guards may be secured for any
mower from the manuteeturer, W. M. '

Wadleigh, Chicago, Ill.
-

Usually, unless the peas are lodged
badly the larger portion of the vines
may be cut by using the mower with
the common guards. At ,this station
when the pean are planted In drill
rows we harvest the CrOP -,with the
bean harvester, 'harv�sting one or two
rows at a time. This machine Is, pro
vided with long knives which run be
neath the surface of the ground, cut
ting one or two rows at a time. There
are several bean harvesters manurac
tured. We are using the M1l1er bean
harvester, manufactured by the LeRoy
Plow Co., LeR:0Y, New York�

,

The usual method is' to rake the
vines when they are fully wilted, be
fore the leaves become dry enough to
shatter off, allowing the hay to cure In
the windrow for twenty-four to fOl'ty
eight hours, when it may be placed in
small bunches or cocks, and allowed to
cure for several days before stacklnl!;.
It Is rather difficult to make a good
quality of hay out of cow-peas, since It
Is difficult to cure the vines properly
and escape damage from "rains. Also;
�ArA ml1Rt. hI'! t.aken to protect the
stacks witb a good cover of wild hay,
canvas, or boards so as to prevent wet
ting from rains. It. is better to store
In a shed or barn than to stack in the
field.
At this station we have had some

difficulty in getting stock to eat cow
pea hay. It appears that at first cattle
and horses do not like the hay; how
ever, no extensive trials have been
made in feeding cow-pea hay at thts
station, and' I".do 'not find any special
reports made in the bulletins of the
Alabama. Arkansas and other Southern
experirpent stations relative to the fact
that, stock flo not readily eat the hay.
The hay certainly has a high feeding
value, and, has received only good re
port ,froin the trials at the experiment
stations.
Perhaps: the most economical way to

'p"-'''1- �L":"E'
. �

s--
,-

B·STULI 2"a"�.EI =::'''l&�,.\�ttr=:,r.mmm� 10 I'OIEYuse the crop �!;I a fertiUzer is to graze
"
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e , r" �J.-, RICTU.; laz llll11tralelllrlau.. .. _the,fields and plow under the stubble.
"
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starting the crop. -If you can secur.e

a better grade of seed of as good va

riety in exchange' for �Is,' wh�at,_ I
think it advisable to·�change YOUr'
seed and not sow the seed from the

present crop. If you decide to sow

this wheat or some of It, I would ad

vise to clean It well with a fanning
mtll, 'taking out a large proportion of

the shrunken kernels'. If yOU do this,
you may be able to secure a ve,rY good
quality of wheat for seed. If the berry
is fully developed and the quality Is

good. the fact that It was produced
under adverse conditions would not

count against the.wheat as being good
seed; in fact, the best kernels out of

the wheat In question might hav� a

superior hardiness and "Itallty above

that of wheat grown under more fa
vorable ..conditions. I have Dot an

swered your question but have, made
some suggestions that you may ,be able
to use with profit. A. M. 1'I:N]!:Yex.

-

Cow-Peas.

'.
:.

would prefer to take' otr the crop elth·
er- by pasturing itl 'or as forage rather
than to plow It under. The cow-peas
benefit the land by reason' of the fact
that· they are able to take the nitro-

.

gen from the air, thus IncreaJllng the
suppl)' of humus/and nitrogen In the
soil simply by the root-growth of the,
crop; and. on lands of average fertiUty
a Simple rotation with cow-peas, taking
the CI!OP off for hay, may give as gqod
resultil as If the crop were plowed un
der. A common practice Is to sow the
cow-peas as a catch-crop after grain or

In the corn, when the vines are either
piowed under as green manure or ai- -

lowed to remain on the ground as a

cover-crop. during the winter. At the
Alabama Experiment Station, as pub.
lIshed tu Bulletin No. 120; on a poor,
sandy loam soil the cow-pea .vlnes
plowed under as a fertUlzer pve 78,
per, cent greater yield of corn the SUc
ceeding season than was secured from
the land from which the cow-peas were

removed for hay. The results of, this
experiment are strongly In favor of
plowing under the crop. When cow

peas are plowed under for green ma

nure the plowing should pr�ede, for a
considerable period, the planting of the
crop. It would not be advisable to,
plow under a large crop of cow-pea
vines previous to fall-seeding of wheat·
or other grain. Perhaps there is no

other crop which w111 take advantage
of the green-manurlQg so well as .com,
When plowed down for green manure
do not let the peas ,get too Diature;
plow under while green ,and succulent,
giving the soil some surface cultiva
tlon 'after plowing In order to conserve

the moisture and hasten the ,decay of
the green manure. A. M. TENEYOK.

To Kill Elder Bushes.
I have several patches of elder

bushes on my place and am unable to
get rid of them. Can you suggest 'any
means by which I can destroy them?

WILL if. STEWART.
Shawnee County.
The only method which I can advise

for killing' out elder bushes Is to grub
them out and keep grubbing them as"
long as new shoots appear. It is pos
sible to kill the bushes by, heavy aR'
plications of salt, but this would de
stroy the use of the land for the grow
Inc of any crop for several years. El·
der bushes may be destroyed by con

tinually digging them put. It Is just
simply a matter of keeping at It.

,

A. M. TENEYO�.

Cultivate Large Corn.
'WOUld It be advisable at this date

(August 6) to cultivate corn which Is
now in roasting-ears with a five-tooth
cultivator, or would it be better to
walt awhile, and wUl there be any pos
sible danger to the corn?
My object In cultivating so late Is to

.loosen the ground and to kill the young, .

weeds. I expect also to drill It In
wheat this fall.

JOSEPH WANAMAKER.
, Osborne County.
I think It a very excellent plan to

cultivate the corn In question with a

five-tooth cultivator. We have eultl
vated part of our corn twice with a

single-horse cultivator since the corn

has been too large to cultivate with a

two-horse cultivator. You will not In
jure corn by cultivating shallow any
time dUQng the growing season, pro
vided no damag,e is done by breaking
down stalks and the cultivator Is not
run too close to the hill. SUch experi-,
ments as have 'been performed at sev
eral of the experiment stations h,ave
given favorable results by continuing
a shallow cultivation of the corn

throughout the season, and with your '

field it wlll be esp-ecially desirable to
cultivate in order to clear the land o,t
weeds and prepare for the fall sowing
of wheat. Also, the cultivation wlll
conserve the moisture of the soil, mak
ing a more favorable seed-bed for the
wheat. A. M. TENEYOK.

Sav�
The.farmer who gets_ the

, most for his money buys" Ply
mouth" Rope and lIaves:temper.
time and self-respect. '

Careless buyers may think that
it's enough to' simply, ask their
dealer for "rope" - that any
rope is all I'9pe. �h_ey forget
that mferior fibre and, French

Clay make a good loolda, rope but
a poor :wesrlal one. " Plymouth"
Brand is honest all the way through.

��� "Plymouth"

" Plymouth" has led the
leaders for over 80 years.

It is rope of absolutely pure,
fibre, selected '\'lith· greatest

care, It is free from all II weighting"
substances.

.

It ismade in the largest Cordage,
Factory in the ,world. It is II the
rope that lasts," and, is always_
exactly what it purports, to be - ab-
801�tely an honest rope.

R AN·I)

OpeSA�
Not made by a trust. Belt cIealen eeIllt. Write us if yours doesn't.

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE CO•• North Plymouth. �Ma••�

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE

Perfect for hom�annlng all klndaof f.rults,
v�l'.tables, meatl, dsh, soups, gravies, game,
fowl, . pickles, jelUee, jams, et.c. Wlll keep
every !mown article,of. food sweet and soUlld
for years, and retaln,ltI natural f.resb davor:
So easy, quick and simple a chlld can seal
and open It. Hermetlca� air-tight. Oheap
est., as pays for Itself In the food It wlll save.
BeU-aea11ag. No leparate rubber ring. NO'
cutting or burp.lng of dngera. No zinc.' No -

mould, no polson. Sanitary. All parte of
the Jar and cover are Impervious to the aclda
of fruit, vegetable, meat, dlh and all other
fOOd product.. Made In pints, quar. and
liaU-gallons, white glaM,' three Inch wl,de
Dloutll. �ery kind of food product can 'be
cooked while contained In the jar, tbus pre
lervlng tbe article In Itlorlglnallbape. �top
all waste In your kltcben by bermetlcally
sealing any lurplul food left over f.rom Tour
meals In EOONOMY JARS. The EOO�OMY
JAR received the award and medalWorld'l
Fair, si. LoulB. ,

First premium -and medal
Oa11fornla, Oregon, Idaho, Utah and Mon
tand FairS. Endoreed by Mr•• Sarah Tyaon
Rorer. Endorsed by National Grange Con
vention In 1904. ,Inllst that your -:tealer get
EOONOMY JARS for 7.0u. Bend ua IJt8mp
and name of your dealer and we wOl ,mall
you f.ree a complete booklet of recelptl.for
bome-cannlng. .

KBrf Glass Manufacturing Co.
Dept. A. PORTLAND, OREGON.

TH'E KANSAS SlATE FAI'R
(Autborlzed by law to lBiue premiums In the name of tbe State.)

Hutchinson, September 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23

T HIS 11' A I R pays more premiums tban any other Fair In tbe United
States, except tbOle belped by State appropriations. All departmenta
represented same as State Fairs In otber States. Tbe National

Aa8oclatlons or Cattle Breeders and Percberon Horse Breeders appro-
priate money for tblB Fair. '

RACES
Onr ONE THOUSAND DOLL�R racea are already dlled, and In tbe 8600
puree races there will alBO be a dne field or starters, making tbe best
raclng'to be seen In tbe West over a good track. FREE ATTRACTIONS.
FINE SHADE AND WATER.

.

�IE HALF FARE 01 ALL UILROADS FOR PEOPLE ·AID EIHIB.TS
28 Regular Traina Dally; also special excursion trains. Bend ror catl\logue
or otber Inrormatlon to

,

A. L. ,$PQNSLER, Secretary._'
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900
: Bented: by the stud of S. �. Spriggs, of
Westphalla, who was & strong winner
in the mare- classes, ·fo 'which all too
litUe aUention Is pai4 by: most ·breed·
,ers. ,

.
'

J. CrQ.uch & Son, of Lafl!,yette, Ind.,
and SedalJa, Mo., had the best exhibit
of both draft- and coach-stamon", they
ever made and, one 'of the best ever
shown at a Western fair.
MissoUrl'R IilsPIilc!lal pride is tho mule.

It Is one of tbe most valuable of all
domestic animals, and tJie state of per
fection to wbich it has been bl'ought
by ,Miljlsourl breeders was a revelaUon
to visitors from outside the State.
Taken as a whole, the Missouri ;nate

Fair of 1905 was a marvel of aecom
plfshment. In the short space of five
yeaI'S -It has erected massive buildings
of brlelc and steel that are BI credit, to
any Ftate.· It has bullt a raee-tracs

- that -eoet ,20,000 and Is one of thl1 best"
in the Union. It bas brought together
a great showhig of Uve stock that num

.. , . "bera amoni Its membeI'fi animals of aI-
The Mlllourl,State Fair. most world-wide reputation. It has

Durillg 'the week �ndlng' AUiU_!Jt 26, gathered together the products o( Its

1905, there wa.s held at Se,daUa, the 'farms,""gardens, orchards, and daIries
,fifth annual State Fair of Missouri. in -great masties and tasteful arra.,.,
In every respect this was the best that In'themselves are a llberal elluca
State Fair yet held In- that Stjl,te. The tton, and, more than all else, it hall

attendance was very 'large throughout sbowIi Ita' peOple that a State fair Is

the week and It was estimated that, '110· jllat 'as neces.arY (or the proper train
leiS than 50,000 people were pre!1ellt 'OR �ni;pf. i�iI citi%ens .s is a State unlver
,tbe grounds on Thursday. 'J:'be ,}1eaVy ,. sUy f 'and "tb,at the'mQuey So expelUJefi
rallli of the first two days. of the fair· Is,..one:of.the·lDost profitable of Invest

pr9bably reduced the attendence some- inents,' -.It· pays to hold a gOOd. cleaa
what, though the auregat� was the - Stato fair and Mi'-s.ourl knows It.
1.lIgest.ln the hiB�ocy of this fair.· Followit;1g w.lll be found award� upon
A notable feature .was the substan- the prmclpal classes of Uve'stock:

tlallmprovements that have been made.
Fat Cattle A�arcil.

'since last year. These include two all-
ANGUS-PURE B:R.EEDS.

dltional catUe barns of 'bric�, and uni-
form with' _ those alre'ady erected: a

Steer
....
or spayed helfer, 2 and, under 8

years. " entries-First to M. P. It S. E.'
I did new' dairy building' also of Lants. Ce.rlock; Ill., on Plunkett: secondsp en ;, to C. J. Oft. Peoria, Ill .• on Easter Knight.

brick and with a cement fioor; an enor- Yearling, steer or spayed heifer. 3' en-

,m.ous frame buUding for 'the exhlbi- trl�Flrst to Lantz: second to oe,

tion of agricultural implements; a ,steel z !{:tJ!�;.,�!\nfo s6�r s��o�a{gdx!�g,�r,
addition to the grand·stand, which II Champion . ,ste�t or spaye� helfer-To

,.

k Lants on PlUnkett.
160 teet l.ong, and a monster IIve-stoc ChiunploJj ;-gro.up of 3 head-First to
pavllfon which. is not yet completed. Lants: second ttl Olr.

In addltfon to these buUdlngs, Which HERmFO�DS-PURiD BRElIlJ)S.
are all permanent and of Jian!lsome d«!- Steer, or spayed helfer, I and under 8

,

i' th th h" eded 1m years-First to S. L. Brock. Macon, Mo .•
I iD, ere are 0 er muc 7ne -

on Silver Lad: second to Cargill It McWI-
provemeJits under.,·way.' An elaborate lan on -Bumsldes. ,

Iystem',of walk's:and drives' is now un-
. Stl'er or'spayed heifer. 1. and·, under Z
years-First to Brock on Dispenser; sec-

der -construction to' take the place of ond to Car&1l1 It l\(cMJlI&n on Puritan 2d.

the Missouri' mud which has. been so
Under' Yearllnlli' steer or spayed helfes

First to Cargm It McMillan; second -to
much in' evidence in the August rains . llroek. -

" "', _

which alway.s come at: tali', time. The Chalnplon steer or spayed helfer-Brock
on Sily.er Lad"

.

walks wfll be of cement 'and the drives '-Champlon grou'P-'-'Flrst to Brock; second
of various materials used In good-roads. to Cargill It McMillan..

building.'
.

GRADES AND CROSS BREEDS.

Tbe l"rge agricultural building was . Btee.r or'. sp�ed, heifer. 2 and . under 3
.. years-Flrst-to ·C. A. Barber. Leeton. Mo.;

crowded to the limit with a splendid second to.W. M. Brown It Son. Carrollton,
display Of the crop resources .. of thilf MfearllnCS:-Flrst

-

to Brock; second to
great State.

-

The horticultural dlspla7 Brown.

was 'excellent and' served to show one Under yearling-First to Bal'ber; second
to Brown.

'

.of the State's strongest resources., Champion ..teer or spayed heifer. to

The dalry exhibit was :very cre�lta- B��:mplon g�OUP-Flrst to Barber; sec-
ble and showed .an awakening of the ond -to Brow�.

.

people to the possibllfUes of this most Grand' Champion, S. L. Brock. Macon,

profttable branch of agriculture. MO'GALLOWAY 'CATTLE' AWARDS.
.

The poultry exhibit. was rather re- .

_ Aged . bull. 2 entries-First to C. N.
markable for the time. of year, and was Moody, At�ta. Mo .• on McKenzie of Kel
housed in its home of' brick and st.set' 'quahanlty; 'iecond to W. M. -Brown It

'Son.- Carrollton, Mo., on Chief 2d of Step-
Possibly the largest and most attrac- ford. . ..

tive exhibits, however; were those of Yearllng bull-First to Moody, on only
k

. entry. '

live stock. MisE!ouri iii a liv!3-stoc Under yearling bull, 2 entries-First to
State in the best sense. She is known Brown 01: Sol!.. on His Eminence; second

to )(oody on .t\.enny Mae.
far and wide for the �umber and ·qual· ,Aged cow, S' entries-First to Moody on

ity ,of her pure·bred flocks and herds. EVallne 3d of Avondale; second to Brown

In Shortborn cattle the exhibits were ::g: ::D���; :rr�J�:W::' �o Brown

especially strong, and Mlfssouri'!i most Helfer 3 and under 3. years, 3 entries-
, First and third to, Brown on Grace of

famou,s herds, of which there are sev- Wildwood 'and Deatlny. respectively; sec-

'eral, were placed .In bot competition end to Moody on Miss .HcDougall.
with each' other and with those o'f oth- " .:year)liig heifer', a entries-First to Moody

on St. Loula To See; second to same on

er States. Tpe other breeds of beef Follow Moody.; third to Brown on Emo-
tional.

- ,

cattle showed up strongly and the ex- Under yearling heifer. 3 entries-Firat to
'hlbit .of dairy breeds wail good. Be- - Brown on Eglantine; aecond and third to

cause ,of the IIve·stock prizes offered Moody, on MI�s Portland and Smlronlaa,
reBPectivelY. ':

at the Loulsiana Purchase Exposition, Exhlbltor'a Herd-First to Brown; aec-

th Stat F i
.

- b' ond to, Moody.last year e ear Su...ered y Breeder'a Younc Herd-First to Moody;
having its Uve-stock showing of all aeconlf' to Brown It Son.
breeds diminished. This' year It is Get 'of slr'e-Fh'at to Moody; second to

Bro'W'lt.
greater than ever, both, In numbers and Produce of cew-}!'Irat to Moody; second

f tI to 'Brown:;'ql,1allty; and' It is a satls ac on to Senior champion bun. Moody•.
know that most ot the good ones will SeniOr champion cow, Moody.

'

show again at,the Iowa State Fair. thiB Junior champion cow; Moody.

week. 81;I0RTHORN CATTLE-AWARDS.
'The showing of draft- 'and coach- F. M. Marahall. BI8.ckwater. Mo.• Judge.

. Aged bulls, • entrletl-Flrst to F., W.
horseli this year was the best ever. Hardillg. Wa.ukeaha, Will., on Whitehall
:Missour.ians do love a "'ood horse and Sultan; second to Tebo Land It Cattle'Co.,

., Cllnten, -Mo" on Prince of Tebo Lawn;
the stables where the great drafters third to Tllomaa. Jemison '" Mitchell, AI·
and the spirited .-coachers ,were. ,kept. ..

len, Kanl! .... on Orange Vlacount; fourth to.
.' '. C. 11'. Leonard It Son. Bellalr. Mo., on

as well as the.. show.-rlngs. where they .. Legenlde, Vlacour:ti. fifth to Hall Bros.,
came under' th'e iJlIipection of 'the' earthage. Mo., on urassland Victor; sixth

� , to Sam W.' Cox It 'Son. South Greenfield,
iudges, were always the rallying points Mo.• on Lav.ender Gloater. .

-

'. ,- Bull, I ·.•nd· under 8 yeara. II entrle_
of many adm,iran of equine strength :' lI'Irat to BardinI' on Whitehall Marahill;
and' beauty. '- �an.'.· w,ut weir' rQre- .. :I!(icond' �og. J. WO,mall, � So!", Liberty, '

. '.. " -
"
.'... MOo, Oft ",onpa�ll Perfeotlon,. Ullra . to,

_ .• - ,_ ..••� '1,--- ,_.- - .-

POISONS FOR DISEASE GERMS.

(Continued from page 883.)

MinneapOlis physician has conceived
the notion that arsenic In quantities
small enough to be harmless to the hu

man subject wfll kfll yellow fever

lerms in the blood. He Is using him'"

self as the subject for th� experiment;.
has, as he believes, made his blood im

mune to the attacks of the germ: has

gone among the patients at New Or

leans; has allowed himself to be bltteJ;l
by the mosquitoes that convey the dis�
ease, and expects to escape. unharmed.
There are, of course, many quacks

who claim to have made great discov�
erles and who are out for the money,

regardless of tbe value or lack of value,
of their nostrums. But the progress of

the last few years is a boon to hum,,,n
-ltY. Perhaps we shall soon be able to

,polson any of our diseaJile enemies and.

Jlrolong our lives to a ,correlilllondence
With those of the men of old.

....

Leonard It Son, on Golden Crown; fourth
to Harriman Bros., Pilot Grove. MOo" ,01\
Golden CrQwn; fifth to Hall B�o!l., o� Vlo
tor Blythe.
Bull, 1 year and under 2 years. 8 entrlea
-First to Tebo Land It Cattle ce.. on
the Conqueror; second to B. ·H. Gentry,
Sedalia, Mo:,!. on Choice of

-

All; third to
Harriman J:!Iros.. on· Baron Viscount;
fourth, to W. A. Betterl�!I. l'l1ot Grove,
Mo., on Orange Viscount Zd; fifth to ..

Thomas, Jamlnson It ·Mltchell. on White
Goods; 'slxth to Harding on �Ightseer;
seventh to A. A. Forsythe, Greenwood,
Mo., on Bapton Valentine; eighth to Hall
'Bros. on Commodore. .

Exhibitor's her� :I entries-First to Tebo
Land It Cattle �o., second to Harding;
tblrd to Wornall It Son.
Breeders' young herd, 3 entries-First to

Tebo Land & Cattle Co.; second to Wor
nall It Son; third to Harding.
Get of sire-First to Tebo Larid It Cat

tle Oo., on get by Choice Goods; second.'
same on get by Choice Goods. ,

Produce of cow-First to Tebo Land &
Cattle Co.• ()III produce of Rosedale' Valet
9th; second to same on produce of Clara
68th. '

'

Champion, aged bull, Harding on White
hall Sultan.
Champion under 2-year-old bull, Tebo

Land It Cattle Co. on the Conqueror.
Champion aged SQW. Tebo Land It Cat

tle' Co., on GOlden Abbotsburn.
'

Champion' 2-year-old heifer. Tebo Land
It Cattle Co., on Clara. Belle.
Exhlbltor'lI herd. 3 entries-First, Tebo

Land '" Cattle 'Co.; second, Hardlng;
third, Womal1. It Son.

: Breeder's young herd. 3 entries-First.
Tebo Land It Cattle Co.; second, Womal1
It Son; third, Harding. ' . '

,Get of sire-First to Tebo Land It Cat
.tle Co., on get, by Choice Goods;' second.
same. on get by Choice Goods.
Produce of cow-First. Tebo Land It

Cattle Co.. on produce of Rosedale Valet
9th; second, to, same, on produce of Clara
68th. '

Champion aged bull. Harding, on White.
hall Sultan.
Cb,amplon under 2-year-old bull. Tebo

Land It Cattle Co .• on the Conqueror.
Champion aged cow. Tebo Land It Cat-

tle Co.. on Golden Abbottsburn.
- .

Champion 2-year-old ,heifer. Tobo Land
It Cattle ce., on Clara Belle.

.

Horae Award..
DRAFTS AND COACHERS.

The drnft- and coach-horse display at
tracted good crowds all day Friday. and.
as usual at most fairs, the showY hlgh
stepping coachers got the most of the ap
plause. The Pereheron awards were as
follows: ._
Stallion 3 and under 4 years-First and

-second to J. Crouch It Son. Sedalia. Mo.,
on Moka 40301 and Petrel 40326. respec
tively.
Stallion 2 and under 3 years-First and

second to Crouch on Oelllet 40578 and Ex·
plolte 40334, respectively.
Yearling stalllon-Flrst to S. M. Spriggs,

Westphalia. Ka�s., ,first on only exhibit.
Aged mare-First and second to Spriggs.
Mare, 2 and under 3 years-First to

Spriggs on only exhibit..
Mare, 1 and under. 2 years-First and

second to Spriggs. .

. Mare under 1 year-First and second ·to
Spriggs.' ,

Stalllon and 4 of his get-6weepstakes to
Spriggs on get of Imp. Taltt.- .

Mare and foal-First and second to
Spriggs. .'.

In the German Coach classes.' all of
which were filled. the awards all went to
Crouch It Son. of Sedalia. Mo.• or to ani
mal which they had -sol4 to the pre"ent
owners.

.

:MuLES.
.

Mule, 4 years or over 16 enttles, Ii. very
str()lllg class-First to J. D. Gentry, Wells
vllle.

'

Mo.; second to C. Quisenberry,
Mexico, Mo.
Mule. 3 and under 4 years. 8 entries

First to Gentry; second to Blackburn It
Jonell. "rarrensburg. Mo.

. ,

Mule, 2 and under 3 years, 10 entries
First to Blacklbum & Jones; second to J.
A. Elllott, Norborne. Mo.
Mille. 1 and under 2 years. 7 entries

First to W. B. Emerson. Welllngton, Mo.:
second to same. '

Mule. under 1 year. 6 entries-First to
C. W. Correll, Woods()lll, Mo.; second to

.

Fred C. Leiter. Blackburn. Mo.
Pair of mules. 3 years or over. to wagon

or truck. 6 entries-First to J. D. Gentry;
second to Blackburn It Jones.
Pair of mules. under 3 years. shown to

vehicle, 4 entries-First to Blackburn It
,Jonee; second to Ed Kendrick. Knobnos
ter. Mo.
Five mules. any age, 3 entries-First to

Blackburn It Jones; second to W. H.
Emerson.
Best single mules, any age. 13 entries

and all superb animals-First to Black·
bum It Jones; second to J. D. Gentry.

JACKS A:ND JENNET AWARDS.
R. E. Cauthorn, Mexico. Mo.. Judge.
Aged jack. 3 entries-First to Hamilton

Bros.. Auxvasse; Mo.. on Big Bob; sec
ond to H. A. Spriggs, Westphalia, Kans.
Jack 3 and under 4 years. Frank Bar

clay, Latour, Mo.• had the only entry and
was awa:rded first premium. .,

Jack. 2 and under 3 years, H. H. Waiter,
Sedalia. Mo., awarded first on Taylor's
Warrior and second on Prince Warrior. Jr.
Jack 1 and under 2 years, 2 entries-First

to Petty, Bros., Sedalia, Mo.; second 8. A.
Spriggs. .

-

'
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350.000 ACRE8 ','

U'RR,I'O,ITED, L'A. '

IN THE

Lethbrldg, District
OF 80UTHEN ALBER'rA'

WESTERN CANADA

'on Iy $15.00
In 10 Annual I,nltallmentl

NO DROUTHS

NO FLOODS

BIG CROPS
BETTER CROPS

SURE CROPS

Farming on Irrigated.. land Is no

longer an experiment or a novelty.
To-day It Is acknow:ledged to be the
most prOfitable and safest method of
agriculture. The yields are... greater
anti the quality ·much' superl�¥. to that
of other lands, and eveJ7�:.'year a

harvest year.
..

Hard Winter Wheat and, Alfalfa
give . tremendous yieldB and enor

mous profits. Let us Bend you some

printed matter, maps, etc•.Address:·

c. A�
<

IABRATH, '�::,:
Alberta Plallwayand Irrigation Co•.

,LIETH.RiDc:.�� AL.,�RTA
OSLER,HIIIOID I ••ITOI

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
We also own and offer for sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching lands, In tracts of· 160
to 50,000 acres at $6,00 per acre on

lame terms ·as above.
.

When In Calgary can on C. 8. LOTT

8,000 ACRES'
Wheat and Alfalfa Lan,d in Logan

and Wallace.
Th_e 1aD4lIue primeNo.lIaD4�••mooUl.

well IIft-.l 1IIl4 well watered., ...nOlI It to IS Per
acre: panOUh,IIIl41oq lime f�1' bal4moe. ,_ ._»

ehu. A,WilbUr. IIIW. 6tb St•• TOpeka.lali

�
,

..
�,.. .

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate bo&h .mall ,rain 1IIl4 ear oom •

For prioetlllll4 c1rcDlal'll., 114dre111

NORA SPRINGS 'MFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS,

..

::"_ IOWA

MACHINE OIL' .

13.60 A BARREL
You will ftnd It & better machine 011

than anJ'thln&' you bave been buying for
85 cents te 4& cent. per .alIo� Prelillum
011 .. & 'natural ell, �enlBh black In col
or. There II no made 011 Uiat .. Bupe�or
to Premium 011 for ell&'lhes, ahafUq,
shope, elevatora, thrashing machines and
farm macblnery. It will not GlUJI, hU
I'ood body, .. not affected by hot qd oould
weather aa most' el.. are. It & farmer,
you say yeu won't need .. much &8 &
bartel. Get your nel.hbor to take half
of It. But remember �.IO for a JiO..gaJJon
barrel, and the empty barr,el la worth at
le,aat one dOllari' glvea you 011 at ll!llll than
6 centl per gil Ion at your railroad sta
tion. ,If within BOG mllel In Kansu
freight ",111 not be ever 7& cents per bar
rel. Sample unt on rftqueat.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kanl.
Benedict, Kans., August 26, 1906.

I have this day sold my Interest In K.
C. Dalley It Co. to T. C. Davis. who will
hereafter conduct the bUfllne�s In his
name. Signed, K. C. DAILEY.

AreYou Fenced In by theDe8l!er7
!f yOUfare not•. and want, to know where you can pt themOlt face an4 'the belt
.eaceJ or ther east mOIlCLJet's talk business. We IeIl :roa wire feace'dIrect from
�""'" -. ..-- --

--.3O����I�.HtlZlI'l'adegaivanlzedsteelwlre. Stroll&',
durable 'and attractive.. The 'top _

and bottom lelvllll8,are double .trenll1h. The atay wire II' cQntlnuouI .. belli&'twisted with the sel"l1118 from, one stay to the IIsat and ,n:aDlMid.twfce 'roUbd
each Hne wire as It pauel ·acr081. the fence. No loose "ndl ••Co cut Itai' .eIlCe8.28 ",lei to cIlOON froIL 1UG11I90IU'III... We pat-tli. d.aler'. '�8t Iilte

ADVANCEmCBCQ:ptOYeSJ' IO:'· )It., ".�iltDo1&
': ....-., ,.,'
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Jack. under 1 y"r. 2 entrlu-l!'lrat �o' Mo .• 'j)� pip. by Fancy, Boy: third' to
Frank Barclay: second, to Petty Bros. S- Humibert on pig by Combination. '

Jennet. 2 and under 3 year_First to. Aged sow••. entrles-Fllrst to ,Humbel't
A. Spriggs. only entry. • on Cassie;' ,second to same' on Cora: third
Jennet. 1 and under 2 years-First and to Waltmlre on Walnut Park Pride.

second to S. A. Spriggs. only two entries. Sow. 1 and, under 2 years. 6' entries-
Jennet. under 1 year. 2 entrles-Fllrst to -Flrst1 second and third to Humbert o,n

S A. SprlgBs; second to Betty Bros. Sue lid; pig by Combination and: pig by
·Jenne.tl any, age. Hamilton Bros.. Aux- Alto H.' respectively.

vasse • .IIIlO•• on Big Bob.
,

Sow. 6 and' under 12 months. " entrle.!l-
First and second to Humbert on pigs by

,Swine Award.. Combination; third to F. G. Hall. ! •• ! ••••

on ;J;Iobby H.
,

'

POLAND-CHINA AWARDS. Sow. 6 and under 12 months. 3 entries-
J. M. Klever. Bloomingburg. 0•• Judge., First to Nunnelly Br-os .• on pig by Fancy,

Aged ti08.r. 6 entries-First to Burks & Boy; second to L. E. Pendleton. Neva4a.
Clark Bolivar. Mo .• on Dominator 36U0; Mo.• on pig by Vernon King; third to

second to same. on John L; third 'to W. Nunnelly Bros.• on pig by Adams.

'A. Hill: Belton. Mo .• on Black Prince., J£���Plon boar. any age. �o Humbert on
Boar. 1 and under 2 years. 9 entries-

Champion sow. -any age. to Humbert on
lrlr&t to J. W. Garvey. Jetmore. Kans .• on Cassie.
Keep Ahead 933:13; second to D. A. Hamby. Breeders' ring. boar and 3 'eows. over 1
Fall' Play Mo.• on Perfect Lad 3717H; • t I' 11 t to H b t c nd
third to 1.1. P. Shochev., Hume. Mo.• on year•• 'en 'I' es, rs um er '; se 0

)" J' to WaltDilre.: '

Grand Perfection.,
-

, Boar a!l1d 3 sows over 1 year. bred byBoat. 6 and under 12 months. 10 entries exhibitor-First and second to Humbert.'
-F'lr8t to J. R. Young. Rlcha.rds. Mo.: Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. bred bysecond to Wiley. Hoadley & Young. Se-

exhibitor. " entrIeS-First to Nunnellydalia. Mo.; third to M. D. Porter. Van-
Bros.; second to Humbert.

dalia, Mo. • Boar and 3 sows. under 1 year. " entries
Boar under 6 months. 20 entrles-:FI,rst -First to Nunnelly Bros.; second to Hum-

to E. H. Rodgers. Bunceton. Mo.. on Pig bert. '

"
"

by '!'ecllmseh Perfection: second to Burks Four. pigs. produce of same BOW. Ii
& Clark. on pig by Washburn Perfection; entries-First to Nunnelly Bros .• on prod.third to Wiley. Hoadley & Young. on

uce of Moore�s Medium; second to Pendle
High Mark.

'

, ,'tonen. produce of Georgia. '

Sow 2 years or over. 3 entries-First to Four animals. get of lIame boar. bred byBurks & Clark. on Queen Pprfectlon; sec- exhibitor. 7 entries-First to Humbert on
ond to Alman & Bumpae. Windsor. Mo.. b

'

It H d t t
on Sunshine Perfection; thil'd to M. M. get y A 0 .; secon 0 same on ge

Anderson. LathrQP. Mo. ,
by Combination. "

Sow 1 year and under 2. •• entrles-Fllrst
'

DUROC-JERSEY AW:ARDS.
to J. W. Garvey. on Ideal Lady 247228; sec- Aged boar. " entries-First to. H. -N.
ond to J. R. Young. Richards. Mo.; third Harned. BeDlm'an. Mo.• on Oom Paul 2d;
to W. A. Hill. '

second tO,Harry Sneed. Smithton. Mo .• onSow. 6 ant.! under 12 months. lii entrle!9- ,Surprise 2d' third to F. L. Bowman.
First to Burks & Clark; second and thl!,d Hamilton. Mo .• on Goldles Top Notcher.
to Wiley. Hoadley & YQU,ng., 'Boar. 1 and under 2 years. 8 entries-
Sow. under 6 months. 2 entries-First to First to Harned on pig by Surprise 2d;

E. H. Rodgers. on pig by ,Tecilmseh Per- second to Michael Bros.. on pig by Oom'
fection; second to Burks & Clark; third to Paui'2d; third to Ferguson on Ben Bolt.
M. D. Porter.

Garv'ey. Boar. under 6 month. 21 entries-First to
ChampIOn boar. any age. J. W. •

A. W. Wilcox. Nevli.da. Mo.. on pi&' by
on Kecp Ahead. 93333. Nevada Prince; second to Bowman on pig
Champon sow. any age. J. W. Garvey. by Goldles Topnotcher; third to Ferguson

on Delightful Lady 247223.
on pig by Gen. Cronje.Breeders' Ring. boar and' 3 sows over 1 Aglld sow. 5 entries-First. to Bowman

year•• entrles-F4rst to Burks & Clark; on Mary C.; second to Nlchaol Bros.• on
second to W. A. Hm. '

Lady Brilliant 2d; third to Vim. ':Rudy.
Boar and 3 sows. over 1 y.ear. bred by Smithton. Mo.. on Clover Leaf 2d.

eXhlblto'r. 2 entries-First to, Burks & 'Sow un,der 2 years. 8 entries-First to
Clark; second to'R. E. Blatt. Clinton. Mo. Hamed on Bea.trlce; second to same on
Boar and 3 sows. under 1 year. 2 entries Sallie Goodwin; third to Powell & Rudy.-]!�Irst to Wiley, Hoadley & Young; sec- Smithton. Mo,. on Josle F.

ond. E. H. Rodgers. Sow. 6 and under 12 months; 19 entries-
Four pigs. under 6 months. produce of First and second to Ferguson on pig by

same sow. 7 entries-First to E. H. Ferguson's' Enterprise; third to Wilcox
Rodgersi pig by Tecumseh 2d; !lecond to 'on "pig by Orin Prince. ,Burks 41: Clark. on pig by Dominator Sow. under 6 months-20 entries-
36410.

'

First to Bowman on pig 1)y Goldles Top-li'our swine. get of same boar. bred by notcher; second to Hurry SpccAd on pigexhibitor, 7 entrle�Flrst to Wiley. Hoad- b S I 2d thl d t S Y Thornton
ley & Young. on �Ig ,by ,Sedalia Perfection'. y urpr se ; l' 0 ., •

Blackster. Mo.. on pig ,by Red Chief.
second. E. H. odgers. pig by Tecum- Champion boar. 'any age. , entries. won
seh 2d. by MlcQael Bros. on Bety Boy.

Champion sow any age. " entries.
Harned on Beatrice.
Breeders ring. boar and 3' sows over one

Aged boar. " entries-First to Etzler & year. 3 entrles-Fllst to Harn,ed; second
Moses 'Depatu_r lnll.. on !3epera,1 Star�" >

to Bowman. " .' "

IIglit-;,lse'con!l"ttl aarrls'& ,McMahan. Isa-- Boar and 3 sows. over 1 year. bred ,to
mine. 1'40" on 'Lord Mills; ihll'd to H. G.

.

exhibitor. 3 entries-First to Harned;
Vaughn. New Bloomfield. Mo.• on Elexls second to Bowman.

'

Boy.
'

Boar ,and 3 sows. under 1 year. 3 entries
Boar. 1 year old and under 2 years. 6 -First to Bowman. second to Ferguson.

entI'les-]!�lrst to Harris & McMahan. j)n Four pigs' produce of same sow.
Robert' Lee; second to H. G. Vaughan. 5 entries-First to Ferguson on produce
New Bloomfield M9 .•� on Stumpy Baron; ot Jane F;J second to Sneed on produce
third to VII. R. Holt. Falls' elty. Neb .• on of Pansy Ill.
Challenger. Four swine. get of same boar. bred 'by
Boar., 8 and 'under 12: months. 7 entrles- exhibitor. 7 entries-First to Harned on

First to Harris & McMah�n; second to get of Surprise 2d; second to Bowman on
Etzler & Moses; thlrd'to W., R. Holt. get of Goldles �opnotcher.

'

Boar. under 6 months. 4 entries-First to
Etzler & Moses. on pig, by General Star
light; second and third to Harris & Mc
Mahan. on pig by Sunnyside King 8th.
Aged sow.' 6 entries-First and second to

W. R. Holt. on Violet 4th and Victori
ous. respectively; third to C. D. Johnson.
Nashua. la.• on LadY Vic. 3d'.
Sow. 1 and under 2 years; 4 entries-First

to Etzler & Moses. Oil ,sow by. General
Starlight; second and third to W. R. Holt.
on Iddas Beauty and Itoyal Maid. re

spectively.
Sow. 6 and ,under 12' months. 4 entrles

First. second and third to Etzler & Moses.
on pigs by General Starlight.
Sow. under 6 months. 5 entries-First to

Etzler & Moses on pig by General Star
light; second to Harris & McMahan. on

pig by Sunnyside King 8th; third to same
on pig by Sunnyside King 8th.
Champion boar. any age. 2 entries.Etzler

& Moses on General Starlight.
Champion sow. any age. 2 entries. Etzler

& Moses. 'on sow by General Starlight.
Breeders� Ring. boar and 3 sows. over 1

year. 2 entries-First to Etzler & Moses;
second to W. R. Holt. .

Boar and 3 cows. ,over 1 year. bred by
exhibitor. 3 entries-First to W. R. Holt;
second to Etzler & Moses.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. 3 entrles

First to Etzler & Moses; second to Harris
& McMahan.
Boar and 3 sows. under 1 year. bred by

exhl'bltor. 3 enti'les-Flrst to Etzler &
Moses; second to Harris & McMahan. '

Boar and 3 sows. under 1 year. 3 entries
-First to Etzler & Moses; second to Har-
ris & McMahan. C

Boar and 3 -sows. under 1 year. bred ,by
exhibitor. 3 entries-First to Etzler &
Moses; second to Harris & McMahan.
Boar-and 3 sows. under 1 year. bred by

exhibitor. 3 entries-First to Etzler &
Moses; second to ,Harris & ,McMahan. '

Produce Ot�80W. 4 pigs under 6 mOnths. 3
entrles-Flrst'to Etzler & Moses. on prod-.
uce of ; second to Harris &
McMahan. on produce of Royal Star 5th.
Get of boar. " swine. bred. by exhibitor. "

entries-First to Etzler &' Moses. on get
by General Star-light; second' to W. R.
Holt. on get by Duke of Wooddale.

CHESTER WHITE AWARDS.
A,ged, boar. " e'ntrles-Flr-st to W. W.

Waltmlre. Raymore. Mo.. on Champion;
second to G. W. Seckman. Mlrablte. Mo .•
on AlyY;, th,li'd to F. D. JIumbert. NasQ_ua.la.. on MonarCh. .', '

,

Boar. 1 and tlnder' 2 years. ,3 entrle�
Flr,st and lIecond to ,�urilb!lrt 'on Joker
and Nashua 'Boy'. re�pectl:vety; third to
Waltmlro on ,:proud Dlckr ',' ,

BOar. 6 and' under 12.montlis. 3' entrieS-:
FIl'!'t, .nd !leQond to, Humbei·t. ,on 'pigs 'by. Combination; third toWaItmlre on:Cham-
ilion 'Jr ' "

,

.. ".

':pl1ar; luncier '6 "mOnths. 3 ehtl!l�Flrst
,C.�JUl, to N.unnelly Bros.!.' ...�';,: .; .....

�
,

: .��... •
t
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BERKSHIRE AWARDS.
Geo. Prlno. Oskaloosa. Ia.. Judge:

Coming Event••
Will secretaries and those having the

management of coming events oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates? '

September 7. Berryton. Shawnee Coun
ty Hortlculaural Society. O. F. Whitney.
Secretary; Prof. Oscar Ert. '

'

- Sep,tember 13-14. Winchester. Jelrerson
County Horticultural Society. J. H. WIl

,

helm. Secretary; Assistants D. M. 'Shoe
smith and R. E. Eastman.

Farmers' Institutes.
September 1. Farmers' Institute. Utica.

Ness County. Earl Holrer; Prof. A. M.
TenEyck.'
September 2. Farmers' Institute. Garri

son. Pottawatomle County. 'R Tbompson;
Prof. O. Erf and Asst. ,G. A. Dean.
September 2. Farmers' Institute. Doles�

park. McPherson Coun�. B. F. Dole;
Asst. Chas. W. Melick.
September 7. Farmers' Institute, Kins

ley. Edwards County. John C. Gibson;
• Prof. A, M. TenEyck.

September 15. Farmers' 'Institute. Mc!
Pherson County. H. A. Rowland; Prof. J.
D. Walters.
September 20-21. Farmers' Institute. Den

Ison. Jackl!lon County; J. N. Zlnn; Profs.
A. M. TenEyck and.H. F. Roberts.

EVERY CORN PICKER
should write for illustrations and de
scriptions of the largest line ofWRIST
LETS. FINGER PEGS. THUMB, CEN
TER AND WRIST HOOKS. single or.

daubl!,!. which are invented by an EX
PERT HUSKER and al,so ijJ.e klJid
which made Chas. A. Rennack famous
by husking over 200 bu. in 10 hours;'
R. N. Thomas, Manufacturer, Shenan
doah. Iowa.

FIFTH TERM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
,

Davenport, Iowa
OpeDs Dec. 18.1001i. All branches of tlie work

taught. 'StudeDts DOW se1l1DI[_ID thlrteeD states.
For Catalolues writeOarey JIl. lone.; President.

pATEII4TS.
...... ,

J. A; ROSEN,- PATEN:T ATTORNEY,'
418 Kan... Ave., Topeka, Kan..

•

901

��' '"ai_ant' ',':_', !' ,WAmIlD-To '1_ �heep �Oh with toO or ,

'..AI '8 more sbeep. for 8 too 6 ;yean. .... with f�.L.1IM�� "

'

;yean of experinoe. Good ref_oe liveD. '_,

_', " Pearl. Ellsworth. KaIuI. ' ' .. "

!'WaDted," "POr s.ae," "For .. _1CxcbaDl.��'
aDd lmallWilli' or'speollllllCl'Y.erUHmn" for shOI1
timewill lie In..1Wd In' tli,s oolDmn wlthoD' ,dllpla7
for 10'__ per lin. oft Hven WOrdl 'or 1_ per
weell:. InIU'" or a nnmber ooun&ed U on. :word. �No order_pted for 1_ iban tJ..00.

..

,

POR 8ALJI:"'ThelMfn frul' and daI_r;y farm of 10
acr.lniKaDl. 4Omlnll...ddv.fromTO.... IhI!IIT
Improved. larI,e barn. 7-room hou... • obj�"
hou_. la1'le ,.01lD1 orchard. hallnl fllll of 0110108
varieties of appl•• 400 peach trMe, :r_ papea.'

1 &Ore blackbil'rl•• OO'oberr;y trew and oth.rlrul.ln
I�er quanUtl.,. 10_ alflllfa. 8 aon. Clover'
and Umoth;y. 26_ taDle t-. putllftld.1_
Kaw bottom In ,,potat.oIB. 1_ oom.1I__ I..
cane and millet. nooah Umber for fuel and �.
The 'above II a�Br7 pre&t;y 'and plotuftlqlle p'_
on rural free deuvBr7 and telephone; OUlIlot be .,... -�
for a bome. AJiIo IIell the 00_ IIDd ho_. 1m"",
menta. e\C. � health win not permit me too farm.
the reuon for 'lemng. Can give tame on )IUS.
equal to or better than rent at 8 per _t. Wtn -tdve
�Ion ulOOn .. a deal'"mad.. A4� :a;;..... '

D.. care Kan... lI'ar�er. Topeka, Kanl. _ ,

,

WANTED 'TO TBA.DlIl-OoocI ToDeka c1Q' pro�
II� for 180 acre or '80 acre farm wlihln • mt.. of
'TOpeka. OIaIe or Salina. Prank .TobUon. 1111

, Weet 8d Stree'. TopeluJ, Kanl,
FIFTY farDlll In Southern, x...... fIolIa eg''tII"

CO per acre; CUllllit ;roll In IiIIln. IItiIck or fruI.
arme. I have' farma In OkJibo_. :.u.oalt IIDd
A.rkaD... for lII1e or uClbllD&e.

'

If 70n wan.· 01'7-
propert;y. I have It. WIt&e.... '1_.Ax 70- .1l� ,

Wm.G_. P. O. Box .... 'WI_.... Kane. .

.,

, :LiNDPO. 84LJII
In WeMenl part of Ole.,.. wla........ K.,V
Gllbel1.Wan-. )[au. ,

/
SI:tEEP.

'8HEEP WANTED-A. bllnob of ;yollnl ewes
wlIDted. Write me alld Illite breed of Ibeep. aver.
lIIe welgh\ IIDd euh price., None over 4 yean
WlIDted. Write IlDdenlped, L_I. Reep,. Toronto.
Kan�. '

CA:r�LE.
HOLSTElNS'::BDIl calv. 'oheap While th,,. are

little. H. B. Cowl•• TopeluJ. K�I. : ..

FO,R SALE-IO itetdlteredGallo,"",w!la••o,taeaV..T. A. Darrow. Boate ';'I("tonvals. Kanl. '

FOR SALE.:"'Three-;year-olcl regletenid' Red
Polled BIlIL BeIODII to all estate IIDd mUlt be
Bold., F. O. Kelr. Mirr.� iHolto�. Kiml.

'

,

RmISTIIlRED GUERNSEY BUJ:.L8:-Read;y
for eerilce. Aleo pure-bred Scotoh CoWe pupplee.
G. O. Wheeler.�.• PerlLlnl Farm,.HarI.m.Mo.

POB' SAIlE-Ellht IOOd. retdltered 8llortbom
bulla, four lIiraI..ht OrlllckOaDk IOOd 0.... and
fl!no:.�!lht� H. W. KUf... _tlon O. Topeka.

TO TRADE-IO' 0011'1. I Regliltered Bull IIDd 1
No. II Separator. for Iheep. mal•• or JaCk: Aleo
Duro-.Tereey hop for lIale. either HX. .T. O. Stronl
.. Son. Moran. Kanl. , , "

POR SALE-One Frenoh Coach Stallion. dark
brown. 18" han'" 1800 poundl. perfectl;r ,lOund,klndandgenUe;d�v.. flDe . .'llngle or doutile. Dr.
Hugh S . .Maxwell. ,SalIna.KaIuI., ,

FOR SALE-The Holllteln Friesian Bull'''Beech.
wood Brownell" (867011). 'l1llls Is a ro;yal.bred bull
IIDd,IIIDdlvlduall;y U IOOd .. hll breeding. HI.
blood, IIDes traolDI to the Imported ooWI. PllI1heneaiiLIId;y Gretchen and othen of equal merit. For fu
4eeorlptiOD. pedigree IIDd prloe. ,lICldreM W. E.
Brodkelal;y. Lliwrenoe. Kanl,' �

.

,

OHEAP LAN:D-I80_.Improved. ntOO. jaoo
eub...lance�l'_terDiII. 80_. all bollom.1OOd
Impovementa. f2IIOO 180__ one-half oultlvated.
fllOOO wOl1h of Improvemen.... taoe. 80 _. one
half cu1tlvated40 tIooo.

'

1:10 acree. ,IOOd Impro",e-
:::::: /:l:'. fro=:-Wnjl��&'':'�f!=
liottom. well Improved.' ,,:100. <180 acr•• fIDe Im
provementa. 110_lIIme 1nJII • .-oo. 1<180 ,acree.
1iOO, acrett bj)ttom. 40_ Umber. IOOd ImE!!":�I':�ce�G.':::;OIl:-:ls!l.D�.0i.::'.,��!
IOn aDd Studellaker.

FOR reliable Illformetl.olYlbout Southw.t ,Tez.. ,
real estate, write Word .. MOOR. R. E. lIIentii. San
ADtoDlo. Tel<llll '

POR SALE.-Bt the owner. t"o IOOd far....
180 and 810 aoree In LYOll CounQ'. Kan... .T. O.
Hume. CollDoIlGrove.�••

AG�NTS WANTED.

SWINE.
�SENTS WANTED BeIl.ll1ottl.IIuM IJafor..,
'tl 'I II bee, ..llerl 100 r _poll&;
'Wrtte�for&enna. I'...'_' 111 ..._POR sALE-8ay1 I have lOme lIDe, bll..bcJned.

brolld�baok:edBertehl.... brooCllOwa or DID. WIlDt
lOine' Wrlta me; turk� ,alllOld. 111. -K. KeI-
ville. ElJdora. Kanl. '

MISCI!ELLANEOUS.THOROUGHBRED DUROO JERSEY HOGS.
For lIale. 20 wt fall '-I'll. aIlIo aprlDg boan and'
g!lts. 1011'1 and piIS. ADythlDI y,ou want tu Top
Notcher blood. A:. L. Burton. WI�hlta. KanB.

FOR SALE.-VIll7 cheap: taken for debt: one 7
hOJ'lle-power laIOUile engine; beat make; fInHlue '

order: now running: 'lllAl'IUlteed. Write e. B. Poke
:MI,. Co .• 1818 Ha_rrIeon �. EIID... CItY.Ko.80 DURQC..JERBEY SPRING BOARS.-Large

bod;y. lrowthy. heav;y bOne. and tOOd feet and'
color. PrIce low. A. G. l>Qrr. Route ;OIaIe Olt,y
Kan....

, FbR SALE.
Two oJarIoneta A. and B. eue. 18 key.; two' rlDgI.

german IUver. good condition. price 120.00. Gul.
tar with caM. Instructor. oolleotlon of choicemlllllo,
l:��?.oo. ,A bargII.ID. E. W: ea,.wood. OIIfton.

"THE Olil'lii:E:NT ;WORKER'SHAND BOQit"
TelllYoo liow to do all klndl'of cement worlt' 'aUO
ees8fully. wallll. floor•• walks. tanks. troulhl. 0Ia
tern8. feDoe POlta. buUdlDg blockl. etc .. etc. ,StiooDd
edl�loD. Sold In &II EDglllh-epeaklDg o�unh1ee.
Sent no aDY address for 6Oc" Addreea. W. Hi. Balt-
er. Seville. Ohio. .

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOB SALE,-Fall barle;y iI!olMDed.,.,." '76 centB
per.'blilhel. IaCkii ,free. Bett E. M;yel'll.'R. 6. Well-
Ington. KalIl'. '

"

.

WANTED-Englllh blueogl'llllll or mt!lldow'fetloue
leed. Correepond with UI. Kan... Seed Hou..;
F. Barteldett" Co;, Lawrence. �s. "

PLANTS FOR SALE-8trawber.ry. blackbe�
dewberl')'. rhubarb.,crape.vln•. WrI.. for lpeCi�
prloee. AddrMl.T. C. Banta. TopeluJ. Kan••

FOR SALE-Floe Catalpa anei Blocli: Locull
leedllngtreea. W. K.IStephen•• WIDlleld. Kana@a'.
SEA SHELLS from Long bland Sound: 26 uacir

ted for 16 C8Dta. atamp!! or IUver. .A11oe L. Cramp.
ton. MadllOn. Conn.

FOR SALE-Seec1 Sweet; Jl!llIItoOeII: • 'ldndll; write
for prloee to I. P. 1(,.818.�.nue. KIin••

SEED OORN-Both willteanll,7ellow at 10 _til
per bUlllel: cane.mllletanli KaIIr_m 1ItIedII. Prloee
and lample on applloatlon. .t.4ama. Walton.
Olllle 0117. Kanl.. ,

WANTED-Middle 111114 WODIIID wIth no Incum
brances to do hOI1ll8 work In a famll7 of three. R
.T. LlnlCOtt. Holton. Kanl.

FOR SALB�nd-baDd ....... all kllidll and
all prloee; IIIlIo MparatoOn for farmen' own�• .6.11-
dreM the Geller ][11. Co .• KaDaa ClQ'. Ko.'

,

FOR BALE-No. 2 De Laval cream aepUator
-Uled little: bearing. new; perfect IlODdltlon: lIIlten
on debt. Sa;yda Polo .Teney lI'ar�. PIU'IIODa. Kana.

5.000 FARMERB to handle beat woven wire faDoe
-100 8tyles-movable com crlbe. high InIde bugalei., '

Implementa. harn_. barbed wire pafnta. lite. Our"
premIum bumes lead them all. IIver;ytbIDI gDar.
aDeeM. Wrfli! todaY and "ve money. American
Tracie UnloD. Wlchfta. Kana.

GRISWOLD 8EEDS ,

are gooil leeds-true to, name. teeted. vlgoroua.
Large catalogue of complete line lIeld. garden and
flower seeda. Lowest prices. Write toda;y. Grl8-
wold Seed CO. - LIncoln-Neb.

,

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-M;y Imported Percheron StalllloD.
nlDe yeare old. black. welgbt 1800. Have ueed hIm
four RaIODS. Will n. plealleci to' show :VQu 'hIs get.
A faU Sland will mali:e a ,JDaD bllintere_at OD his ID
veetment. Write for price and pedigree., AIlIo Po
land-Chlna boan. ready for uee. good onEI. W. W.
Stegeman. Route I. Hope. KaII....

'

For sale or Trade.
A 2O-room hotel. newly papered IIDd remOdeled

throulrhout. ID splelldld 10catlOD. One of tlie belt
toWD8 In Kansu. Fine educatlonil facllltleiJ In the '

way of l-1ty High School and Stats MlIDual TrallllDI'
Normal ),!chool. Will sell or trade for a farm'.
'Price f4OOO. John ClU'l'an, Look Boll: H.
Pltt.bur., Kan.a•• ,

K,ANSAS LANDS.-I have a'oholce ,lot, of well-,
Improved farmaln MarioD Count;y, yarylnlI from
120 to f60 per acre. AIlIo large lilt; ofWestern Kan
... lan.... For full partlculan. addrl!ll8. A. S. Quia
enberr;y, MarloD. Kans.

PL'ATE ;your OWD' MIRRORS by,the beatfaotoi.
'

; �.:n�'. Jt':!\'��r::s�d formula for ,I. Wo. •

WANTED.-Mao and wife. by tbe ;year. on a
farm where oth� belp Is kept part of the ;year at
leut. Man must be honest. a good worker and ,

capable of managlnglD tbe abseDce of the owner.
'

Woman to take care of other help U neceBll8l')' and
care for poultry. House cow and garden fllr
nlshed. Good' place for rllht part;y. Hill Top
Farm. Parkville. Mo.

'OHlIIAP HOMES-80 acrell. 80 acree lecOnd bot
tom.good,alfIilfa,lIlDd. ,1,800: 8Oiaorea. 40 &cree culti
vated. '1.000: 80 &one., I>-room hllu... level land •

11.200; 110 acres nIce Imooth land. near town. ,8.000;
10 acree.l>-room 'house. all smooth. 18.200: 180 acree.
10 acres oultlvated. balance p..ture. partly roulh.
12.000. We have allalsett oheap. Tl')' us at Florence.
MIDneapo1l1 or SalIna. Kanl. G&rrIlon" Stude-
"ker.

'

FOR SALE,-l80-acre farm at ,12 per acre within
two miles of a goOd town. 23, acres wlthlD three
miles of .. good town fQr ,21 per acre. All the land
for aale. A good buslDeaa for aale. Write or come
and Bee what bargalnl we have. J, BalDum.
ArllngtoD. ReDO COUDty. Kansu.

FOR SALE.-Two female Scotoh Colllett about
8 mODths old. ODe black wltb white and tan
polnta. 15.00; one goldeD liable. extra markillg. f7.60.
Full pedigrees furDlshed. beat of ltook. Hill Top
Farm. Parlr,vllle. Mo. _

,GOOD BARGAlNS.-I80; Improved. f24OO. 160.
all smooth. I>-room house. 13200. Small ,payment
down...laDce to suit on either of these. 80 acre8.
80 acres bottom. ,1800. 480 acrett. line I_mprove
meDta. '10.000. 180 acres. all level bott,om. f4OOO. If

f:ru.:.�:.:::e��.ft t�a�r�o':!���lIIY:::':�I:'
or SaliDa. Kan8B8. GarrilOJi & Studebaker. Week Ending August 24, 1905.

Keamy County-F. L. Pierce. €Ierk.
COW-Tali:en up Jacob b;y Holloway.ln'Lakln tp.,

�t'f:�;a�';:' ..�'!;. ��d �t" ':!?'we:.;h�·=n;::��
age 10 yean; valued at '20.00.
Marlon Count,y-D. D. Mclntosb. Clerk.
HORBE-Taken up 'by O. B; Stovall. In Falrpla;y ,

tp.. June 211. lOO1i. ODe "y mare welghlnl 900
poun.... rope mark around neck: valued at ':111.00.

IlOU ACRB WELL I�PROVED FARM for 1lI.2OO.
to close an eslllte. Adclrellll Hurley .. JennlnlB.
Emporia.Kanl.

FOR SALE-Good farm and pleaaant home. one
half mile from COUDt;y hlgh-eohool and c1t;y public
aohoql. tbree-fourthl of amile from several churohee
and 8tores. 2 graln elevatol'll and 8taUOD8. Farm
coDslsts of 800 acrell. IICIapted to farmlDg and stocli:
ralslDg. good &-room house. with water. "'broom
IIDd good cellar. lce-hou8e. tool-house; barns and
ehedslulllelent to hold 40 tone of hay IIDd 110 head
of cattle and llol'lll!ll. alfalfa••hade and' fruit treee.
Farm CUI be del'ldild. PrIce. ,16 per acre. Call on
or addreM the owner. Box 1112. Wakeene,.. Kana.

"BOl\cl:OHBALTH
Curee Illdlgestlon.', '

'

,

; ,D;Ylpepela. Blllou.nese.
,

"
, ':

" ,and'Conltlpat\on.
100 by man

Week Ending August 31, 1905.
'Leavenworth Count;y-J.w. Nlehaua. CIvIL
HORBE.-TalLen up b;y JOhD Schneider In Hlp

PraIrie tp.• July 9. lOO1i. one hone 11,ht..,. 7 y_
or more. ,16 bali... hIgh. A la1'Ie letter "R" OD
left shoulder..

Hodgeman Count;Y-D. Hume. clerk •

COW':"TakeD up by A. Schawvlldge. In H\llet
", t�&o::l��x�'���!1tr�'r:��l�Y=o�C:':V::i

1l0t dlltlngulahable. valued at ,20.00.
'
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� tbe National Grange, gives, In the

m.

...
�

ron.n.'_"�:.. orbn.
£._,.Il·

-.

Grange Bulletin, an account of a week's

QII tJ� ill..., esu work amount.the panges ,of Iowa. He

says: "The farmers In Iowa manlf�t
greater .

Interest in organlsatton than

they haove since the Order swept over
the State In its ear-ly days. The con

ditions are Improv-lng In the State for

a �llorough farmer's organization."

Grange Note••

"F.ather" -0. H. Eelley, ,In ·hls per·

:sonal TeniliDescenoes, ·sar_s that dudng

the twelve years in wblch be waS the

"Secretary of tire National G:range, be
bad the satisfaction of seeing the or

ganlzation start from the investment

of a 3-cent postage stamp, and spread
through the country, untll every State

and Territory was represented in the

National Grange, as well as severa'

hundred subordinate granges In the

Dominion of Canada. Over 3,500 ehar

ters were Issued. Statistics show

.that over '5,000,000 has been Invested

In the order .dur-Ing the thirty·nlne

years of Its existence. Of this sum
.

more than half Is In grange halls . now

owned by subordinate granges.

It Is none too soon to make arrange

ments for the proper celebration of this
birth-day anniversary of the Grange.

Would It not be a step leading to a

closer social and fraternal unity of

the. granges of Shawnee County? Let
'"

IJ. convenient place -1,>e selected and

delegate one from each: grange to per

fect arrangements. Sister. Granges,
let us take. this up In earnest. Decem·

ber 4 mar be "Icy cold" for an out-door

meeting but there are halls and the

ample auditorium.
.

··,ij;ooltlng Backward" but little more

than a decade, remembering the

strenuous activity of Oak 'Grange In

·pushing the question of 'rural free de

livery' and the telephone-both of

which blessings we now enjoy-we
see no cause for hesitancy, In taking
the Initial steps to .secure other legis·
latlon which wtll benefit the rural com

munltree and others 8S well. That It

has :taken the initiative; the following

resolution, passed unanimously at a

recent meeting, is proof:
Resolved, That it is the· w111 of the

members of Oak Grange that our Rep-
1�8entatives and Senators in Congress
should use all possible honorable
means to secure the passage of a par

cels·post blll,-as recommended by the

committee of the National Grange; or,
if that is impossible, the bill recom·

mended by e�·Fourth Assistant rost·

master General Bristow ·for the carry·

ing Of parcels by rural route carriers

Qr,g,n:l1ting at the place from which

such carriers· start.

Joint M:eetlng of Pomona and 9ak
GranGe.

Remem��r the date of the next

:pomona Grange, Wednesday, Septem·
ber 20, to be held with Oak Grange.
As this is the usual all·day meeting of

the Grange, the usual dinner will be

forthcoming. A copy of the program

for that occasion, if now formulated

by the worthy lecturer of the Pomona

Gra·nge, will be gratefully received

and· published in the Grange Column

of the !UN·SAS FARMER.

. Houlton Grange, in Maine, is the

largest in the world, and claims to be

a pe.rfeet example of what the Grange
can do for a community. It has a flne

property, a cooperative insurance com·

pany and ·an up-to-date cooperative

store, etc.. Wh.ere is the next?

The Grange has. a great work to do

as a teacher of neighborhood progreso
siveness. It stands for a better home

life, and for' a better National life. It

begins with the few 'and widens out

to benefit the many. Broadly humanl·

tarian in its principles, It is helpful and
elevating in its influence on that

American citizenship which. finds

homes. on the broad farms of our

country.

Ex-Govemor Bachelder,· lecturer of

Poultry �t the State Fair.

The State Fair at Topeka this year

promises to be the most successful in
its history, The Commercial Club ·of

the city has patronized the institution
to the extent ot several thousand dol

lars, guaranteeing the payment of the
premiums to the winning exhibitors.

They are putting forth stupendous ef·

forts towards making it an old·fash·

loned fair, where the farmer can bring
his products for exhibition and also

bring his family for a week's outing of

pleasure and recreation.
Total ..... ,............ 8114.3 7.4111

The'poultry department will not be
.

Poundi;l digestible nutrients In.the ra·
, behind the other attractions of the

tion:· fair; and while the amount of money
DryMatter Pro Carbo� Fat
782.996' 92.893 87'7.3OIi 88.409 set apart for the chickens Is not com·

Ounces per hen per· day: mensurate with the great development

Dry Matter. Pro. Carbo. Fat. Cal. N.R. oil the p!>ultry Industry, It is quite lib·
U80a .4928 2.0128 .7.048 345.55 1:a.o2 eral, considering the fact that the

The birds were Plymouth Rocks, State, as yet, has made no appropria'
average· weight about 5.95 pounds, and tion for the State fair. It is to be
gained 22 pounds. Number of eggs hoped that the legislators at their next
laid, 1,094.

.

session will appropriate '50,000 a year
Ounces nutrients per hen per day towards maintaining a permanent State

used in eggs produced: fair.

Juvenile· Grange••
Some ti_me ago an article was pub

lished in the Grange B.ulletin strongly

.advocating the' Juvenile Grange, put
ting forward the fact that mothers are

unable to attend the Grange· because
of -the children. Not. being familiar
with juvenile granges, we do not wish

'

to hazard an opinion in regard to their

establishment, without more light on

tile -subject.
We dO.know, however, that the chil·

dren of granges in our vicinity are

well posted in regard to the meeting
days of the -

grange and rejoice with

exceeding joy if they are permitted to

be present-e-not In the grange room,

but in the hall below, where the earth
and the fullness thereof belong to

them, for a season. Were they not

permitted a part, as. they believe, in its

delfghtful appearance of festivity, they
wOllld most surely acquire a dis_taste
for the very name of Grange.

CONDUCTED BY THOM.AS OWEN.

The Practical and Theoretical Feeding
of Laying Hen ••

FRED VAN OOBP, TOPEKA.

(Continued from last week.)

RATIONS FED IN PRACTICE.

We w111 compare some of the rations
fed in practice with these largely theo

retical standards. The following are

taken from actual records. One hun

dred hens were fed for thirty days duro
ing November and December on the

following ration:

COmmea1
Nil. £fundI.

Mlddllnp I!O
Ground oate .. . . .. . . .. 50
Ground green bone 1'D.7·
Oats 177.7
Wheat Icreenlngl 418.8

DryMatter. Pro. Carbo. Fat.
.26M. .0989 0 .0881

Leavln.g for maintenance:
Pro. Carbo. Fat.
.8959 2.0128 .1887

While our standard calls for:

Dry Matter. Pro. _ Carbo. Fat. Cal.
8.8882. ·.40 1.95 .13 807.6

Practically a balanced ration was

fed. A. gain in weight shows alf excess
of carbohydrates and fat was fed, and
this excess was probably not used for
a larger egg·production on account of
insufticient protein. Abo'Qt 4 per cent
increase in protein and 15 per cent In·
crease In fuel·value would be required
to produce one egg per day. At 20c
per dozen eggs, the profit- would be

$10.77 per hen. An ab·sence of green
food is noticeable in this ration.

Light feeding was compared with

heavy feeding in an experiment. Need
was kept constantly before one lot in
the litter, while the amount given the
other lot was limited.

RATIONS FED.

(
H_vy f..dlng M fbi.
LlghUeedIng 80.' ..

� : I g �
� .. Iii .., B- !l &
M 1ft 1111.1 2M 870 270
80.1 80.1 49 177 291.& 249

Pounds digestible Dutrlei:..ts In each
ration:

Dry
lIIatter. Pro. Carbo. FlIt.

Heavy feeding.. 1141.04 1110.1188 80'1.404 42.001
Light feeding .•. <788.69\1 98.1129 -488.1!0'1 88.9112

Each flock consisted of '20 females
and '2 males, ;Jlveraging 1n weight five
and one·half pounds in the first and
five pounds In tbe_second. The former
gained eight pounds during the experi·
ment and the latter lost three pounds.
The heavy·fed lot produced 1,259

eggs.
The light·fed lot produced 1,030 eggs.
The time of year was December to

July., FI�rlng the males as eonsum

Ing the same amount of nutrients as

the females,
-

the following pounds of
nutrients were supplied per hen:

�

i� � .� � � ·11
H_vy.fed 42.77 6:48 2't .81 1.91 811,428.8 i:6:82
Light-fed 84.70 4.48 22.10 1M 66,8l1li 1:6.7

Subtracting the nutrients used in the
.

eggs produced leaves pounds for main"
tenance per hen:

.

Dry
Matter. Pro. Carbo. Fat. Cal.

.

Heavy.fed. 40.02 4.46 'D.81 1.178 84,264.84
Llght�fed .. 82.48 8.834 22.10 .114 41,788.3

The _ requirements for maintenance

according to the standard would be as

follows:
Dry

Matter. Pro. Carb,. Fat. Cal..
Hf'avy·fed. 61.9�24 8018 29,90 1.99 74.887
Llght.fed .. 48.5744 6.719 'D.799 1.886 60,148.11

The ·apparent deficiency might be'

partly due to climate. Since one lot
was given all the food they would eon

sume, either they had insufticient di·

gestive
.

capacity to produce more eggs
or it was "not In the blood." A lack
of green food ·might be an important
consideration here. The relative pro-

. fits per hen were as follows:
Food coat Valueof eglll Pl'!IlIt
per fowl. per fowl. per feed.

Heavy-fed.. .... . . ..424 ,.788 ,.889
Llllht.fed......... .3502 .823 .'D28

(To be continued.),

Colt.
to.81i8
D.400
0.476
l·.Zrr
t.112
8.888

Cal.
29.1'D The money for poultry has all been

placed on pens of one male· and fo·ur

females, in both old and young classes.
There _was not money enough. to place
premiums on single birds or pairs.
As between placing it on the latter, and
on pens, we prefer the pens, for in
that way we favor the· regular poultry
breeders; whereas, if the money Is

placed on singles ·and pairs, It enables
the hucksters to come and make a

clean Bweap of all. the inoney to the
detriment of the breeders and the true

poultry Interests of the State. There
are huciksters who make a business of

going around the circuit of the fairs,
with a pair or a single bird! of almost
all var.eties, just so they take the
premiums. They don't raise the birds

themselves, but· beg:· borrow o� buy
them of otherS for the season and have

-

not the Interests of the poultry Indus·

try at heart.
We trust· the poultry breeders of the

State will take an unusual interest in
this fair and send their birds for exhi·
b{Uon. While the money premiums are

not large, it must be remembered that

Cal.
318.428
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no entry fees are charged and that the
birds are fed, watereil and taken care
o.t. for a week, free of all charge. ,It
als9_ should be noted that as an adver'
tising medium for their· birds, the

State fair cm not be beaten, thou
sands of people vieWing the birds
and becoming interested in them.

Take a week olr once in a year and

come to the fair, and bring your best
birds. !l ! "II !I

[pOUiTRYmEiiRS� DIRECTORY' I
CHOIL'E B. P.ROOK oOckerell·and pull.na-eoWe

pupe; lend for circular. W. B. WIllIaDie,Stella, Neb.

B. P. R.-Bradley Itraln, from 810ck lcotlng to
94. cockerell,2 to til. Other 8tralnl ,1 to ,2. 1\ F.
Wood.Wamego. Kana.

FERRETS.-Flne young ferrets. with full In·
Itructlonsfor handling. Singlee, ta.OO. Pair, to.OO•.

.

Roy F. Cope, Topell:a, Kanl.

100 PURR·PARTR(DGR COCKINS-Cockerell
and pulletll for eale at ,1 each. Verv choice lot
Ori1erearly. H.Woodring, Elk City, Kanl •

S. C. B. LEGHORNR EXCLUSIVELY-80me
line young cockerels and pullete for eale cheap
If taken early. J. A. Kautrman, Ablli!De, Kans.

EGGS FOR BALE-:8. C. W. Leghoml,W. 'Wyano
dottee; ,1 per 111. W.IH. turkeyl, ". .110 per 9. Em·
den geeR, 200 each. W. African gulne&8, tt per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley, Ronte
2, Maple Hill, Kanl,

STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by lint prl" pen Chicago
Show 1908 and took Ilx lint prlzee and· lint pen at
Newton 1904. Eggl, ta for 16. S. Perkin•. 801 EMt
FlntStreet, NewlOn,Kanl.· 9""_ ,t

A FEW choice S. C. Buti' OrplnglOn cockerels
from ltock with a record of 15 eggs per ben In Jan-·
uary, '05. 18 In Februa'y and 22 In March. AIBo a
few Barred Rockl; pullets and cockerell. F. W.
Klne1ey, Mound Valley, Kans.

B. O. W. Leghoml and IButl' Roob. Wlnnerl
atBtate FaIn. Ene, 81 per .ltUng. :I. W. Cook,
Route', HutchlllllOn, 1taIi1.

TO GIVE AWAY-ao Bntl' Orplngt.onl and. I!O
Butl'Leghoml to Shawnee connty farmen. Will
buy�thecbloll:landegge. Write me. W. H. Mu·
well,921 Topeka Ave., Topell:a, Kanl.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH .ROCK
Egp, ,2 per 15; til f.r

48. Hawklnl and Bradle,.
Itralnl, IOOring. to 114�. Mr.• Mn. Chris
Bearman Otta_, anI. .

'Golden Wyandottes
Wlnnen at!l'opell:a Poultry Show, January 19011.

2, 8 hen, 8 pullet, 2 cock. 2 cockerel. A few blrde for
laIe. EKri.12 per 111.

J. Do MOORE, Route 2, Blue Mound, Kanl.

"A NINE TIMES WINNER"
Ba_ Pedigreed strain of White Plymouth Rockl

bave -.. .bOWD In nine poulh7 .how. tbe p..t
two yean and . '/

Won In Bvery One of'Tbem.
.

U 'hiwtn
for us, thalr oll'lprlng ought to wtn for

y.OU 18, ".110 per 111. Elmwood IItra1n of
White '!.Yandottee allO hold 'heir own In the Ihow·
room. Etlp,,, perU. . ..

W. L. BATES,. Topeka, Kansu.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

.

Oood for Baa,Good to Bat, ... Oood to Loek at
w. P. Rock. hold ,the remrd for 1IIm·tay!nl over

.v� other varteQ'of fOWlat' allht pull...aver&llDI_ .... eaobIDoneyear. bavebNdtllem excln·
lively for &wei,.. yean and have tIIem_rl.. 114 til
"",.and .. good .. oaa be found anywhere. Blp
only tz per 11; III per 411, aDd I prepq eXPraMle to
anrex� oillae In the United statel. Yarde at
realdlDae, &4IOlnlngW..bbarn eon.... Ad�
..ROMAS OWER. !!Ita. .......11•• K_a.

POULTRY SUPPLIES·

{TbaDOUae
(1IOe poWdlr) �.tiio

Oreo-no (UOIId1Ier) 100

ITHTOAD'.
lIu

·

-.,___
PaalUy Care ..

.. Boap PIlII••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••110
lIed10alld I!I" 10

CoDkey" Boap Care 1IIa

Bnoll:.,.IOboIUa can 1Ia

OWBN & C.OMPANY
120 EanHs Ave., Topeka,�•

SCOTCH CO.LLIES.
BOOTCH OOLLIEB.-Bcotch Collie pupa from

reglltered IlOck for lale. Emporia Keanell,W. H.

RI�hardl, V. S.. Emporia, KaIlI .
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tntliht'.n'6t be 'able:� get the .drup. as
the majority of drug -storea do not

�" �arry' 'a"full 'lIne of veterinary drugs.
Your cow would not take glanders or

fallCiV' from Il"' horse; ,as cows do not
Rupture.-I have 'a 3-mont.hs-old have glanders. The' p'us i!J slmllly the

mare colt with a rupture at the naval,' result of some injury.. Animals having
the rupture Is small. I would like to glanders should] pe .destrayed as' they
Imow whatto' do for it. J. -:::. are liable to give the disease to other
Lenora, Kans. .' r

. animals as well as to human beings.
Answer.-'A bandage put around 'the Puff on Colt'. Leg.,..-I have a 3-

colt's body and padded at the naval. months-old colt that a few' days ago
wlll doubtless be all that Is necessary- prod-qced.a Puff ju�t a'Qpve.. the ,hock
to cure the colt. Keep this bandage on joint and just' in front of cap. which
for several weeks. .

.'
. protrudes on each side ,about the size

Lame Mare.-I have. a 4"yea,r-old of' a hulled walnut, . The puff Is soft
brown mare that Is lame in the right'

.

and almost disappears when there Is.
foot. She ·was tender-footed when we no weight on the 'leg. but �s firm to
were breaking her; then I got her shod pressure when the foot' Is

.

down. I

but it did no good; I think' It Is think the puff Is growing larger. What

sprained. What should I do for it? . wlll effect Ii cure? J. B.'C.
Madison, Kans. L. M. Sterllng, Kans.
Answer.-,A good; -sttmulattng Itnt-,

.

Answer.-We have a liniment that

ment, that you can" probably get at'· we "prepare especially for j'ust such

your drug store, wlll be well to use for cases and send direct from the depart
the lameness in your mare's fo-ot. ment here, If you will write us. we

Ailing Colt.-I have a 4-year-old 'colt wlll send you full particulars as to

that has little lumps on her-a kind. price and methods of treatment,
of breaking out that causes her to rub

.

Alling Calf.-I have a red 4·months
and scratch. She has, been troubled ,old calf that coughs and runs at the

'or th-
..

or fonr months. What Is the nose, has the scours most of the time.
alIment and the cure? T. K. and 'does not grow. I am feeding him

Jundlo� City. Kan�. milk and he is always ready for 'It. but
Answer.-Tf you wlll send your name

will not eat.glass. I'have not dl)ll'� any

a.nd address we wi�l mall yO'u a press thing for him only to give an egg In the

bnlletin with instructions for ul.'lnlJ.a milk to checl{ the bowel trouble.

lIme-and-sulphur dip. which I think is Haviland•. Kans. G. M.

Indicated for your colt. Answer.-Llsterlne in one-half tea-

. Worms In Horses.-l would like a reo cupful doses Jwice dally wtll probably
dlt'ck the diarrhoea In your (a!f.
Then get from the drug store the fol

lowing: TIncture of nux, two ounces;
tincture of gentian. 6 ounces; tincture

of ginger, -2 ounces; give a teaspoonful
.

ollce dally in � pint of 'watf1)' 01; a

drench.
.

•

Alling Cow;:.....,l· have a valuable cow

that does ·not chew her cud. and 'coughs
when she drinks.; she had ,a goqd.
healthy 'calf In' April. but has been aH
Ing ever since; she was very weak and
would 'lle down as soon as through
eating. She eats well now and has
gained in ftesh some. but does not
chew lier cud. She runs 9n the pasture
and I feed her. In the evenings. a lit
tle (!orn-and·cob meal. A vEiteriIiarlan
who came to see her said she had
lung trouble and that she ought to be
tested. What can I do for her?

R.K.
Answer.-There Is a bare posslbllity

tha� your cow simply needs a pound of
epsom salts dissolved In two quarts of
water to clean out her digestive sys
tem; ·Then feed a llttle bran mixed
with water. and' she will .probably come

out all tight. Q. L. BARNES.

AttottST a1; 1905.'

llable remedy for worms In horses for
this season of 1.he year; the usual J;'elne
dies for worms for SIlrlng or wintel'
do not·fill the.bill for summer.

.

Cherryvale. Kans. C. W. L.
-

Answet:.-We 'are sending direct. to
anyone so desiring. a worm' medicine
which wlll do for any time of the. year.
You can 'put It right In the grain. and
feed. it thr�. times a day..

Ailing Shoats.-I have been fei'dlng
my b.unch of shoats. for the last week.
green com, stalks and all. and have
lost one and six more are sick; the

l,jg'I) are. stupid and staggery. and will
n·�t eat. They are about 3 months 0111.
What Is the disease. and what wlll
('ure them? 'So M.

Salina. Kans.
Answer.-Your pigs haven't any dis

ease; they are simply getting too much
corn. Tal{e the corn away and. give
more milk and slop and they will be
all right.

Alling Mare an� Cow.-I have a 4-
year-old mare. weight 1,40'0' pounds;
color gray; nearly full·blood Norman.
Since having a colt she has' had some·

thing wrong with her right. hind leg;
It used to break and discharge. I used
Gumballlt{s Oanstic Balsaam !or :t

time. then concluded she could not be

cured. She works about as much as

any other horse. if kept In good can:

dltion; but when overworl�ed the leg
becomes larger. and the swelllng ap
peared under the belly at one time.
In steady work ,she manifests weak·
ness In this leg. I am working h",r
on the plow now. The leg Is swollen
dear up to the body and some spots
have scabs on.

Also, I have a cow weighing about

1.200' pounds. almost Shorthorn .. About
two months ago she went lame III right
hind leg. Lately she shows a little

swelllng. Four days ago I lanced one'

and Ptere was. a creamy white matter
In It. I am feeding sulfur at present.
Investigation makes me suspicious of
the mare's having farcy, and giving It
to the cow. Give me advice. What
are the Kansas laws about glanders or

farcy? Th.e -mare and' cow ate ano}
drank from the same trough!! and
mangers, and ran In the same pastures.
Conway. Kan.s.

.

J.' S.
Answer.-A course of Internal treat

-��lii.ent such as we can Elend from the
'eterinary !lepartment is indicated. We

�'!t�d a pre!ilcrlptlon. but you

TfIE·,; K'ANSAS

-----
If'; IMol ".per ... ".IIrHlI.. (._

A yeteriD.� lpeclOo for wind,
_� t.hroat .ad ltomach t.roubles.
__ 81rong ..._. ,1.00 per

. oaD, ofdealerl, or Exp. prepaid.
T••N.w"'.Re..ed7()o.,

'l·oledo. 0"0.

PIN'K EYE CURE .

FOR HORSES AND CATTLE
Sure relief for Pink Eye. foreign Irritating eub

tancee. c1eant the eye!! of Honee and Cattle wheD
quite milky. Sent prepaid for,tb!! price, ,1.

Addrelle orden to W. O. THURSTON.
mmdale. K_aaa.

SICK HOGSWANTEDI

&we
buy sick hOlrsandcure

them. or send a man to
treat your hogs and guar
antee a ·cure.

SNODDY'·S
HOO CHOLERA CURE

- - never' falls. Tested and
endorsed by reliable swine breeders everywhere.
Tre:ltmetit Is simple, anyone can use It. A $5.00
casewill cu,re forty hogs. Fnll particulars free.
AR'ents wanted. .

DR. D. C. SNODDY CO.
NASHVILLE. TENN., 011 OMAHA. NEB.

DOES TOBACCO HURT YOU
NI-KO make. qulttln. eaa,.

Harmle.. - Wholesome _. Effective
--. Write for proof --

..I.KO CO•• Wlohlta. KAn.a.··

9Oa'.

. rFOR I, FEW. 'IIOURS' _oil.
,WE WILl PiIY �'",'" .-.� er_.r IlrI- •• ,,..,. .;'.

"

, "�NCA.H.or'01irobOlaeot�olUiofmaDt '

.

$:�,=·r:=.:t.:"�l .�,:,�::.,'ft:1 ="� JI��IdmIIar ",alnable ert1Ole•• all.':I",8O tree ot� 00.& L, IID7man,.W;o� iii..... .;
or 8Irl ov.r1l7..... of .... wbo will baIid out iii ot our IIP'IIiI 1Iit..-1iril_:

'

�To�z':��'::.=I���:.�bo... lillijd .tutlle'":""
- "', . WE SEID YO.U 2&'CITILOaUES tt��..."=to�- •

_

. th towhoDi:'ougl,..thecatal ,nothlq toraem;UI., ...
,

_ a I•••I, fr... You IImpl,. dlatrIbu&e iii bOob .. w. dI..t.1IDCl for tilet_liOlllW' wOrk.1I4 theUW.,blt of ,.our ,_re time I&,recfu� wewill Rlv. you elther"IO.OO ....II ... ,..r
.11.1....

"1 :2�!l.; ...- "illu rucl... IlUbjeet onl,. to ,be v..,.llbet'al condlUona ourbooldet.zpIiIu.
lURE 'r.unlUII1:y,.r n wll••r.O8lllnl.n ':rm.r "' ":r..._, ....

_,aattl�.; ...d rauroJ-:"==�.;�=-J=':..::J ���� .:J.�� In!D
call1iilr or betn_g ""=)IOnl ... ex:;;ronal CIDDOI'&mIlt)' tor ...,man 'or .......... In ...,. _I&lon '" II"�
GUNi.lInlNII MACH'NII·.r eth•• "liIu.lrl• .,nIol. or" G�OO·IN'CA'H fer • ".".Imte ..,.,.. foronl:r:�
out • 0' .ar "�P'" CATALOGUE•• IlUb;teOtto tb. dlriel.ona ...d condJ.IOlUI upJalJuld In'our Pit•• '''Oln.lI'-;OUR FREE FFER C.u."'I.... out .......nd leu•••ndw. wlll ..1I4I ,au ••_I.I ....1kIet .., ....,.. .....

• �d. treewltb onroompllmeDta, rnu,..XDIalDIntr tb._e1,. IlbeftloondltlOlUl
-

bTwblobwe Jll'7110.8O 'n "'Ii�� ....rlou. Talnabl. _0'" tor each.cataI�...b.'.,. dInrIbDtecI for_
Add....., 8EARo,.ROEBUCK" CO'., .CIIICAGO, I'LL�

PARMER..:_.

Yacatien Time
in the Rockies

'.

<.

No Oolorado TIIIlt I. complete without a trlJ
to the mOuntain&.

..

The best hunting. camping and tahlDl p�'
are found alon, the Oolprado MIdland Ball".,..
Cripple Creek, 'Leadnne; Glenwood SprIDP

.

and Salt Lake Clt:r are beet "reached 'b:r the
IOdland. �teat deatP or obIerratl� can� .

. Send for �ooJdeta and Wutrated UtMature tor
1806 COD"..tlOD vIalt0r8.

MO�BLL LA·W. T.·P. A..
:103 Bolito. 81••• K..... CllT, no.

. .

c. H. rpBB�S. O� P. �. .':
.

Deaver, c:.w ,,'�

c.. B.B.
II

II

laasas City Southern RailwaY':
"·5__1111 .. til. Crow .Flles"

.

.'

'

KANSAS CITY TO THE OULP

II CS�1�1��6rLaf�8�ls?,�i�TEE�.fl�E:�!l�.v=ER
RAILWAY IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH

AlonRU.Une.re the1lnesi leads ,uU.cHorgrowlnRamallll:llln, com fIa,
ooston; for oommerclal apple and peach orchards, Cor oUler fmlt. and ber
riel; for.commercial oantAlouJM!, pocato, tomato ead pneral truok larma;
for Bugar cane and rloeoultlvatlon; tor ·merchantable timber; lor raIIIq

•
hanel, mweB. oatSle, hop, Bheep, poultr,y andAngora soatl. .

Wrltl for Infirmation Conoernl..
FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

NI. Colon, Location•• Improwed Far.... Mln.ral Landi. Riol Land. III' 11.....Lanill••_lor COlliII 01 "Currenl EYlnt.... IUlln•• Opporlunnl.,.

Rici BoolI, K. C. S. Frun 10011.
CIlaup 101ID4-Vlp Ilom....ura' tlcke" on u1e An, AD.Wnl TIIeIcIaI8 aC

.

ei.oh monUl. .

'tHE 8HORT LiINE TO
--THE -LAND OF FULFILL:MENT�'

II

.. DoD�O., SOn".:JPaa.� .. e�W.&IIIIIIa,e '1'.&.
......G1t7,... ......OIt7, .

�.IIIi'••':••' :&G••..u&•••'.'1'•••" 'IJIq'a
•••qt..· -." ot.t7.· i·••�,,'.:;

,

MISSOURI
_ PA[!fl(

.

RAILWAY
PARADIS£

FOR THE
. '.�;,

HDJlESEEKE.
TO

N·SAS
Beat Agl'lculn.ral and.Stock RalalngRegion.
Soli deep. rich aDd productive In the grow,"
Ing of Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa. Purcha.e
price from f5 to f30 per acre. which equal.
the returns of the ,50 to flSO per acre
laDd. of other Statea.

CLIMATE IDEAL" AM·PLE R.A·INfA1L
BIIJ' lIulck IUId HCIIn the beaeIIt of a. uc:ellent I.'v�
Witte for farther IDformatlo., UllIItnItecI Uterata ... and

,.LOW,SElTLERS" RATES.
I. c� TOWNSEIID.·Glliri. PIIIIOair lad Ticbt Illat. ST. 10011. MD.
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DUROc-JER8EY8.

D' M TROTT Abilene, liians., famous Duroo
.' • JeneYII and PolaDd-Chlnu.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Goo. Brlgp& !,on. Clay Center. Neb.

.

young'stock for eate.
.

D UROO- JERSEYS - J.arge-honed and long
bodIed kInd. A line lot of spring pIp eIther
sex. for sale. PrIces r_nable.

E. S. roWE£. R. Jr. D. lI. Seraatoa. "aaB.

MAPLE AVENUE BEID

Duree-Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

Wleblta, Kan...
}vm two miles west of
cIty on lIIaple Avenue

FAI�VIBw' HB�D DU�OC·JB�SBYS
Now numbers 1110; all head for onr. two eates,
October. 19011, and January, 190&.

J.·B. DAvi., lI'alr...l.w, Brown Vo.,Ka••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON CARTER. lIIGB.� Ashervllle. Kana.

.

Gllt.edged DUroc-.leney SWIne.

FAMOUS'FANCY HERD
RegIstered Duroc>Jeney SwIne. A few 'cholce

gllte and two fall boIU'II for eate.

JNO. W. JONES It SON, R. R. 3,Delphos,Kan.

THB OLD RBLIABLB KLONDlKB HBRD.
•

Of DuroC-Jeney swlnei Shorthom Cattle and

B. P. Rocka. Duroce 0 all ages for eate. Two

enotee bull calves. 7 months old for eate. Annual

eate In October.

Newton Bro•.• Wbltln.., K.......

Wheatland Farm Herd

DUROC-JERSEYS
For Bale-Fall gilts. tried brooc! BOWS. bred and open

GEO. G�Mrin-l�'m>°��\:�fh�ven, Kane.

_ fOR SALE 76 head of pedl-
. greed Duroc>Jer

sey aprlng pip. boan or BOWS, no

akIn. good color, well built, very
cheap, order now from
CHA••DORR,Rout. 6,0.... Cit,..Kan.

SUI'YSIDE HERD OF DURDC·JERSEY BWIIE.
Aged BOWl. yearling BOWS. spring boBn and gllte

for eale cheap. Our brood BOwa have all heen prIze
wlnnen In hot competlt on. Our spring pIp are

aIred by Burrella Hague 21489 and Sunnyalde Prince

31699. Hagu'!.. � !;!ons. Route 8, Newton. Kansu.
Phone on farm. '.

Orchard Hill Herd
! OF DU�OC·JB�SBYS

Spring pigs are ready to go. They 11'111 be BOld at

a bargaln to make room.

�. F. NORTON - Cia,. Center, Kans.

THE CHERRY RED HERD �f��cee::�
Some No. 1 Febru8.r;v and lIIarch boar pIp; u
pretty as can be found In any h"rd. AlBO Justu line
gilts of ume age for eate at low prIces. wIth Keen

l'hamplon 84489 to head herd, AIBO BOme W•.P.

Rocks and PekIn Ducks.
Mr.....MH.HearyShrad.r.Waaaeea,Ka••

PLAJ=bLLB D U ROC·JERSEYS
Herd, beaded by KIng of Kaneae 28293. sired by

Improver 2d. the bog whlcb brought f300 for � balf

Interest. For eate: A lot of pIgs al....d by KIng of
Kaneae. The brood BOW, Dalsy E. Is very large and
a good breederof shOW hogs. 'rb...... arto sevpral BOWS

In the herd of theTip Top Notcher straIns. Send In

your o�den and get a bargaln.
.

J.:lII. YOUNG, Pialo ...llle, Kan••

.mNNBOLA HBRD

DUROC-JER.sEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 271161i at bead of tierd.

Young boarS and bred and open gllte for eate.

L. A. IELLER, Illite 7, Phoae ..iG. Ottawa, lanl

POLAND-CHINA8.

Kaa... Herd of polaDd-Cblnu bu bred illIte and
W. R. C. Leghorn cblcks. l'. P.lIIagulre. Jlutcbln
BOn, Kaneae.

fOR SA-LE Polaad-Vbl•• HO*", Hoi-
. . .t.I....Jrrle.l.aCattle, eIth

er sex.lIeetstrains represented

H. N. HOLDBnAN. R. R. No.2, Olr.rd. K.....

THB BLM OLBN PARn

HERD OF POLANDooCHINAS
.

EIght choIce young boan. bred and open gilts. good
sIze and IInlsh; lint draft for .?AI; take cbolce of

boan. WlII. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Best etralns. Large and grothey. yetwIth plenty

of lIDlsh. A few BOWS bred for s..pt Farrow for

ule (good ones). WrIte us wbat you want.

J. N. WOODS 6: SON, Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDINO FARM
J. R. Roben.. Prop., Deer Creek. Old..

Breeder 'of up-t&date PolaDd-Chlnae. A choIce

'ot of Iioan of servtceable age for eate at prIces
whIch should make tbem go at once. Write me

before plaCIng yonr order.

E. E. AXLINE
Oak Orove
Missouri

----BRBBDBR OP'----

POLAND-CHINAS
Will conalgn two cbolce boan and four f1nt-claU

BOWS to SedalIa Sale, August 24,. 19011. Annual Fall
Sale Oak Grove, 1IIleaourl, October 9, 190&.

Elm Grove Stock Farm Poland·Chinas.
Herd beaded by Nonpareil 88106A. Sweepstakes

boar at 1II11111Ourl State Falr 1904. Can _pare a few

choIce BOW_ bred for lIIay and Jane farrow.

P. A. DAWLBV, Waldo. K.....

THE KANSAS FARMER . .'

POLAND-CHINA8.

nAPLB VALLBY STOCK PARM·
Pure-bred PolaDd-Chlnu from leadlnc etraIns. Vlslt
on welcome and correspondence BOlIclted. Satisfac
tion goaranteM. O. P. BROWN. R. 2.WhIting. Kaa

wi'!�frlr:=:f:w:e::�n�:�::tf�o:�t!r�afra�
He Is of great.slle and lIDllIb. SIreChIef Tecumeeb
8rd and out of ColumbIa 2d. Tbe combInation that

ro�gfn=segre��Yhr:;��I�:�'::'JI� to���
at reduced rates. Try me for quality and prices.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND· CHINA SWINE
Pip by On and On and U. S. 1II0del. 8 fall boan

an!e� '::=�:l=��e::��U':t1D�fJ;,fd
O. M. Hebbard,

Route 2, Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boan ready for nse and
twenty-live BOWl bred. and some unbred. and a large
number of good pIgs, both,breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treasurer Omce).
W.UlntrtoD, K�n••

aus AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
�oute i, Leavenworth, Kans.

ChoIce young boan ofApril and lIIay farrow llred
by Beauty's ExtensIon. for eate. AIBO bred BOWl and
gUts. all wIth good colon, bone, fancy head and ears.
The herd boar, Beauty'a ExtensIon 27988. for ule.
Some enaps bere. Vlelton welcome. lIIendon
Kaneae Farmu and write for prices.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
'Ve l>ave a tew tall and winter boars

sired by American Royal 81506 A and On
ward 97359 A, he by Keep On 61015 A. out
of some ot our best sows. Also some

spring pigs by same boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH ILSONS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HlOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDlORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty servIceable boan atS�al�rlces forDe][t�1crn'=.b�e�'::.oie����I.!d��� �:�:

femton. Tber are lengthy .and good-boned pIp,

����� IIl��i��=:"':se:f:�� of wbat

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5. Leavenworth. KanL

. D L Button Flmont, �hawnee
• • Count • Kansas

Breederof Improved f'h<'llfer.Whltl'
SwIne, Young .tock for 881...

, World's Fair

CHESTER-WI:'IITE HOGS
Shorthom cattle, Oxford sheep And Peafowls, I

won 13 prIzes on 14 head of Chester·WhIt, s at
World's Fair. 1904. Four herd boara In use.

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peoullar, Mo.

High Point Stock Farm
I have choIce O. I. C. and Duroc-Jel'llt!y males.

Alao bred O. I. C. and Duroc>Jeney gllte for sale
B. P. Rock cockerels and egp In 8eBBOn. Write
or come and see

J. R. EBERT,
�oute 3, Hunnewell, Kas.

Ohio Improved Chester White Swine.
We offer for sale a nIce lot of good

pCp sired by HoosIer Boy 2d 108115.
one of tbe beet and out of such
noted dams U Besale W 19074 ond
Ada S. 19072, and other good brood

BOWS. We price nothing but good straight stuff.
We also have a few choIce black and tan pupa.

nlc,ely marked. tbat are aure death to rats. PrIces
reBBOnable.

A. E. STALEY'" SON, R.". Otea,..•• Haa••

PRIZE WINNING
o. I. C. SWINB

Sows and gilts bred to Kerr Dick. sIre to World's
FaIr JunIor ChampIon. or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good sIres. Also line cro� of sr.rlnr���Jf:':::'::��� t�:':.":.l!I:/����·f���hce��ll�:�!
•aarter. for Boar. and Gilt.. Writ. me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred grand pups sired by tbe two

greatest stud dOllS 1JI tbe west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
Ing more ColUes tban any firm In America.
Why' Because we have the blood, our prices
'are moderate. and our dogs are workerB as
well as blue blooded. .

With each Collle sold by UB we send a·book
''The Useful Collle and How to Make Him
Bo." Write at once Cor they are going Cast.

Walnut Orove F_rm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop.,Bmporia, Ks. '

SILVER CREEK
SHO�THO�NSand DU�OC-JB�SBYS
In SpecIal Offer. 8 young cows and helfel'1! bred

to Imp. Aleysbnry Duke and Lord ThIstle. �me
choice Duroc pllS of eIther sex sIred by and gilts
bred to lIIay Bury. F1nt prize wInner at Am
Royal, 1110. State. andWorld's Fair. 1904.

•

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, • Cowley·County, - Kans85

�1!?n��h��l!n!c!3p!?s� MILKiN.G SHORTHORNS
and breedIng boar from Iterd of So B. Wrlgbt. Banta Y b 1
Rou, Cal .. bred by N. H. Gentry; lIIOdel Prlnceee oung u II ft'oin heavy mUklngdaml, sired
80184, by Halle 80126, sweepstakes Pan-American by theScotch TOPpedGlltllpur'BKnight
BOW;StumpyLady 88409 by,Comblnatlon_.sweep- 17l1illl whOBe !lelCerl are excellent
stakes Kan8&8 CIty, and Chicago 1902. r-'s 1II0del . mUkerl. Write us.
Prlnce!lll 82614. the ,180 daughter of Govemor Lee
471171; Lady Lee 99tb 86086. Sbe ,180 daugbter of Lord N MANROSEPremIer 50001, and otber "Blue-mOOds." Sows bred •

to 3 grand boan and young stock for eat.. Route 5,
E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans' _:.�Otta_:..:..w.:.:..=a,:.....::.K:.:a=n=s.

BERK8HIRE&.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES lily BOWl are

sired by Elma's
PrIme 84778. and Berryton Duke 72948. Boar at bead
of berd. Jourlst topper 78277.

Wm. MeAdam. K.eawaka. B:aa••

BERKSHIRES
From the beet breeding that can be had. 'for eate at
all times. lIIale and female, bred and open. Prlcetl
and breeding tbat will suIt you.

J. P. SANDS � SON, :WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boan of Jnly ....d Au,guet, 'CM,farrow for _Ie.

sired by Foreat Klnc 72888. Orden booked for
_pring pIp.

'

. MANWA�INO B�06.,
Route ....._.K_

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra ChoIce Boan. 100 to 1150 ponnds:
40 extra cbolce Gllta, 100 to 1150 pounds.

ot:"h.:.re:.':i ::;:10 r��:gee-:=�d good

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I have purchued tbe great S. B. Wright herd. of

Callfomla_re of tbe beet In America. and the beet
BOWS and boan I could lind In .Canada..!. and have
some fine young boan by several dluerent berd
boan. Can fnmlab fresh blood of blgh qnal1ty.

EIght pure CoWe pups, cbeap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLL�OOD

SUN,NY S'LOPE

�
-

:r:�.,;.I0''''� �6�.tIrI�
BBRK.5HIRBS

40 bl'l'd gilts. 60 boars large enough "for sfrvloo and
a large numb..r of linp sprIng pIgs of both sexes for
sale. Rerryton Duke 721146. litter llroth�r to Master
pIece. and th.· choice plg'of that litterat beadof berd.
Our so.\ B are I..rg� and gro .. thy. tbe choice from

my large herd after yean of careful breedIng. I can
8ell you 48 �ood hopU you can buy In America.
Write. for prIces before buying.
Addr II!< all corr.spoodence to

C. A. STANNARD, .. Emporia, Kan...

SHEEP.

R. C. JOHNSTON,
Lawrence, Kansas;

Breeder of thoroughbred
REGISTERED ANGORA GOATS

Buck for sale bred from
Turkish and South African Stock.

I guarantee satisfaction.

BLMONT HB�D

SHROPSHI.RE SHEEP
Herd headed by Hunteman lli68M and lIIareball
178211. ChoIce young bucks ready for eervlce, for
eate; alBO extra good spring ram lambe. All registered

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

ABERDEEN·ANGU8.

Ab...d••n..An.__ Cattl. ,

_nd P....h...on 110__
A few line bulle ready for buyen. Aged cows

will be BOld cbeap. Two Jacks forwe or exchange
for gOOd Percheron stallion or mare.

OARRBT HUUT. Peck. K....

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle

;'��, ,

I. ,.

... ;t
........

,

Herd headed byHALE LAD
80846. Herd aumbers 2150 head,

::e�::''c:�1::: blo�W:
Addreee

PARRISH '" MILLER,
Hu�... , ...1. " II.ffI� CI., ....

ANGUS, BARGAIN.
I want to sell" my berd of regIstered Aberdeen

AnguB cattle, consIsting of nIne. two and three year
old cowe. and one bull. Will IIIve some one a

bargaIn.

C.A. LONO, Fredonia,Kan.

GALLOWAY CATTLE•.

At10UBT si, 1908
.. � ....

8HORTHORN8.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Head.d by Prinee L•.u.r 1S8883

A pure Scotcb bull.
Stock for eate at all times.

K. Jr. Shaw. Plal!t.....I•• Bee.... Co..Kaa.

!tOCKY HILL HBRD '

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True 4: Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunl.p, Morrta c::cianty, KaJUUI

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthora cattle.
Yearling bulls and helfen. 140 eabh.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Herd headed by Karon Gold8mlth 224833 by The

=��;t=.females brsd to blm and enotee young

T. C. KiNGSlEY, DoYer, Shawnee c:o.•.,. Kansa••
laMmdStatloll,Willard,Kal.. Loll, Dls1aace Telephone

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Beet stralns of aoock for eate at popular prices.
M. WALTOIRB, C.rbond.le, K......

OLENWOOD HERDS
'Shorthorns and Poland-Chinas

100 Scotcb and Scotch· Topped Females 8 Scotch
Topped Bull_ In specIal offer. Pavonl" Prince'
2117818 and Happy Knlgbt by GlI11aIit Knlgbt l24488
In eervlce. .

.

C. So NBVIUi!J, ClaU•••MIa.1 Co..K_••
.

Fo�,�•.��th ofKan_�t7. . ••
J

.

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Crulck_bank bull. Plince Con.
BOrt 187008. sired by Imported Prince of Pertb l1i8879,
and out of own sIster of Lavender VI_count 1247M.

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE
SIred by sucb bulls u Lord lIIayor. lIIayorlValen
tine. and Proud KnIght.

C. W. ME��IAM,
Columbian Building, Topeka, Kans.s

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot of young bulle. Scotcb and

Scotcb-topped. About twenty are now ready for
light and heavy servIce. Get prices and descrlD
tlon. SIred by Baron Ury 2d lzt970 Sunllower's
Boy 127887. and Bold Knlgbt 17906f.

•

C. W. TAYLOR,
Peart. Dfelda••• eo••'Y. K__••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-YoungbullJl, COWl and helferB.

Come and Bee them. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph ltatlon

WUlard. AddretlJl

T •. P. BABST 4: SONS, Auburn:Kans
T.lea'rapb .5tatlon, V.leacl••K_

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By tbe '1.� KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 167770

a pure Scotch bull of tbe Bloom trlbe,now heads
my herd. Beven extra gOOd 1- and 2-year-old bulls
alred, by an American Royal wInner, for ule. AlsO
carload of cows and belfers In good flesh and at rea
BOnable prIces. Come and see them.

A. M. A.S H C � AFT,
Atcbl.on, KIUU•

Elder Lawn Herd

S.HORTHORNS.
T. K. TOMSON .. SONS, Doyer, Shawnee Co., Kan••

Bulls In servl�e: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DICTA'l'OR 1826zt.

ForSale-ServIceablebulls and bred cows. Pilces
r_nable and qualIty good. Come and see UB.

PLE.ASANT �ILL
STOCK FARM

RegIstered Hereford cattle. lII�or Beau Real 71621
at head of berd. ChoIce young bulls, aleo belfers
by Lord Evergreen 96661. In Calf to Orlto 1112868 for ...;_ '"

:':. f=::� tnrlteYII and''&ned Plymouth Rock
'

I Joseph Condell, Bldorado,
;"

b
•

�

''.
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SHORTHORNS.

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS

WM. H. RAN�ON
Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

STOLEN
00 recorded Shorthorns. Young Marys. Beautys.

A deHds Fashion and 1816. Sired b�.Young Gold

Drllit 123500 an II Gold Dro!, 133559. m.ary's Water

loo 133325 In service now. Don't tell anyone the,.
are stolen. but write me or come and see them. I

have got to get rid 01 them and leave the farm..

S. E. Parsons,- Brookville, Kans.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Registered Herefords
-

Individual merIt and choIcest breedIng. Dale

JJupHcate 2d at ·head of herd. Correspondence 110-

IIclted. A. JOHNSON, Vlearwater, KaD••

Vermilion Hereford Co., V���'I!��
HOllIman 56011 and Lord Albert 131557 head of herd

Choice young stock of both sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
I) Herd tBulls-Prln,er 66684 and the American

_Royal prize-winners. Protocol 2d 91715

Ii. and Imported Monarch 142149. VIsIt--
--

ors alwayp welcome.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords,· Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

"'ServIce Bulls,...HerefordB: Columbus 17th 91384.
Columuus Budybody 141836. Jack Hayes 2d 119761.

Shorthorns: Orange Dudding 149469. Polled snoee

horus: Scotch Emperor· 133646. Crowd�r 294815.
,iHerds couslst of 500 head of tile various fashlon

"hie {amllles. Can suit any buyer. Visitors wei

come except Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

THE KANSAS FARMER. �

RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED- CATTLE-Pure-bred
. Young Stock for Sale. Your orders solicited.
Address L. K. Hueltlne. Route 7. Springfield. lIlo ..

MenUon this paper when wrlUng.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd.now[numbers 115 head.· Young bu� for sale.

GEO. GROENMILLER &; SOKN� ADROUTE 1, POMONA, ANS '"

RED POLLED cATILE AND •

POLAND.CHINA SWINE.
Best of breeding. Write or come and see

CHAS. MOIUtlSO�, Route 2, Pblllipebullr, K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
. Of tne choicest stralns and good Individuals.

Young animals. either sex. for sale. Also breedersof
Perc:heron Horles .ad I'!Ymonth Roc:k Chkkenl.

Addresa S. V. BARTLETT,
RORte 3. • • • Welllu.tou. II aD•••

HALCYON HOME STOCK FARM
Polled Durhams

Offer 80me fine blooky b�1I8
.

about one year old.

c. J. WOODS,
Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

HORSES AND MULES.

Do You Want to Buy a Jack 1
If so. I have some extra good ones to sell. of the

best strains of breeding In MllI8ourl. Good breeders.

large. black. with light pointe. prices right. Write

me what YOQ want. ....ddress.

WALTER WARREN, Veterinarian,
WllIIlHr, no.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importer 01 Percheron Horses. Aber·
deen-Angus Cattle and Poland-China Hogs.

Publlo Sale September 7. 1906.

LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LlVE-8TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W.SPARKS,
Live Stook AuotloD••r

M....h.II,Mo.

TWELVB YBARS suceessfulJ.y selling all breeds
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY REPE�ENCE IS THE BBST BRBEDERS

nineteen sta.tes and ·territories for whom I have made
many IUCCeBBful sales of all breeds of pure·bred live
stock.

WITH THIS EXPBRIBNCB my terms for the beat
and most e:z:perien� service are very reasonable.

Write or wire me before ftxlng your sale date.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton, Mo-.

Tw.at,./.ar. a ._cce••�. br••d.r, .z
blbltor, aa J_d•• o� II".••tocll:.
T.a ,..ar.' .zp.rl.ae. oa tbe a..ctloa

blocll: .ellla. •..cee.a�l1,. �or tbe be.t
br••der. lajlll"fteea statea aad Terrltorl•••

ITb. record. abow tbat I a.. tb.
•ORBY·GBTT.S.

P08ted on pedJ� .nd vaIn. of aU breeds. Term.
are _nable. Wlta _r17 for daHl.

JO HN D. SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I have made a life study of the dllferent Pure Breeds 01 Horses Cattle and Hogs Have a Ide
aequalntanee with breeders Am thoroughly posted as to the best methods emplo ed 'In the manW
ment of all kln",s of sales. Have booked dates with the best breeders In Kansas hl'188Curl and o'rf.!
oma. Will help you In arrangIng for your advertising. Write or wire me hefo�e claiming dates.

•

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

and valUeB. Terms reasonable. In
quiries cheerfully answered.

J. A. nAltSHALL
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

·.Oardller, K_.
Have an exten81ve acqualntance amon� breeders.

ITerms reasonable. Write or telephone before 8x.
nK dates. .

.

pleaile· men-

Lafe Bnr._
LIVB STOCK AUCTIONBEft

Welllagtoa, Kaa••

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

NortoDvllle, K.....Fine etook a Specialty. Large acqu&lntance amongStook-breedere. SaI811 made anywhere. Workln
.

and booked for best breeders In the State Wrlt�
or wire for dates.

•

BERT FISHER,
Live .stock Auctioneer

Nortb Topeka, K...... aad NOrtOD, K_.�
Thorough17 posted on pedigrees. Ten years' ex.

perience. Satllfactlon guaranteed Write or wire
for prlcee and dates. '.

Free sale tent at cost of handling on17 when I
am e.!DpIO)'ed. Ind. Phone 211. Bell Phone 22.

I DOJU.-& I

PerolleronHorlles
M•••V AV••V A .0., Wakefield, Kan••

- -

ROBISON'S PERCHERQNS
J. w. , J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, . Kan..

Impor.tera and· Breetien of :ptgh·
Class Perchel'(jDs. Herd headed b,.
Casino 27830 (46462). Winner of first

prise at World'. lI'a1r. YOUDg ltook
fer lI&le. I:Arpst herd ID the West.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm
...b....._t aa4 _tDon. Bana I.
tIl.V.ltod .&&&0., a.d til.BI.-

•..t ••• _t .

Percheron and French
Draft Horse.s

SAMSON AT HBAD OP HBItD.
(r.ru- I7U1 .... freacll Draft .....)

Jh .....1II1,4M poan4l. wlUl more boll. and qnal.
Iw Ula' aan be foand In any nUl.,Oil. bone In the
Val.......... W. aan .how mon bonl..... and
,aallq UWI ant nUler on. ft1'IIl In 'III ooanUy.
1'lI_ below oo..pe&hIon. 0IIlI on or .......

L M. HARTLBY, • Salem, Iowa

America's

Leading Horse

Importers
. ..!. -P '_.'-.'. "-_ -.--r..--,.." _

-.� - -!" .. ��--"" •. '. � �'''' ... '.!'_�.

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Government Show, Rouen, France, June, 1906, our stal·

lions won eve17 pos81ble first prize· and eve17 second prize In every
stallion class; also flrat prise ID collection, all draft breeds com

peting.
.

These hors.s will be brougllt to this count17 In time for· exhlbl·
tlon at a number of State fairs, the Lewis A Clark Exposition and

the American Ro,.al•
The unprecedented IUCC_S of our busiDess Is due to the extra

ordiDal')' qua11t,. of our lteet, careful and conservative manage

ment, and the perfect fulflllment of obligations.

McLAVGBLIN BROS••

c.aw-....... •••_.CItlr..... • _a

WE WANT YOUNG 'MEN for Firemen and

Brakemen, experience unnecessary. High
Wages, Promotion. Positions secured as

aeon ascompetent. Instructlona bymail.
Cut out Coupon and send with stam p
for full particulars to-day.
HatioDal Railway Training Scbool,
201 BOSTON BLOCK,
'MINNEAPOLIS, MmN.

Earn FromsBOlosl25 parMonth
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I ?F"
you are Int'reete4, In OALIFORNIA
Bend UB four cents In poeWlr' and we

, . - will mall you FREE a 6eautlfully

E
IIII1Btrated IIIIIIrlUJlne on fariolnl In

L - -J -'-OO-�:-n�-:-:-f.-�-�-:-��-kFO-A.-�-�-�-AB.-,-�-.,:O-d:--k.
.There will be ·95 ,head of Regis�ered anti pure Blood

ABERDEEN AN,QUS CATTL'E
Consisting of Cows, H�ifers and Bulls, Sold at Public Auction at the-

EI Dorado Stock Farm JW��\I��ra���:"1 ,Thursday, Sapt. 7
This Is the largest sale of the kind ever. held In the County ,and will be your cha�ce

to get pure blood stock at your own prices. The sale consists of
.

15 reglatered cows
2 registered yearling bulls
1 registered, aged bull

::zo 'cows, pure blood, but, not
registered

1 Shorthorn cow

"
14 registered yearling heifers
I registered two-year.old bull

10, registered calves
.

10 yearling heifers not registered
,lo calves
'2 Shorthorn yearling heifers

TERMS.__Nlne months tlme on approved bank.ble paper drawing 8 per- cent 'pc;r annum,
,

• 5 per cent off, for cash; stock to be settled for before leaving preml.se.s; see cata-

logue for further conditions, terms, pedigrees, etc.
'

FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED .ON THE GROUNDS.

Col� Lafe Burger and E J UEWI'"IiT EI 0 d KJ. W. Sheets, Auot's. •• -iii
.

- I' '," " ora 0, ans.

110·
EXCEII
FARE
011 AIY_
TRAil

Three l!lzpre.. 'l'nWuI ,Ea.t Every DQ'
III the Year. Puliman Draw1Dtr Boom
Bleeplnar Oan on, aU 'l'nWuI. Trana-Oon-

, tlDental Tourl.t Oan leave Ohioaaro TrI.
W..kly on 'l'ae.cI&;vIt anti Sunup at
8:80p.m. antiWedne.!lap at 10:86 .. Ill.

OmOAGO TO, ,BOSTON. i'

WITHOUT: OHAlf,GlD.
, lIi:odern DlDlDar Oan .ervlDar m.... on
Incllvldual Olub Plan, ranarlnar III priM
from 86 centa to tl.00, ".0 .ervloe .. la \

Oarte. Ooft'ee and Sandwlche., atpopular
price., ..rvad top"aenaren III thelr_ta
by waltera. Dlreot llDe to Port Wqne,
Plndlay, Oleveland, Erie, Bu61o, Boob
e.tar, S:vraou.e, Blnarhamton, Scranton.

OW YOB![ OITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

'Bate. Al_:v. The Lc:!we.t.

Oolored Portera III unJform In atten�
on aU Ooaoh P....naren. I1you contem

plate .. trip E..t call on any oonvenlant

!ricket Aarent, or addre••,
oTOHlf Y. OAI.AHAN,' Gen. Aart.,

118 Adam. St., OhIoaaro, m

REGISTERED PERCHER-ONS.
Coachers; Saddlers. Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennett&. Yaltl head of Per
charon stud and Kia.. �'U2ftbo at head of Jennett herd. More pr.aes won
at Mis�ouri State 'Fair 1904·5 than any other breeder.

8. A. 8PR.I008. W••tphalla. K..n..a••

o. A. R.�Denver,
� �
Santa Fe

� IIJ
Via

_ Tbe time IB now at hand.-8eptember ,4-7. Piau to go. There'. one way �"!"
II eatlsf" yon.

!-iIf--I.''''''l'II,santaFe'wQy. Very lo� rate for tbll�CClaalon-onlv 8,"0.,'13. Write...... . lot&d!l!lItera
tute IIJId for furtber partiCUlars. RemAmber,.Santa Fe II the line with block 11"'" ',�cJo.'''''u""",

track and very beat of eqUipment••PB88engers via thll route obtain excellent one-hundred·lIIlle

view of rockiee.
T. L. KING, C. P. " T. A., _

The Atohl.on, Topeka" I.nta Fe Railway Co., TOPEKA, KANIAI.

�THESTlTE FAIRPTOPE
. SEPTEMBf.R� III TR TO 16TH INCLUSNE'

�:.....
-��

'*1000 in 'PrUn.i.,,� bre.nl.'lu�
fo)' the. \.r c'

Orc.h,u:c:[· dn4 Vine�. Modern ..:>heep.

�- "1000 in.. .��
�...

, .pre:rn.iumS·for�
-=::

' Dairy:Pr�ati.d.s.

-� ,

�f500 i;premi\Ull$
fOl'the Beef· 'Steer
dJld. his SiSur.

.

�t..tllC�·hoo pr=.i.....
t.f�07- .'

��� for the.

.

� "'� -}WpM -iIen.

AN EXPOSITION BUIL.D1Nu 'DEVOTED TO THE DISPLAYS OF

KANSAS FARM AND DAIR PRODUCTS f,YCoUNTlfSMD INDlVIDUAL�.

flI.ooo.!'O IN PRIZES· AND PREMIUMS FOR [�H.I8ITS Of

LIVE STOCK AND FARM PRODUCTS .

•2500 in. premi�
for the.
Hor.se.U�ful. �

�looo
premIUms

for FatU.ci .swine..

-"*'

/,:: WOMAN� DEPAR.TMENT,
THE AIR. SHIP.

flo.oOOf! IN PURSES AND STAKES FOR THE T-ROTTERS, PACERS,
AXD IVNNEIlS IN 11IE SEVENTEEN HARNESS EVENTS AND'TJII TfNllVNNIN(j RACES.

:"'\.�&.o�-0
.
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